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Chat about Chickens.
EDITOR KANSAS FARKER :-It is important

that poultry have clean and healthy quarters,
pure water, lime and gravel. Charcoal, also, is
purifying.. Bear in mind, you are preparing
the ingredients which are to form yom own

. food, and purity promotes health. In prepar
.ing food for your fowls, let the vegetable pre
dominate. Corn tends te solidify the dellh,
unless ground or crushed and scalded.
Now that vet(lltables are scarce, save all the

table-scraps; also -potato-peelinga, which you
can cook in your dish·water, if you don't use

soap in it-otherwice, use pot-liquor or pure
watel'. Throw in your beats, turnips, ete., if
handy; cook till tender; throw in the table
serape, a little salt, a pod of red pepper, and
thicken up with meal or wheat bran, and set
away for use. You will find that your lowls
will eat food thus prepared with energy, and
when 80 fed, their flesh will be sweet, juicy and
nutritious, but not so fat as when fOO entirely
thus prepared. The feathers of oUr high
bred fowls are almost as good as those of
ducks or geese. Pick them while the lowl is
yet warm, the largest feathers can be saved by
clipping off the quill ends. I pick all my
Plymouth Rocks thus, ad consider them thus
maneeed a real savings bank. Who can say
there is no comfort and entertainment too, to be
derived from chickens. Presuming that you
all know how te cook and eat chicken I shall
close' for the present, More:anon.

Mrs. M. J. HUNTER.

A Railroa.d Ma.n,
EDITOIl. KANSAS FARMER-We ar� having

very nice winter weather here, not very cold,
and plenty of rain. Wheat is looking well,
there is very much more wheat sown this year
than there was last, in this county. There has
been a great amount of wheat shipped from
Harper county this year, and somo corn is be·
ing shipped now, and the beauty of it is, the
Iron horse draws it away. The farmers do not
have to spend a week to get a load to market
nOW. The company outfit is laid aside, for those
who want to emigrate west, I will just say if
anyone wants to know the worth of a railroad
let him go and live a few years where every
thing has to be drawn on wagons filty miles.

JEW.
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THE KANSAS FARMER. acre, and conseqnently did not expect much of
a start, but in that I was agreeably disappolu
ted, as I never had a better stand of clover.
The tim�thy did not show much for the first
two years, but now it is about half and half.
After cutting the oats the clover grew two feet
l1igh in places where it lodged, which I cut
in time te save Mr. Kockle Bur and it turned
off a lot of very good hay. The next years'
crop I carefully stacked and salted, and in the
winter or towards Spring hauled some out to
my prairie sod pasture where I scattered It
from the wagon, thus the tramping of the cattle
gave the scattered clover seed a chance to take
hold in spots, but with the aid of the cattle
soon spread and now is a good blue grass and
clover pasture as one can have on a farm, there
is not a weed or a burr to be seen. Clover and
timothy hay will pay betterone year, with the
other, than any crop you can raise, though
in my opinion land should be, or is better
by having been previonsly manured or

having been in cultivation for some time, to
raise clover successfully. SAM'L STONER.
Lancaster, Atchison Co.

'1. The ][a'lIIal :Farmer Company, Proprieton.
Top�ka, ][anlas.
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Parmell and Politics. Coleville, Harper Co.!Ie
or

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER.:-As political
managers are at work setting up the pins for
the campaign of '82, would it not be well for EDITOR K�NSAS FARMER :-! wish to.kn?wthe farmers to see to tbeir Inteeests instead of If grease applied to apple or fruit trees WIll m
dragging along in the old rut, plowing and jure them, and what kind of oats. t? sow, �henBowing, reaping and mowing, till election is to sow them, etc.,

.

and what vaneues of wlD�er
over and then complain that we are not prop. apples are best SUIted to Kansas. What varre
erly' represented? Now, it is a fact that an ties of strawberries, blackberries, and raspber
army of men unorganized and without a lead. ries s�all we plant?
er cannot compete with half their n umber well I WIsh to sow flax; where shall I be able to

organized and under unscrupulous leaders. We procure seed? when shall I sow? when har
are strong in numbers but unorganized, and vest? Some of our Kansas farmers who kn�w,with bnt a amallsprinkllnz of the public press please tell us �ho do not know; others beside
that dare te ad vocate our cause. That, how. myself m�y WIsh to kno,,:. and some one must

ever, w(mld not long be the case if we make a
ask questions .. Hence thIS. card.-a� early an

manly light in our own cause, for they Iike to wer will oblige, as planting time 1B near at
be on the winning side; but WIth the aid of the hand..

.old tried and true friend the KANSAS FARMER I WIsh to know how to make a cheap Ice

we have nothing to fear and nothing to lose, house, will some one please aBswer?
but everything te gaia, Orgamsation, then, is L. F. TRUISDELL.
the �reat subject to be considered now. My Concordi_a,_C_lo_U_d_Co�: _plan would be this: have a Farmers' Oonven- Chioken Ho·ues.tion called at Topeka at as early a date as

EDITOR KAN8A8 FARlLER:-In a formerpracticable, .with a representation of farmers
letter I promised to tell the readers of thefrom every county, discuss our interests and
FARMER how to build a cheap chicken house.choose a state central committee; under their
The house I am descrlbing was built in the BideinstructIons, let district and county committees
01 a hill tbe owner dug a cave in tbe hill thenbe formed. This done, and good, substantial made a fnune of hoards for the front and themen put in nomination, the victory is ours, roof was made of boards. Such a' house isprovided our forces do not scatter off after old

dead issues, which the old leaders will try hard
to work into our ranks to divide our strengtb,
'As my article is getung too long, I will close,
hoping to hear the views of the ."old reliable"
aD this .ubject, and aleo those of its able oor·

respondents. Respectfully,
WILSON KEYS.

Sterling, 'Rice Co, Dec. 14.

Questions for Correspondents.

Won't Catch Us.
EDITOR KANSAS FARliER :-Such lovely

weather wheat and rye grow right along.
There is probably not more than half the acre·

age sown this year that was last, the upland
wheat was almost an entire failure, and farmers
were a good deal discouraged. When plowing
should have been done, ground was very dry
and hard, seed wheat was pretty high, so, all in

warm in winter and cool in summer. There
are a great many farms in Kansas that don't
have any hills OD them, and others that don't
have hills Close te the dwelling house; so they
cannot build the kind of'a hoose I described.
I will give you a description of my chicken
house. First take ¥lur posts aDd plant thelll
in the ground, the two froDt posts are one foot
higher than the back On88, boards are then
nailed length waya to the posts; the roof is
co.vered with boards. In the fall when it com·
mences to get cold I pile stene up around the
house about two feet high and cover this
with earth that makes the house warm in cold
weather, when spring comes I remove tbe
stenes. Chickens require a WI,rm hoqse in
winter and a cool one in summer if you want

plenty of eggs. MRS. M. J. SHORE.
Camden, Morris Co,

Vlonr, Timothy and Blue Grass.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER.:-A blue grass

and clover pasture, is what every Kansas farm·
.er should have, as it supplies a deficiency of
the prllirie graSs, it suppliea late and early
.pasture, :just what the farmer lacks. And it is
'a.very easy matter te convprt a ,prairie grass sod
inte a hlue grass and clover pasture without
breaking the sod, as I al;;o find clover holds its
·own remarkably well in a blue grass sod, pro·
·vided it has the atart of the blue grass.

Some five or aU: years ago r had a piece of
ground of some tweJ.'f8 acres ·whioh had been
in cultivation ·for a number of 1ears, and duo
ring the time had been heavily manured, hence
being '-very -foul with noxious weeds, which I
'Was anxious to eradicate and could think
of DO better plan than te seed to clover and
cut it twice a year. So in the Spring after
8OWin, ·my oats; I wss rather short of grass
seed and set my seed sower te sow only four
.quarts of clover and two of timothy seed to the

corn, and manv more will be out of feed before
spring work begins. Corn is selling at the crib
for fifty cents per bushel. Rough feed is
plenty and stock is looking well; no disease
among the stock except that some cattle have
died from the effects of eating smut in tbe
corn fields. It is a ne", disease here, and as

yet there seems te be no special remedy.
This has been a dull winter so far. and from

the signs of the times there will be sufferinp;
before spring. What we have to sell is dull in
the market, and what we have to buy has ad
vanced. Coal is $6,50 per ton; wheat sells at
from 50c to 86c per bushel; oats 50c; corn 50c;
pork from $4.50 to $4.75 per cwt. Tbe roads
are good and many are marketing their wheat
at the low price in order te pay their taxes.

JAYHAWKER.
Newten, Harvey Co., Kansas.

Cut Up More Corn.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The weather

for the laat two weeks has been mild and
aprlne like, and farmers are plowiug. Corn ia
nearly all gathered; wbeat looks well-much
better than at this time last year. Hon. S. C.
King (the wheat kmg of Atchison county) has
600 acres which looks very fine indeed. Stock
of all kiuds looking well. The mild weather
has been very favorable on feed although
prairie hay is selling in the precincts of Atchi
sou from $8.00 to $12.00 per ton. The fodder
ill the corn fields is worth but ltttle this year.
Shock corn that was well put up, 10 good sea

son has saved well and is good feed. Kansas
farmers will have to cut up more corn.

JO!HUA MILLER.
Nortonville, Jefferson Co., Kas.

]i:DITORIAL COMMENTS.

all, most of the farmers on upland gave up the
wheat crops for this year, Along the Neosho
river bottom there is a good deal of wheat and
it looks well.
We have been looking for hard times, our

crops having been short, but up to this time
they don't collie. Money is plenty, all kinds of
produce brings good prices, corn is in good de
mand and farm hands get better wages here
this winter than the average for some years;
ten to fifteen dollars per month being paid for
the winter. We are all Ilvlng savingly and I
believe if we get good crops this year, the hard
times will hardly catch us. S. G. STEWART .

Humboldt, Allen Co •

burned and blistered his wrist. The length of
the blister was at least two inches, and the
width half an iuch, Moistening the wound,
and spread ing dry soda thickly over it and
tben dropping just enough water upon the
sod" to make it a sort of paste, he was instant
Iy relieved, nor did b" have an unpleasant sen
sation from the burn afterwards.
A writer in a St. Petersburg medical journal,

speaking of sixteen persons who were severely
burned in efforts to save their property from a

fire, all of whom were treated exclusively
WIth soda, says "he considers himself justified
iu pronouncing this remedy the best and most
etlicient in burne.of'all kinds and degrees."
In one case the bums covered half the body

of the sufferer. The whole face was stripped
of the epidermis (scarl skin), The front: of
the neck, chest and abdomen. and upper part
of the foot, presented burns of the second de
gree. Burns of the third degree were found
on tile right mammary gland, and on the rlght
forearm, all the muscles ofwhich were exposed,
as if prepared by dissection.
Soda was used and it relteved the pain, and

a cure was effected in four weeks, excepting
the healing ofthe breast aad arm required an

other month. The scars were insignificant.
In burns of the first degree-tbe sligbter

powdered sodawill do. In burns of the second
degree, cover with linen rags keep them moist
with a solution of soda. In burns of the third
degree, the rags will need frequent changing
to wash off the puss which accumulates be
neath.

Looks Like Spring.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-We are having

a very mild Winter, farmers are busy plowing
givinll: them a good send off for spring, most of
the stubble ground plowed and some are plow
ing their stalk ground for oats. It looks like
spring to see so many tea�s at work in the
fields. Horses are having the pink-eye but not
bad.
Stock of all kinds doing well; hogs are sel

ling at $5.25; beef cattle are scarce, buyers of·
fering to contract for six and seven cents for
what few there are in this locality.
Winter wheat is looking splendid; corn is

selling at 45 cents; wheat $1.20; oats 35c pota
toes $1.25; butter, good, 28c; eggs 25c; chickens
$2.00 to $2.50. Will some of your numerous
readers tell me where good clover see:! can be
purchased and at what price. T. W. D.
Gardner, Johnson Co.

A Good Letter.-Short.
Out in Smith. i:DITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Weather still

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Our beautiful fine. Farmers are taking advantage of the
open weather and are turning up a vast amount
of ground te the beneficial effects of frost and
sun. An open winter is predicted by the know'
ing ones. Corn is worth 47c.; wheat 80c. to

$1.00; potatoes $1.50 and very scarce. Stock
of all kinds looking well. Chicken cholera has
swept over the county witb terrible effect this
fall. Who will give us a remedy? Marshall
county proposes to see whst there is in the
prohibition law during tbe winter. She now
has more than twenty salooils.

weather came to a close last night with a drls
zling rain, something unusual for this season.

Wheat and rye is Iooking well, but a little
later than ulual, Corn all cribbed and but
a little or none te spare in this, the eastern
part of the county. Hogs are being sold close
and stock carried over will be li�ht. Cattle in
good condition, the same may be said of horses,
with the exception of a few cases of pink- eye,
but so far in amild form.
Governor St. John's proclamation does not

create a ripple here as the prohibition act has
been at all times duly respected and enforced,
let the good work go on. Success te the farm
ers friend, the KANSAS FARMER.

E. H. SMITH.

REPT.
Marshall Co., Ks., Dec. 26.

A Solid Money Man.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I like the posi

tion of the FARMER on most subjects, but the
article on the free coinage of silver, don't
SUIt my ideas of political economy. I think
the President's recomendation to stop coining
until the people need it is very much wiser.
We are having fine weather for which the

farm and the farmers' stock,more especially the
latter.have reason to be thankful. Feed will
be plenty if this warm weather holds a lew
weeks longer. Hay, prairie, has been selling
in the tOWDB at seven dollars, and is not always
in full supply at that. Corn is still worth 50
te 60 cents and .eems to be offered more freely
as the season advances, Some fall plowing is
done. Millet is the most pro.fl'table crop raised
this season, and a large acreage will be sown
next season, corn seems to do better after it,
than after corn. Farmers are turning their at
teution to the raisng of tame grasses, more

etpecially clover, and a good deal will be sown.
The hest that I have seen grown was sown
with oats, and the oats not harvested, they fell
down and mulched the young grass and insured
a vigerous growth. Wheat seldom if ever
looked better in December. W. A.D.
Mound City, Linn Co., Kas.

Salem.

They've Struck Coal.
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIlER :-Have had

beautiful weather for over a month, no frost In
the ground yet. Horned stock doing well on
stalks and buffalo grass; none beiug fed here;
reason scarcity of corn. It is worth 65c per
bushel, and very little being fed to horses or
hogs. No complaints of disease troubling any
kinds of stock, have come to my ears.
General health of people good, also atten

dance at district schools has been very good,
even by very small children. Thl. eeunty
supports 109 ecbools. Our superintendent
though not in good health, is trAveling over
the county, and laborinll' hard fer the advance
ment of education, erer ready with Ii word of
advice, counsel, or eneouragement.
The cause of temperance has been somewhat

neglected in tbis county, thia winter, but the
friends of law and order, are raiaing in their
mighL in Beloit, and we hope much good will
result from it.
It is reported that a heavy vein of very good

coal hM been discovered three miles south
west of Beloit, at a depth of 25 feet. If it
proves to be a fact, it will be a great benefit to
this county, as wood is higher and harder te

geteverv year. We wish the FARMER success,
and a Merry Cbristmas. F. W. BAKER.
Naomi, Mitchell (;0.

AWord Prom Montgomery.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Fall plowing

it the order of the day now, or rather winter
plowing, if the weather continues good most
of the land lor spring will be plowed. This will
be very good economy a3 feed will be short in
spring, besides insuring a good crop.
While I was in the indian Territory I 'visi·

ted some of the stock rnnches and wheat farms
along the Caney river. At E. Callehaas Mr.
Judy of Peru, Chautauqua county, was feeding
one hundred and fifteen three year.old ateers,
almost excluaively on dry corn. Mr. Brown
and his sons have about 4,000 head of cattle.
There are lUany citizens of Kansas who have
taken leases there and are doing well •.

D. W. KINGSLEY.
Independence, Montgomery Co.

Soda for lIurns-Other Items.
EDtTOR KANSAS FARMER :-The winter so

fllr has been a mild (Jne, we had three inches
of snow on the 10th, but it Boon pas.�e4 away
and gave our wheat fields a new luster, last
night about four inches of snow fell, and today
the weather has been mild, and roads slushy,
wilh flocks of wild geese and ducks flying, it ia
feued that they will injure our wheat fields.
Geueral health, and business of all kinds is

goud. There is some pink·eye among horses, I
have not he�rd of a slOgle fatal C&8e.
• Our hog crop has all been picked up and
shipped to eastern markets.
My wife sends the following good recipe for

burns, clipped from the Youth's OalllpallWn.
A friend of ours, one mornIng, not long;uince,

..

The Way itis in Harvey .

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-The winter
has been very mild thus far; for the last ten
days the farmers have been busy plowiug.
Some of the farmers have fed up all of their

Ameng the first measures that will come be
fore congress is a bill providing for a general
system of bankruptcy. There has always been.
a great deal of prejudice against bankrupt laws.
It has shown itself in a suspicious. ungenerous
feeling toward bankrupts. This has risen,
possibly, lrom want of information upon the
subject. Tae theory of bankruptcy is, that
when a person becomes hopelessly involved, so
that he is in the power of one or two of the first
creditors that choose to pounce upon him to the
exclusion of others who are equally entitled to
share in what little propertv he has, may sur

reuder to the law, for the benefit of all his
creditors in equal parts, all the property he

has; and that, having done so, he may start

again fresh without judgments hanging over his
head to crush him as he rises. Every civilized
nation in the world has .. bankrupt law. With·
out it the most active creditor in cases of insol
vency, nine cases out of ten, gets his pay, and
the rest must be put off with judgments merely.
This gives oae or two all, the others nothing,
and leaves the debtor not only overloaded, but
surrounded the remainder of his life with con

tinued tem!ltations' to dishoaesty.
Fall and winter plowing has many advan

tages. Among them may be mentioned pul
nrization of the soil, and destruction of insect
and vegetable life. The turning up of the
earth in the fall alfords an opportunity for the
frost to work through the soil. This, as every
one knows, loosens the ground by separating
clods and hard places: It rarses the ground
up. How often have farmers in clay soils seen
their wheat roots raieed up out of the earth and
when dried blown away. Tbe atmosphere
does good to the winter plowing. It tempers
it, so te speak, and makes it better for the
spring crop. And then grass and weed seed
and roots are destroyed and turned into mould
instead of pests the coming year.' Eggs of in
sects, also, and larVal are destroyed by myriads
in the freezing cold.

-------4��------
The State Wool Growars' Association meets

in Topeka, January 17, 1882. Weare in·
formed bj Mr. Bartholomew, Secretary, that a
large attendance of wool growers and stoek
men will be present. �mong the matters to
come before the Association is the proposed
modificiltion of the tariff. This will be a very
interesting meeting. Correspondence witb the
National Association is pending. Let the at
tendance be very large.
From statistics recently published, we learll

that the six healthiest cities in the United
State!! are Omaha, Sau Franci.co, Worcester,
Portland, Indianapolis and New Haven; the
six unhealthy arllWilmington, Savannah, Bllf·
falo, Atlanta, Nashville anti. Mempbis; and the
six most ullhealthy in the world are Alenn·
dria, St. Petersburg, Wilminp;lon, Savannah,
Buffalo and Atlanta. Now, let us modeetty ask,
w b ich are the wickedellt cities ?
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O.A.RD
Education of Farmers' Children From

the Farmers' Standpoint.
[The (l}110Whlg �JXlTl b�� Judge F. G. Ac'flUlS. Set'

retary of the St.ntc Hi rorica) Society. was read before
the \.8te Gnulg\1 at us recent sesstou in Top�l;:l\. Our
columns Are S' much crowded wit.h matter that
mnst be l'ubHshed:thRt '''0 are unable to gl\"6 the J'('

port 1\\1 in one uumber of the paper. It will be oen

eluded next wcek.-En. }',<l<lolKR.l
I( the educational work of the Grange is to

be far reaching and permanent. in its effects,
Illch work must be made to extend io th@ Y8uth
o( the agricullurlIl class. Tbrongh the action
ef the GrAnge and i� members the highest im
provement, of the schools in wbich our children
ani educated must be rsught to be effected. Thi8
was so understood by the founders of the

Grsnge, as is shown by the declaration of prlu
eiples of th .. order, in these words:

• We shall advance the CRuse of education

among ourselves, and for our children, hy all

just means wit.hill our power. We especially
advocate for our igriculturR.! ...nd lndnstrial

eolleges that practical agriculture, domestic

ecienCt', snd ILII the arts which ,dorn the hom�.,
be lIIught iu the course 01 slndy."
If we ....ould have our adult, membership

. composel of broad.mindt:d, dear headed, inlel
ligenl, methodical, aud s.spiring men!Uld '11'0-

meD, we mnst. hn'l"e t.he I'ducationa.1 work fo.r

onr children tend to these ends. • Just l\.S the

twig is bent t.he tree is iuclined." 'Train up a

child in the ...ay he should go, ,mJ ...heo he i.
old he ... ilI not depart from it.�' "The child is
father to the man." These are Dl ...xims which
o:lDWn ia them golden truths on this subjeet
troths kno ....n of ILli men, s.ud which confirm
&ltd �tablish the self-evident trut.h that wit.h
ent a hasis of sound intelligence through the
education of its youth no body or occupation of
citiJens can possess an mt.elligent adult meDl

"IIertIhip.
IN TUE CO)(l{ON SCHOOLS.

Not merely in the ILIlricultunl collel1;�, hut in
lbe primILr:- distriC! school must s.n appropriate
educational work be done i for, broaden the
reach of our agricuhural lieges as we ...ilI,
�r all IiC&rcelyone of our children in five
hundred will ever r�ach any college. Wehave

only to look al the stalistics upon the suloject,
to find this 10 be the case.

Tbe edue.8tiono.! ststistics of Ranss.! show the
tow nnmber of children c,f school age in this

stale, in 1 0 to ha'l"e been 340,647. Tbe to·

W Dumber of silldenLS sltendinl! the Agrtcul
tnnl C<lllege, and 'he Slate Uni'l"ersity together
....as 714. This all ndance UPOD ooth Ih ..e
instilUlions gether, i, will he seen, ..as bUI s

fra<>,iOD o'l"er olle in five hUDdre<l. Tbe at,end·
aoce opon tbe Agricultural College was :li6, or
less than one in t ..elve hundred of t.be entire
Icbool population. Fifty.nine per cenl. of the
Ewool children are tbe children of farmers i

hence il is true that oi the farmer' children
aot one in five hundred attends the Agricultnral
College. Tb�e conditions will improve, snd
are improving year hy vear i aud Ihe Agricd
t.nro.! Coll('ge, in its influence upon tbe educa·
nono.! interests and the Agricult.ural interesl of
the stale, reaches far beyond lhe schooling of
lbe indi.idnal students who are in attendance

npon iu; classes. II is gratifying to this com

lIliuee to Irno.. that t.he Agricultural College
hy alway! been regarded by tbe S'ate GrB.uge
u an e!'semial factOr in the �ducational sYStelD
of the stale.

Il'·DEPESDE."T OF COLLEGE COURSES.

The common school course of study should be

complele in i,self, and i�dependent of all col·
lege or uni,ersity conrses. The farmer's boy
and girl is, in the common school, preparing for
the bu iuess of life, sDd not for the Agricultur.
al College, or tae University, or the Normal
School. Scare.ely ooe in five hundred, as we

line 5('('0, .... ill ever eoler those iostitutioos i
and it wvuld be idle to shape for Ihe common

IIChool B course of s,ndr tD conform 10 and to

be supplemented by college courses. But rsther
ii, .hould be the case tbSI the charac'er 01 aDd
the F."pe of Ollr higber SLate institutions of

learning should be made measurahly t.o conform
to the ..BnLS of the masses. Both through tbe
kind of in£trllction given Ihrough these institu
tions themselves and througb instructiollli gi'l"eo
by the professors and t.eachers connected witb
them in our Norm!il Instil'li.es and Farmers'
Ins, it ate;>, tbey should be made to ,reach the
ma.58eS of lhc people, and thus more or less di

rectly to reach t.be farmeMl' children in the dis
trict schools. The district Ecllool COlll"Se should
aim to give so moch instruction tending to fit
the popil! for the practical duties sf life as may
be imparted in such schools durmg the bTlef

period of attendance. If sach courses o.f in
strnction shall prove to be sucb 8S to stimulate
1.0 hillh lIEpi.r&tion aud ..orthy endeavor, the
nomber of those ...ho ...ill p&i!B from tbe com

mon schools op [0 the highe.r institations, ...iIl
be aug.meoted-drawn up by the knowledge of
the exis,ence of, and the character of, those
insIitntioDS which the state has pro'r"i.ded in its

splendid edncational scheme. Throngh the in
lIuence of such intercollTlle bet.ween profE660TII
..od JKlOple, many a child of tbe people wi]) be
incited to struggle np and make for himself op·
portunilY to enter the University, t.he Agricol
tonI OJUege, and tbe Norma,1 School. Tbese
biKber iDlluLntions should be maintsined by the
IUlte, if fer BO olher object than Ibat of inciting
effort for higb.,.- walkB of learning, leading
mllDY, ma, be, LO ...orth, achieve.ment in spil�
of ad vene cirCUIllliL&nCe!I.

BUI, (or &Ctual and direct school iraining aod

cohure, tbe great [QlII!I of our cbiJdren mtllit

reeelye their education in our common school i
ILlld it' (or theee ochoola that we must espec
ially .d.oea£e imtruct.ion in " ..ractie&.l &gTiwl
ture, domeltic tlCieoce, Uld �be aNwhicb
..lOrD the home."

.0'1 IIrEIlll ODD.4LlTlllI.

Th. CClmmillM wili DOl indo.l,. indul,e in

general statement. This rep rt is made for the I of egg�, to�. More will SAY the produ. tion of
consideration of practical meu and women eggs is the most profuablo branch of the poul
banded together for mutual advantage in com- try trade i that. II dozen eggs is equiva.lent in
mou practical rhings ; (or advantage not to
themselves "nly, hilt to our children. Hence
",h"l we ••y III reference to education should
point to practical dUly-the dllty of all to look
...ell to the character of Iesrrucrion given in the
schools for our children i to inquire into COUI'8eS

of study, aad to 'kIlOW o{ the competency and
faitbfulness of teachers and school office"" and
beyond these tbing!! to supplement the work
done by tbe teachers by faithful home iestmc
lion in direct co-operation witb th. school
york.

value to t..o pounds of flesh, and hy keeping
tbe non-sitters for I�ycl"l! aud Ihe heavier breeds
for 6esb you equRlile the bU8inCM.-Jr""iWr.

COnJlderations on Hen Houses.
Doubtlessmany IIm�I.UI"l! and others contem

plating the keeping of improved fowls feel some
wbat embarra!!8ed by not being able to build
aooommodations (or them on the .1IIrt.. Now
this il all nonsense and bas not the semblance
ofpraclical wia<ielllabolit it. We u'k the per
linent queetioe : are the {owl. better than you 1
We preenme to say many of those who are eon

templating, ha.,.e lived in very plain And mod
est lookiag d ...elllngs before no", and h"ve en

joyed good health, comfort, and possibly the
happiest dRYS of their lives.
Fowls need no expensive or elaborate housee

to roost in. A hovel or palace is all the same

to them as long ILS they are healthy, contenled
and ClOmfort"ble. We CIInnot put a guage on

the t\\Ste of fanciel"l! ouy more thAn we can

limit their means. It is well ILnd highly com

mendable if a breeder of mellns sel'S fit to put
up" hamlsome building for his feathered pet.,
orllBmen!.8 the run with shade t � es and pickel
fences, nnt! has all the appliances of Ihe mOEt

costly d�igns. Bul we Rre now speRking of
the absolute nl'CeSSity of these things as it rUus
in the minds of BOUIe who forego the pleasure
and profit.� of poultry keeping because they
cILnnot bave fine hen houses like IIOm@ of their
neighbors.
Hen houses (or .. inter u!e should be con

structed to give all thewa.rmth possible, con·

slstent with propp.r ventilalion. They should
have a lIOuth or lIOuthelU!terly frontage with

plen!.y of glass to IIdmit li,ht and warm rays of
the sun. The Boors should be free {rom dllmp
n_ by hlLTing all p&r1S water tight., and the
earth raised IL foot or eighteen inches above tile
uuderpining. Tbe interior at leut should be
nicely whiteWashed, the nest OOl<es, perches,
etc., kept scrllpulollsly clelln, and YOIl will have
a comfortable place for YOllr fowls at a small
coet..- PouJt.ry .1Ion itor.

HOW CA.'! IT BE IX)NE 1

Ho. is tbe scheme of education oonrempla
ted b, the fouaders of the Grange to be brought
into. onr common schools? Ho ... are-common
schools to be made really aud truly the peo
ple's agricllltnral college? How can "practi
cal agricul'lIl'e" be lallght in theoountry school
honse 1 How is the leach"r, who is herself, in
moet iUSI.8nces, bnt Ii school girl yet in her
teen.., to be expecled to tesch "proctica.1 sgri
clIlture" to onr boys Y and what is t.here of
"domeot.ic science nnd the art whicb adorns the
home" thst she mnr find lime to teach 10 our

girls-with all the exactions upon her to gi,e
iBsLrncuon ...nd training in reading, writing,
spelling, aritbmetic, geol'rnphy, English gram
mILr and bistory ?
Let ns briefl eXBmlDe these ioquiries. Well

directed invest.igation and experiment are be
ing made which already point to the soluti>ln
of such questions. It has been well nigh, if
not fully. demonstnted thaI the pupil ... iII1earn
as much by regular half-day attendance, pro,
l'ided the other half day be occupied in nseful
and congenial employn'ent.. II is being as well
demonstrated that the lime occupied in useful
school stndies can be greatly ILbridged .ithout
10.; i that much of the time usually tl<pended
in the study of arit.hmetic, geography and
gn.mmar may be cut down, and the time thus
saved be applied to t.he uses sought, to such
instrnction ILnd employment \\S shall open lip
tbe book of natllre to our children anil inspire
in them a love for coontry life ftnd nlral pur
suits, and give them a sense of Iha dignity and
absolute supremacy of thaI labor and occupa
uon which affords sustenance to and makell
possible the manifold occupalions of mankind.
The time thus saved may be employed in some

measnre of instruction in "domestic science,"
and in "'he HIS which adorn tbe home."

�{'"l'ERFICIAL, DEFECTIVE, NARROW.

In the ,eport whicb our educational commit.
lee made I�' t be Slate Grange at the an"ual
meeting at Manhaltan in 18i6, as the result of
nlll<'h iuvestigalion "nd inqniry, by which the
tesumony of Ihvughtful educcators throughoul
the country IVa sccnre<I, the following conclu
sions were Slfll€'d on Ihis poinl.;
That the educational work no ... being done in

otlr common �chools is superficial in its charac
ter, defective in method and na.rro. in il8
scope.
Thst, in respect to arithmetic and geogrIL

phy, tbe r&Dge of particulars ia 100 broad i

laking in, in delail, unimportant suhjecls, and
necessitating a superficial sludy of important
ones.

Tbat penmanship, and .tudy calculatrd to

Impart an ability to speak and write the Eo
glish language correctly, are sadly negll'Cled.
Thst the study of Eoglish grammar, so

called. ii e.arried to greal Ie.ngths, in a manner

but little calculaled to induce correct expres
sion in speaking and writiDg the English
la.nguage.
Tbat the whole time occupied with all the

branches taoght is much greater tbao it should
be i and thaI if such sludies were brought witr.
in proper limits, time would be sfforded for
the sludy of lhe elements of such useful
branches as book keepinl!, drawing, and some

of tbe branches of nalUral science, some koowl_
edge oi whicb is cs;-eDlialto an intelligent pur_
suit of agricultural and mecbanical empley
ments.

A! a general rule for Iiviug neatly lind sav·

In� time, it is better to 'keep clean than mak.
clean. If Y911 are careful not 10 drop crumbs
of bread and cake On the carpel, and tllke
similar precautions, you will escape an untidy
room and t.he trouble of cleaning it. In work·

ing, if you make a practice of puuing alllbe
ends of your tbread into a division of YOllr
w'.rk-box made for the purpos�, Bnd never It I
one fall on the floor, the room will look very
differently at the end of a morning from whsl
it aoes when not auended 10. A house is kel'l
far cleaner wben thp. membeTII of Ihe family ar�

taught to wipe their feet thoroughly on coming
from out of doors than it can be ...here this i.

nt'�Ie€ted. There are a thousand "ays of

keeping clean aod saving labor and time
which it is well worth .hile to praclice.

The Care of Comb Honey.
The following is good advice on the suhject

from one of our mos' succes.ful comb bone)
producers: "Filled sections or OOl<eB th.,
hal'e been removed from tbe hives, should b.

examined every· few days. If Ihe combs shoM

ligns of worm., the honey must be fumigat.d
"ith sulphur. Care must be laken not to giv.
thelll to() much, or it "ill di.filAure Ihe hone.".
gi ving it a greenish cast. Tbe amount us.1i

.... ill depend, ot COUMle, on Ihe sise of the rOOIl,

or bol< you are using. It rfquires bllt... ry
Iiule of Ibe fumes of sulpbur to deslrov Iif.
either aoimlLl o.r l'egelable. FumIgation .. ii'

not destroy the eggs, I() it mwy be neces�ary I,·

gil'e them a dose afler all tbe eggs have tiwe
10 batch. By close walch,ng, JOu may be .bl.·

to disconr the worms before Ihey have don"
..ny material damage. Tbe, are very small al

firsl, but you will notice Iheir prl'Sence by se.

ing a small thread·like streak of a me.ly look·

ing substance on the cappings or around th ..

edge of tbe combe of the portly filled cells
Comb honey should be kept in a w.rm, dark

I'lace. H should never be allowed to stann

...here the sun will shine directly on the combl<.

especially when behind glMi'. Tbe capping>
soften in a (ew moments ILnd sellle down on th ..

boney, giving it a dark appearance. The ob

ject should be to keep the boney aa white ano

clean as poeaible all tbe time. Comb hone'
will bring two or three cents more per pound.
when nice and white Ihaa that of the .aw�

quality in lIOiled or discolored packag�.
AJ7Wrieaft B.. JoWMl.

rCondlllkd flext lDuk.l

The Best llreed.
The best breed for tbe poulterer ill the one

...hich retnl1lS tbe most money in the sbortest
time lor the food and labor expended. This
pbilosophy ill not al ...ays practical, becanse
tbere ill even amo.ng intelligent fanciers .a

diversity of opinion relative to Ibe useful quILl.
ities of fowls, and sometimes taste controls tbe
choice independent of speoial merita.
Wben Ii.mited space can only be afforded and

6E6h ill the main object of the peullerer, the
Asiatics, &8 a general rule are more easily kept
in IL healtllY condition. They are nILturally Algerian Wheat.
more slnggillh and feel restraint less owing to Wheat cultnre in northern A{rica ill attract.
their quiet and cont.ented disposition! i slill ac· ing considerable attention. In A IKeria civil i ••.
tin breed I like tbe Leghorns, HamburgB, and tion has nearly supe"",ded barhari8m, Bnd th�
Polish, will exercise thorougbly by keeping whelll8 grown Ihere are of the finest description.
perpetually in motion wben confiDed, and may, The hard ...beat.s are larl(ely eXf>orltd to Ih ..

under judiciollB management tbrive as well as French ports of the Medilerranean se•. snd

any of the larger breed.. thus eDler into compelil1()n with Am.ric""
In choosing Brabmu or Cochias (or size and ... heat and flonr in supplying the Frtnch mar

...eight. one must not el<pEct as mILoy eggs as kelS.
from any of Ibe non-Bitling breeds. The Bame In ancient times "orthern A(rica ".... high.
rule holds good with regard to the smILller va- Iy produclive country, anrl the pxcellence of iI.
rieties. Yon getmore eggs, it ill true, but "ben products explaills .hy lhe R'llIHOS "IIBel, ... 1

you come to dre!ll them for marke', you get, I such importance to relloining 1"1>
·

.... ion of it.
hltle lor their bodi.,. compared 10 tbe Jarger Ooe .bo. hlill I"",eled ill AII/.eria, an' I iUHF
breeds. A.i&tic breeders mainly depend 001 tig&ted ila resources for grain ,.i-ing, ""YH tit.,

gl'088 w.ighl for profit, .hileule keepeJ'1l of the the "he'''' tb"r. moy be rliYid�d in'" ,,,,.

Iigbt ..eights aver Ihat Ibe, caD raise IWO birds ci._ of hard and lII,ft .1,e8lH. The f.. rlD .. r

aJUlOIt on Ihe ..me amounl of food Ihat il takes are .lmOtit Irliru!luoonl, cun'lIiu bllt lit' Ie � Itl.r.

10 feed a huge BrabmL Other aen,ible poul- and ..ei�h UI' '0 �Isty.fullr l"I>ln.l. I",r hu.hel.
t.eren Ire in fanIl' 0' medium .i&ed fo .. I,. Tiler The ...rieti ... cuhi<alerl WU"t .r" ,h ...� k",,� II

el&lJrllbl'Y will dr_ .....JI and I.y a lair ,bue u PMIi,b, TalS.orog and hm.i1. TI""e

wheals ure rich in gluten, 1ll"I:u flour of excel
lent quality ,111,1. of 1\ very agreentrle tlnvor.
The semolinns obtained from them for tho
mnnutacture of maccaroni rivnl thll best Ital
inn.
The Arabs cnltlVilto more hart! thau BOn

wheMA. In general, t::o hard whents, like the
�oft., are still no! very productive, but on the
{arDIs or land8 well cultivated, and where ir
riglltion is posalble, as much sa t'l'enty·five to

thirty bushels POl' acre is obtained, Tbe culti
VIItioa of wheat hss been .. reat!y extended. In
tho space o( ten yean! the acreage under wl,eat
baa increased 2,771,475 acres, vi •. : 2,866,250
Acree of hud wheat, and 405,225 acres of soft
wheaL If the lLVerage yield of the tlehls culti
vated by the Arabs WM as greAl &S that of the
fields cultivated by Europeans, it is said thnt
the total crop might be rILi.ed to 224,000.000
bushels.

COLLECTORS.

1st. Buy leven bars Dob
bins' Electric 80ao of
your Grocer.

2d. Ask him to uive ,YOII' a
bill of it .

TRUTH ATTESTED. 3da Mail us his • bill and
your full·address.Some Important Statements of Well

Known People Wholly Verified.

In order I,ballhe public may (Idly rcnUEe tbe geu·
ulnencs" of the sLrttcments, I\S W('llllS ('he power "nd
valne orlhe arUclc o(which thu), "l'e1\k. we publish
herewith tho fac �:tUile �igl\l\tures of pll.rt.lcs whose
sincerity is beytltld questiou. 1'he truth of these tes·
timonials Is I\bsollltCt nor can lbO' (nels t.hey 6U·
nOW1CC be ignored.

41h. We will mail YOU
FREE seven beautiful cards,
in six colors and gOld, represent·
ing Shakspeare's ·'Sev.,n Agea
of Man."

TOPEK.\, KAN I May 12, 1880.
M�rs. ti. H. Warnrr & Co.:

&r�;:�c���r.;;���;rl! l�i��\tl��Uli:�: �?h �l��:�!���
rdth.'6 teen the �uuree 01 much pain, Illld the ouly roo
Uef ubtaint..l(} seem, d in the usc ofmuTphlue. III thls
city thQ �nto 01 parience was repeated, until by

'L�:!l;'C��U���C�I�;llttil�ffl'is���l������ �:�:�C�:ll�
rlol1('O 8 reA_l be edt, 811d as I fe\t. thin t�e medlc��
WIl8 slowly building up und strengthening my worll
OUt kidIlC\'8. 1 COl11,lutwll its usc umll to-day I am en·
Joying better health lhtnl 1 have known 1n ) cars, 8.udbett r than I hao ever c:<Ipe.cted to know again.
What I. more. I.hall c ulttllle Ibe use o(tht. medl·
ctne. beltevtug It wll aUect a complete cure.

D. BOWENS.
SaUllL Fe R. R. Shops.

. TOPEKA. KAS .. lIiAY 12, ·Sl.
M"""rs. 11. H Warner d: Co.:
G utlemeu-I had heeu .ffiictcd with an old kid_

ney troublt" from whieh I re.ceived R great deal of
ptlin in my bnck I\nd the rC,(ion Orlho kidneys, aswell (IS i'JCOll\'cufcnce frllm t· ability to urinate. 1
r�ol\'t�d (.0 give your :safe htdney 81.1(1 Liver CUre Il
trial. aud tn tl short t me] WIlS not only cured of my
kloney trouble, bllt WHS also well of 1l1h'er com
plaint which had ofltleted me for years It Is ,he be..t
medicine lover knew of.

1. L. CRAGIN & CO.,
1..1..6 Sou.1;]1 41;]1 81;••

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
GREAT SERM DESTROYER I

DARBY'.

'Prophylactic Fluid!

SCARLET
FEVER ULCUS purlfted ond h81ed.

CURED. R.��:';::�i.I�R':;idb-.
_ RemoveII&l1 unpleauu\odon.

T£TTER drlM up.
COXTAGJON dcptroyed. IT 18 PEnFECrLY RARKLJ!8S.
SlcKRoOMBpurHlt'dnnd made For SOR� TUltOAT IS lB" sure
Jllctuuml. (lu.re.

F�f���� A:'�dS������80r,;�====::===:;;bLtthlug with Proph)!lacUc
¥Iuid luldCll to the wnler.

CATAIUUI rclle\'('1) and cured.
EItYSIPELA! curOO.
BURNS relieved inst8uUv.
ScAns prevented.

..

SOU KaliS"" A,e.
NORTll TOPEKA, KAN .. Ml\y lS, '81.

MfSSMI.. 11. U. Warner •. ('0:
GCHtlemen--1 .1Il\�e been About 20 YOftrs nmictcd

���� ��li:�] ��,����s��;:icj�!�� SJ)�:t;e��!df�:.in�. t�t��
six bOttle.>t of y"ur Fufc t(:dlle�- fwd l.lver Curl' a d
found l'\:lil'f. Ilhink it th .. best I bu\'c tried and m}'
hllsbHnd sain. I Imuro,cd mure "hile tnking tbat
tbau wltb alt 'he ductors' medlclllcs.

4�,c£�
(MI1!. P. 0.)

NORTH TOPEKA., KAB" May IS, 'Sl.
Messrs H. H. Wail1t!r &. Co.:
l;entlemeu �_A bout a year Rg'l I discovered that

�ide��I��87�yW���f���� rgl!i���;'�i p�'�i,�'trrg�
the tirlue)'J! to thd lJIKdder. Their mU�lioine. l,owav·
cr. tftilt!d to urnduce a cure, Bud so I purcbuscd War
nc,'s Sa.fe Kidnt!y and Ll\1er CUro 'l'he eff�ct was
mOt-t ellt'Ourlli!l g My "aills qnickly dlsupp.!arc d:
",. �enerat health improvt.�; Ctj9tivene�. nom
wnil·b 1 had previou:-lysufJered,lef\ me entirely. and
after tJ8iug fuur bult) � I WKS entirely recovor�d. 1
ftm saylDg thb be�t thing eycrywhcre {or your medl
due.

DIPTHERIA
PREVIl.IITED.

In faot it is the great Diainfeotant &nd PurUler.
PREPAR.ED BY

J. H. ZEILIN • CO.,
M.\NUF.\CTVRlMG CnElrUST8, SOLE PROPRIETORS.

NonTn TOPEKA, KAB., May 12,1881.
MeMo�. H. H. Wltrller & ('0.:
Gt:t1Ilemen--·J hHd sllfl'i.. red for R. long time w1t.h a

kinney 1ruul,]e \,.'hif-h prhouC'ed T'ftin tn my bAck. fl
tleslre to nrlllHIt! I!very half bonr. accompanied by n

l"C81dh!g sl·m·alinn. Mr�. R Ilwln told me one dHY
·hl1.l all Ihis might. be cured if I would unly w·e Ihe
remt·oy he uud t!UiP)i yed. War er's S81e Kidne.y alld
lAver c·urf'. Three IJull) s ha\-c dOlle aWHY wlth all
my lroublt'�. 1", t- in every reSpl:ctll reliable remedy.

X�.���
Thou ands of eqUAlly strong endorsements, many

of them in Cri..ses where hop,;, wes abaudoned. have
been \'"luntarlly girtll,showing the re-markable pow·
or of\\'arn�J"N Slife L<1dney SlId Liver Cure. in nll
,Ust-Ases of the kidtleys, Ji ver or urinary organs. If

filly Ol!e who rends thl!i has Hny pbysical trouble, re·
meolber the gn·nt danger of delay.

-------

DR-HENDERSON; I ��l:n�:�
JtAN�if�i:�th_8:t MO.' �� �����tlcc-

Acthonzed by tho Btale to trc.t

�����'1.e��o�t"c� P�lt.!:�
tlsm,Plies. Tllt!O-worm�r1nary and

• Skln Disc:a.aea, S&ML'iAL WEAKNESS
(n{ghl lo.J.1U). SZXl1AL

-

DEBILITY

an J�r:f:n��J)O��C·I��es�o�:
�:rtenC8J: t!,�·b�l���m����ceU8t;�i
.a.IIed-cvma to pa,Uent& at a dJstance. ConaaltaUon
_ aDdcoDlld.n�1 or 'WrI1Al. AI<" and "XI>'!-

�cl':I'::'t;T1I!r!lr.f����\��I':cIl;�
_S,,._pe. ��m III now open. Boan: 8

� •• "'7P."" :,.; 10 to 1Ja. m.

Stands pre-emlnent among the great TrolJk lJneaot the
Wcst (or being tbe most dlrel·t, quIckest, aDd _reat Uno
conDectlng the gred Metropolis. CHICAGO, and the
EASTERN. NORTH·E ...STERN. SOUIrDZJlM aud SOVTR.·
RAs'rBUM I.I�B8. l\'hlch tcrmlwJlo there. with MIN."
APOL18, S·r. l'A01., K.umA9 CITY, LEAVENWORTIf,
ATOUI60N, COONCIL BLUFFS and OM.L.U .... lhe 00.·
.znCU.L OltNTBE8 from which rodlnto

EVERY LINE OF ROAD

E. ST. JOHN,
OeD. Th. and r .... ·' Au..

Ohio.....

Oold ••d.1 A••rd."
the Author. A ne" and great )fedl
cal Woak,· warranted the bt.el and
chea t Indltlpensabtf' to eYe.." man.entJtrel "tbe Pjclence of Litts, or, &It..
PrteenaUon;"bouDd In nOM French

:��l�'1e:a�f ���lY�ll�' ='J;& .

126 p.....rl8'IO"•• price o.� '1.16 ..nl
!'l;.��lr� �,=p"::�" :':1':i

DOW msl'T tllMlttulAt '" Dr. W. U.p�. Jro.
J)Jd' BalIIJ>c1h ..._D.
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DBCEJlBER 28, 1881. THE KANSAS FARMER.

NATION"'Il\]R.<"G •.-�r..tor: J. J. Woodman. of
Il.IobJ«a"; 8ecrel.ary: Wm. M. Ireland, Wa.hl�gton,
D. C.; "Trea81lrer: F. M. McDowell. Wayne, N. t,
EXItCllTIVKCoKMlTTEE.-Honley James. of Indtnua ;

�o:\!,�:.u,en, of South Cuollna; W. G. Wayne, of

k��::���u�R";"8,�'J��8�:�lm�: �Ir��cT3re;:
JeirelWll county j�.: Samuol J. Barnard. Humboldt,
Allen county; Secrel.ary: George Black, Olathe, John-

IO�=VB COHlllTTBK.-W. H. Jones, Holton,Jack.
IOn county i P. B. Ma.xaon, Emporia. Lyon county;
W, H. Toothaker, Olathe, Johnson county.

OFFICBIIB or KANSJ..8 STATE FARMERS' AU.UNCR.

tI:1���t�t�::e2W.)e�aOrl�,a:.::���., Lyon
CoVlce President, lsi Dlstrlct·-J. D. James, eonccr

dl�I���s?3ent, Sd Dlstrlct-M. Cottle, Rlchmon'd,
Franlo:lln Co.
Vice Preeldent, 3d Dlstrlct-(J. Eckles
Secretary-Louis A. Mulholland, Topeka, Shawnee

CoTreasurer--T. P. O'Brien, Lawrencehurg, Cloud
Co.

FINANCE COMMIttEE.
I. II. James. Concordia; J. R. Clark, Clay Center;

J. A. Lacy, Wakefield, Clay Co.

Ih!'8�il���:�n,�"wc�'l':���tl?e�r:.����f.
latlonl and a desorlptlon oCallsubJects oC general or
Bpeciallnterest to Patrons.

State Items of Interest.

Mankato Review: S. C. Orman, oC Od_a town

ahlp, InCorml Us Ihat" vein oC coal has been Cound

In Smith county, near the Jewell county line, and
about Cour miles louth oC Mankato and Smith Centre

road. The quality oC the coal Is good, burning rap
Idly and making a hal ftre: The·bank,l. being open
ed and the price has been fixed at 'f4,per ton at the

bank.

Onap ·Journal: Whitewash made 'Yellow with

copperas and JudlcloUB)y dlltrlbuted about the cellar
I. aald to be an InCalllble rat and mouse extermlna·

tor.

McPherson Comet: .The paotor. of the different

churches In Llndsburg havo peUtioned the mayor

and counollmon of that city to close the bllllard ball .

They say tho young men and boys receive their first

lessons I. gamblIng in such places, and they should
be suppressed.

Jewell Co. Review: Warner Hellman brought tn
to market last Saturday, three hogs, one oC which

weighed oxactly 600 pound•.

Sumner Co. Press: A disease, wblch many people
beileve to be pink eye, Is affilcting many borses In

thls.vlclnlty. Others beilove the trouble te be a spe

elea oC .'�l:otemper.
WlnOolj Courier: D,strlct 50, Vernon townsblp, I.

moving in the right dlreotlon. A festival will be giv·
en by the school on tho 80th Inst., for tho purpose of

raiSing fund. to buy library and reference books for

the scheol. Thomas Rude Is teacher, aud that In·

sures good work. Parenta, omeera and children nre

In earnest, and much good will come out of the

moTement. Othor aistricts might go and do likewise.

We predict thlLt Vernon townsblp will organize a

graded school before m,ny winters.
,

Balin.. Journal: The U. P. surveylug party, en·

gaged In maklug tho survey lor the SalIna & Nnrth·

western, had reachea a pOint about four miles north·
west oC Salian last Saturday.

Winfield Courant: Buck Indians, squa\\' Indians,

papoose Indians, aud all kinds ofIndlans have been

visiting Arkansas OIty oC late, looking up somothlng
to take for tholr stomach'. sako.

Manhatl.an Natlonall.t: As every Kansas dramsel·

ler Is a professional lawbreaker. It Is not surprising
that llie Leavenworth members oC that fraternity
threaten to lynch any man who Informs against
them; but It. Is strange tbat the honest mon of that

town do not let thOle outlaws know that they ar. not
supreme.

Lawrence Spirit: The Lawrence paper mlll, now

In course of ereotion Ju.t east of Bowersock's eleva·

tor, Is assuming magnificent proportions. The rock

for this building was furnished by our worthy friend,
John W. Dolan, Esq. Mr. Dolan Is supplying rock

for the city In several needed Improvements of her

sewers, and also for many bntldillgil which are soon

to take shape. The rock fl"nlsbed by him Is of the

very first qualIty.

Graham Co. 'Republlcan: Mr. Crank Is plantIng
ten or twelvo acres of Umber this f"lI, Ilrlnclpa:ly
cottonwood sprouts. There wiil be qnite fL number

that "'Ill plant tbeir timber claims this filII if .he

'weather keeps open.
P�rls Stevens, of Bow creok, Is damning tbat stream

and iut;lnds to raiBe a crop next yenr, wet or dry
The damning is for tbe purpose oflrrlgatlon, and the

project seems Ceaslble and mlg�t be tried In other 10·

ca'lties.

A little seven year old son of Mr. Wellner, at

Strong, had one of bls feet badly crushed botween

the bumpers of two fiat cars, IRSt�Ilturday.

Peabody Ga,.ette: A movement Is now on foot to

organize a board of trade In this city. Such a board,
If properly managed, might become a very useful or
ganlULUon, and we hope the subject will continue to

be agitated until it culminates In Important work ac·

complished.

Dodge City Times: W. C. Seward, who resides h.

tbe eBst end of Ford county, recently sblpped to Cbl·

cago 21 head oC seers averaging l,362Ibs. to the head
He received five cents per pound, being l)«c more
than the Kansas City price. The freight WBS 8111.50 per
car load te Chicago, or one·quarter cent leaving one

cent clear, or over 813 per bead above the market

price at KanRa. City. These cattle had been fed on

millet for two winters past, and were In fine condl·
tlon. Mr. Seward Is one of the first settlers In the
cast end of tbls county. Stock raiSing pays.
Chase Co. Leader: A Lodge 0: the Eastern Star de.

gree wa31ustituted In this city, Inst Saturday night,
by Mr. and Mrs. Judge J. J. Buck, of Emporia.

Ginger, Buchu, Man�
crake, StiIlingia, nnd
many of the best medl...
cines known are com ..

bined in Parker'sGinser
Tonic, into a medicme
ofsuch varied powers, as
to make it the greatest
Blood Purifier and the

n�!���:�:��::�:.'ft�h
It cures Rhewnatism.

P ;'I, ,. Sleeplessness, & diseaess
arl\er S of the St?mach, J;!owers,

H• B I
Lungo, Llver & Kidneys,

. al r a sam. &.isentinoly difTerentfrom
'J'b. Beli. CltanHl. and Bitters, Gmger. ''Cncea

Mo.' Eeouomlc:al llalr Dreu- and other TODl� "'. It
I.. NeYer lalla to� lIM Ileverintoxicates. h..;cox
,...lhfI>lool... lorn, baIJ. & Co. Chemists, N•••
_""" 1_ s.. DollarS ....

STARTLINCDISCOVERYI
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A viotIJII of JOUth!lll Imprudence causing Proma
� �Y� l'envaa DebWl7. Loat ManhOod, Die.,
ba'l'ln« IrIOQ In ftID e..,. Jo:nowu remedy, h.. dI&
"",erect .odmpllllelt_ ...hlchhewill send FREE

�a�t..�N�.6. a.IlEEVU.

-

In answering an advertllement found In the••

column., our r.aden will confer on us a fa"or by
stating that they .aW the advertilement In the
KanoasFa=er.

PURELY VECETABLE.

A Preventive fur Chills, Fever�A[llR
... "tIRE «:tiBE FOB

DlCSPepsla, Indigestion, Livor ComplalDt.
Headache, Dizziness, Loss of Appe
tite, Lan�uor, Sour Stomach, etcEspeOi:�a a�1 ���I/�e����:le9DI8eaS(

Fo. S.le by.n Druggists and D•• lees In Medloinu.

II :yonr dealers do not keep It. send direct to
lb. proprietors with money enc�ose<1.

BOLE PROPRIETORS,

LEIS CHEMICAL MANUfACTURING CO
LAWRENCE. KAS.

Savo Your Orchards.
Those haviug Fruit Tl'ees Infested with

Tree Borers,
or not pro toe ted from tholr depredations, w1l1 find It

greatly to Ulelr advautage to addre.' by postal card,
Gco. Cook, a professIonal hortlcnlturist or· Jurge ex�

perlenco, wbo will cheerfully glvo such information

FREE OF CHARa�,
>ISwill enable them to entirely remove the larvre or

�rubs from the tree and protect It agaln.t their dep·
redatlons for three years. Addre..

GEO. COOK.
298 Kansas Ave .• Topeka, K....

CONSUMPTION.

Farmers are Making
f2.J to f50 per week oelllng

:�annings Illustrated Stock Book
., cnuse every li'armer actually ueedslt. It 18 the Lnteat.
+Ill lIloet Complete work ever b1aued in America lI'eat!nc of

'\��of�����l�rn��;';�I:!�dbrr':.�:df:edl�· :���:�
uBtrlltfollB. Highly elitiorKed by 8ucb eminellt f\utH.orl�
i:tl lUI the PreSident, Vice l")realilent, Rnd Hccretary of Pal
Jlle,e of Vt!terlnary Surgery. Hon J W Gadsden, Rnd alb ..

• '" If you df!slre_profltable work, M'nd at once for full pnr�
:..:uI81"8 HUBnAJ�D BROS., 16 E tHxlh Street, Kauaaa
·ty,Mo.

PITSA
Lead1n.London Phy.-
lclo.n eatabllsbes no

Omce In ].\lew York
for the Cure of

EPILEPTIC FITS.
J'toom.Am.JourftaZo!Jledicin�.

f&)t'ot�p�::;�\i�J'!,�g��g:gCl����da!�d&o�r��
�:.r:i�r;��:: :!'��t:hiZ;:�v/�'f,��!�:�rdt��f5Ce�fl��
over20,e.an' standing, succeBsfully oured by him. flo
h� publtahed a. work on this dle8ase, which ho Bends
Wlth & large bottle of bis wonderful Qure free to any

\;fI.-;r.WbOmay send their e:rpt'e8aand P.O. addreaa.

nan.7B�llfg�Rl)��Jl��8J��gr:aAew York.

OSCAR BISCHOFF,
(Late ot Bischoft'& KraUIII,)

Hides ierTallow,
Fur. and Wool.

o�:ll��h�bj&hne:�ml:::�e���;oai�s�a!a;!'e8 ],�n_r8.Twille
TOPEKA' KAS.

.

MOUND CITY FEED MILL.
OUR LATEST

� INVENTION.
The most rapid Il'rlnder ever

ever made.
We make the only (JQrn IUld
. Cob Mill with

Cast Steel Grinders.
�CUW.rJ!�!?��I�t:!'dW�.C ;:'e��\��m lJ:�1 :.,:�.;

meal. We aleo make the

CELEBRATED BIG GIANT.
iIond tor OIroular and and PrI....

1. A. FIELD & 00.,
81.Loull.JI(o

A. PRESCOTT&,CO, 1
TOPEIl"••ANIA.,

Have 011 hand

Roady 10llOY to Loan
In Shawnee and adjoining Countleo en good Farm

security

At 7 and 8 per cent.,

103ny lullerlng with Catarrh
or Bronchllli who earnelUy
desire renel, I can furnl.h a

means 01 Permanenl &lid Pos·
ItIve Cure. A Home Treatmenl.
NIl charge lor conlultallcn by
'nllll. Valuable Treatlle Free.

�r�fl"o�oDdi::�71:�:eo;u,����;I!
the oDl1 known melU\l of per-

mB::�t .op:C'HILt'S"·T�·o o.

TEXAS
ARKANSiAS AND LOUISI �NA.

Ohe_p :13:0:1121 eo_ :f'or .4.11.

60,000 Laboren can :get Immediate Emplo:y
ment. at Good Wages., on Farms and Rail

roads in Te:O;Bs.alone.

The South-Western ImmiGrationCo.,
Will mall on appllcatlon, tr re of cost. postage pre-

r.�:gr!��I�� 'b�t!}��.\��Vi��.����eW�t:�� rIe;,I��i�
:8��es,!'bose medJ�Ji�t;� ilL�'R��'st,oA'u�if�, ��:�y,

ThIo Riding Saw IllaehIbe cuts off • 2

root log tn 2 minutes, BOd warranted the
beat ond cheapest tl1M 1smode. We
will not be undersold Jt we know

......r+�M_..__.
It. We want tho
n.ddrcs8 of every�
onew� oiutendR to
cut 10gB, wood 01'

ties. '.rho person sendinR UB such names ou.n buy
nnt· Il1flchine [l,t wholesalo price. Circular freo.

Uuitml States Mani'C Co., WusbiDgtou, D. c.

$6 6", week in Your own town. Terms and f[, outOt
free. Address rIo HAl.L>:TT & Co .• Portland, Me.

EVERY BOY
WANTS A POC!(ET-l(NIFE.

And Here is His Ohance to Get One.

�����f4mu.yp;::::;
THE AMERICAN �YOUNG FOLKS,

lull of pictures, publl8hed In Toneka, K�n.a., by
LouiShore do Smith for only

50 Oelt11:_ per 'Year,
and eXllmlne their "onderCul 11st oC premium. to
to boys ..nd girl. who subscribe and ralse club. Cor

THE AMERICAN YOUNC FOLKS.

"1"0 :J::n:ve:n:tors.
I have securcd the al!!!lstance or an expert, skrlled

I n the prepa.ratlon of 8peclHctLtJOllR and m the pr08e�
cutlOn of appllCilUons at the patent Office, and wlll
golve prompt attemlon to l.aklng out poitents Cor In·
Tentors,

WM. TWEEDDAL£;
City, CITII and Hydraulic Engineer.

SMALL STEAM ENGINES.
Simple, Rellable .. Economlca'.

We set! a. TWO·1I0RaK rOWp.R EX·

1���l�':.�JnHR�I��r�ll���::!'��:i-t'�S�
Jng. cutting or stcfUDlng tecd,at,l90,
comr,Ietf' aud reAdv to run. Doller
millie enl.lrely or \Vrougbt Iron, and
teltetl to 150 pounds prceaure to the

rJ�adrll�:" �:��ert�l:eslrt:a��:l��
price Hat.

CHAS. P. WILLARD" CO.,
20 LA BALLY. ST., cmCAOO!

FOR SALE.

(One mile no� of depot.)
8 mt1llon Hed.., Plants.�

100 thousand'Apple and Peach Tr6Ol.
60 thousand Pear, Plum, Cherry, and other ft11I1

trees.
50 l!ioUMnd'.mall trnlts,
All lo:lndi at Hardy Ornamenl.ai 8hruhl, Tre.,

Vines, Bulbs,�" &0.
Write me wli.t J'ou want and letme price It to you.

Addresa
D. W. COZAD,
LaCJI1le, LIn. Co., Ku.

Have spared no effort to present an Announcement of

new features for 1882, thnt shall represent tbe best ability in

entertaining literature. The names of writers for the CO'fI'AN'

lOS and a selection from the topics that will be treated In the

coming volume are given below.

Its Serial Stories.
These are by writers of rare gin. and experience. Several of the Stories

will illustrate topics that arc engaging public attention.

A Ser)(,l Stor)�lllu"trated. . . . • . . . ByW. D. Howells.

A Live Story fot' nO),H. Illustrated. By J. T. Trowbridge.
An English Story, Hlustrated. ByWIUiam Black.

Witohcraft at Deacon WiggIns' . By l\lrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe.

Fuur Night,. Among UURsian NihIlists. Bya Writer in RU8sia..

TaleN of Old New F�ngland Taverns. By Roae Terry Cooke.
Stories of SUCCE'sHful Busines8 �[en. By JameR Parton.

Stories of the White l\lonntainR. . By E. A. Kingman.
Storlee of Old District Schuols. By E. R. Pratt.

Its Stories of Adventure.
Incidents of Frontier Life Rnd Adventure In the West; In Afrie& i

in AWitraHa i in Greenland j In OhlDa, Japan and Corea i In Russia i in New

Zeal&nd i on the Ocean. Fully illustrated.

A Pioneer School-M18treAM III thc Far West: Her experiences-
amullng, often f,hrilllug-related to her EMtern friend!!. By Adeline Hall.

LOlt in Ulfl Oran Chaco; or, Six Week" In a South American
WlIdernc81i: A. 5il: Week.s' I'light amoDI! t"e Cannlball'l. Illustrated.

By H. S. Dearborn, C. E.
PerUa of a Llnesman'8 LIf,,: Guarding a Telegraph Wire In Sumatra.

IIlualrated. . By Lleut. Grinnell.
On Recent BaUle Fields. Illustrated. By Archibald Forbe8.

A Story of South Africa. A Serial Story. By Capt. Mayne Reid.

Nobody'. Boys. A Berial StorY. Hluatrated. By C. A. SI.ephens.

Amusing and Practical.
The l'lgmle8 or R Nether Worhl.-Some ver-y grnphle etorlee, woven of I!!O Btrangc.

unison of faclM and probabilities, that we predict for them both the entertainment and wonder

oC our readers. By Henry ]1. Frost.

Hint. for Debating Clubs.-A paper both prnctlcnl end entertalnlngv--In connection

with which the Companion will otTer a seirt. of books in tbu hope that It may prove the nucleus
for a Society Library. By Prof. A••-0. Chase.

Naming Chlldren.-An emuaing nnd lnatructive ecetee of papers, giving the U!'.1,CK nnd
the rites which attend the naming oC children In vartoua lauds. . Dy Frey Knrsnel'.

A Backwood. Boy'. Struggle for College. By C. A. Stephens.

The Companion's Writers.

HeDr1 W. Longfcllow,
John G. WhlUIur,
'V. D. Howells,
E. P Whipple,
J. T Trowbridge,
Wllllnmllluck,
Ca.UOIl}· W Farrar,
Henry Ward Deeeher,
Ml'8. lInt'rlet Beecher Stowe,
Louiso Cbandler Moulton,
Harriet Prescott Spofford,
llebocca Harding Da.Tis,
Uoso Terry Cooke,
Ma.rio n WillialXl8,
Oharlotte Mary YODge,
Frances �I. l'eard I

Prof. RI('hard A Proctor,
EII-LILbeth Stuart )lhelJMI,
l.frfl. Oen lAl.w Wallace,
George M. '[owle, KIKl,
Col l'u.ull1. 1Il1yne.
"H. H.,"
Mary A. DeniBon,
"Ruth :;besterfield,lt
IIChllrlea Crllddock,!'
Fred A Obert
)Ir�. E. M. Ames.
J. D. Ohaplin.

8h��f:8PBB�t:r�,P.
Sarah Winter Kellogg,
J.Qcy Larcom,

.

:pjoA.h Marin Cra.lk,
Julia C. R. Dorr,
Ilev Theron Brown,
Elitabeth Akct'l' AileD,
Annio A. llreston,
Rev. Cbarle.sThwing,
Theodora. R. Jenness,
0, JI. Coomer,
Hllrn.b P Brlgbam,
Celif\ Thaxter,
Mary N. l're6cott,
),1. n. C. Sinde,
Willinm n RideinS'.
lln.rion Ul\rlancl,
Oeo. nllucroft Griffitll,
Edna Dean Proctor.
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Very Valuable Articles.
The l\flnlAtcrs 01 the EngUsh GOTernment during the Rnolution. By E. P. Wllipple.
The BeginnIng of Great Industries. By James Parton.
Life Scenes, &I. Clergyman Bees them. By Rev. HenryWard Beecher.

Succcss Bnd Failure In Llfe. By Vanon F. W. Farrar.

Other Rccollection. of Authors. By the late JalneB T. FieldJ!.

Charlo. Kinpley'l Scbool and Coliege LICe. By E. P. Whipple.
Dlseasc. of the Hlp and Spina In Children. +' By a SpecialJst.
The Thnc. of the Great Debatea in Congres8. By Jessie Benton Fremon:.

Natural Wonder. of the South, Pre·Hlstorio )founda, Floating blonds, Ph08pbllte Th>.

p08itl, Bilt Cayes, Honey CtIoYeB,et.c. By Harriet Prescott Spotrord.

Art���:_AncO!�emot ��::a���D��T�i:'!��gFA!:��rafet� 'i:��li�:�:_:OW�t;dfi"l��
Poetryl What Poetr11a Ea8entlAl to Commou InteUlgeoce-A Uet or book.!! tbat allsbould
"'ad. . By S. E. Plel·ce.

IIIustrated Travel.
Chlnn.-Incldents and faota conneoted with ten yea.fs of oftloLn.1 ft'!idenee in

Chlna i in whioh personal IldventureIJ, inoidents ofaooial intereoune witb the
peoplej aud detailed "jewl of every-dR�' life III Chino. will be given.

By BOil. Oheater Holcombe, U. S Legation, Pekin.

BU881a.-Llfe in the out�or·tbe�way Nooks and Corners of RUS8ia, giTen In n

pioturesque and striking serleR or artiolcR. The author hns been SCM to
ltussla by the Companion especially for thl8 purposc.

ll)' l\ofrs. A. H. J.eoQowenF.
He:K:lco.-A Naturall.!!t·1I Ad"enture8 on the Mountains of MexlC'o, by one who

b tru.yelliog tn thut country for Scientific Socletiell By li'red A.Obcl·.

Oreoce.-Recollcctiona of Athen!l i views o( tho Royal Court.
By l\lrs. JuliaWard Ho'l\·c.

Among the Pueblo Indians. By IIlrs. Gen. Lew Wallac.·

Useful Articles on Home Industries.
Article. Upon Fane)"Work, Embroidery in Crewela and 10 Silk, Appllquti Work, J..1ce

Work, NO'feltle8 otKnitting and Crochet Work, ete., • ,By Annie E. Unmscy.
'I'raioln&, for Nurses D.5 Phyaiclaus' Assistants. A new profession for women,

By" Trained Nurse, Mas8. Gen. IioSI)ital•.
Ways bywhIch Glrl& may Earn )loney at Home, . By Rebecca Harding' Dln'hl.
PhotoCTaphy, u an Occupation for Lada. By nn Ex�rt.
How to Prepare InexpeD.l!llve, but Appetldng, Food (or the Table. By Mis,; Parloa.
The Raising of Household Pete Cor th. M.rk.� By Mrs. S. B. C. Samuel••

The Editorials, as heretofore, will he prepnred by the most qualified pen.,
and aU current topics will be treated clearly lind fundamentall:y.

The Children', Colnmn will be under tbe same popumr management as f�
the last fifteen :years, and tbe Prize department will be more liberal than ever.

81lbscrlption Price, tl.75. Specimen copies sent free.

Pluuo mention in what paper you read this ad''ertisem.ent.

YOUTH'S COMPANION,

It IQ manlfcst that from GOOD SEE})S
ONLY can Good VeS'ctub1t:s be OiJOllillNL

The ohal'nctel' of LA Nl>Hl�TJ1S' SElU)S
has been suilstnntiuh,tt bt"[JfJtu! (Ill f/llt·,.q_inlt •

'I.'hey nro tht! STAN.,:\ HU for \!uHlity.
0\'01' 1000 acres In (;:\nlt'1\ St:'(,() Cro})s

uncler ntH' own CtlltJ,·:1t!:I!�.
Ash. vourStort'kocVt'I' IIU' ihf'u\ ilioriqitmJ

Ecalcci,parJmgea.ol' dl'(ll' 1l!Ol a pUJ;tu.l cUl·tl for
pl'ices anti Cntnlog'1H·.
Wholesale tl'ode prict.� I" rlt'tl ,"'8 m& tlp_l)lit'Cl�iu:1.

Founded 1784, DAVID LANDRETH &. SOIliS.2h"d 73 S. Sixth St.Yhiladelphla.

O. P. WATERS, President. W. E. DLAKE, Vice President. ot:O. SWENEY, Bee'y

THE OE:N'TE:N':N':J:.4.L

Mutual Life Association,
OF BURLINGTON, IOWA.

CAPITAL STOCIl, all paid uP.
W. F, THOMAS, a••ar.1 Agant, Top.ka. lCa...a..

All periODS ...llbing to protect their IIvel and enjoy the beneGts oC 1Mo Insurance.,,1ll lind It greatly ..,
tbelr advantage to Investlgata tho plan and practlcal worklngo oC thi. Comll&ny. It baa been I.D IUcceelftll
operation Cor nearly il.x years, and Is tho only co·aperitIve company In the Unlt(.'<1 Slat.. with II paid lIP
capital of 1200,000 ... an Indemnity to polloy bolderl lind II guaranty o.C perpetuity. Good live "I6D1I ......,.
ed In every county of Kamas to represent the clalml oC thla company.

All communlcaUolll Cor agencleo or pellolee Ihouh! he addreoled to

W. F. THOMAS, Conersl Agent,
110 Kan .... Avenue, Topeka,K_

.,
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The F.un'�B "ould Ilk. to pnblish an arti
cle or t"o from eomll of ill: oorresponden.. on
tbe cnlture and pr_nation of celery. That
II on. o{ tbe moat healthful Ilnd palatable of

T�E KANSAS FARMER.

THE KANSAS FARMER. regetablee, one that every {armer in Kans..
could raise with little tronble, and it is a real
delicacy. We have see. as gcod celery raisM
in this state as we ever saw in any other, It
does not require mnoh ground, and little lIIor.
attention than potatoes .r tomatoes.

The nawspapers are dlecusslng a cup .f cor
fee. It is a fact tbat eTery well mformed man

and woman kno"s, tbat only about one in a

hundred persons can lIlake a good cup of eor
fee. The stull' we get half of tbe time at 111011
of the hotels and bOllrdhlg houses is lit�e bet
tar than disbwater. Then! is 110 reMonabl.
excuse (or not hsvin� good C!l1ll!.. It acet••0
mo�. time or money to make it good than to

spoil' it. And when we consider tbe comfort
wbich comes from a little real good coffee, it il
strange that so few of onr people try to make it
as itought to be.

To prevent stock from bein� injured by wire
fence, bM been practically demonstrated by
Wilson Keys, of Sterling, Kansas. He plows a

furrow next tbe fence on botb sides, and by
placing tbe upturned sod beneatb the fence,
one wire can be saved. The first time hOI'!lBS
�re put in tbe field, he takes them "round by
tbe fence and gets tbem accustomed to it before
turning them loose. The furrow is sl.tlil'ient to
deter other stock from getting injured. Mr.
Keys has had considerable experience with
wire fence; aud say. he has never had any
stock i nj�red.

The KaDaas Farmer Company, Proprietors.
Topeka, Knnsas.

TERMS: CASII IN ADVANCE.
One Copy, Weekly. ro� one yenr - - 1.50
One Copy, Weekly, for six mouths. - - 1.00
One Copy, Weekly, for threemouths.· .fJ()

b�e8rcc:r�c:;��: l��l��S�r�do:etrtj:f�:l���\��:AdvortiJ!omen'" of lottcrie.J. whisky bitters, and quackdoctors are not reeelved. \Ve accept adverttaemcute
onl1 for cash. cannot gtve spacc and take pay in trade
oC Rny kind. TWs is 'bustnesa. and it i. 11 jn8t and
equitable rule adhered to In tho pnblteatton of TllB
F.ulMlIB.

'1'0 SUBSlCRIBERS.
Bu-.,erlbers s)lould very ""rofully notice Ute label

stamped noon Ut. mR�n of thelr papers. All those
marked t I expire with t.Jle next i""uo. TI1Il pa
per ts al way. dtscontinued at the expiration of
the time paid .or, and to avoid mlaslug' a number re
new&ls shcurd be mad. II.t once.

Post Office Addresses.

When parties write tEl the FARMER on My
BIlbiect whatever, they should give the county
and Jlost office ootlt. Some of the new post of
fices are not put down in the post office directo
ry, and when the cOllnty is not mentioned, the
posL office clerk. do not know where to send
papers or letters.

Mr. H. A. Heath, is traveling representa
tive of the KANSAS FAR�IEn, duly accredited.
Any bllsineAs' transaoted with him in the inter
est of the FARMER will be honored at this
office. Mr. He�th is also special correspon
dent of the paper, 2nd will be pleased to avail
himself of all courtesies extended to him by
prople 'll Kansas for tbe benefit of tbe FAR
MEnls readers.

A Ha.ppy New Year.
If Christmas is a lime to do good to other8,

New Years dayis a time todo good to ourselves.
When we expect to make a journey, or engage
in any new enterprise, we always prepare for
it. We think it "II over before starting and
let out duly equipped. Wp, take nothing along
that is unnecessary, or tbat would interfere
with our plans.
So, when the shoulows of the old year bel1;in

to grow long and the twilight comes, "hile
the starB that watch over the birth of the new

year are �inging to us, "e lay violent bands on

our old garments and select new ones for the
journey of a fresh twelve-month. If we have
not been doing quite as well as we might bave
done, we have a little private cbat "ith our
sevles about it, and we pass a resolutiolJ unani
mously to do better next year, and we intend
to inaugurate the reform on the morning of
the first day thereof. If we have been g�en a

little too much to profanity, we think thatmat
ter over, too, and conclude to shllt a little wind
off there. It may b� that we have not faith
fully observed more than about fonr-fiftbs of
the ten commandments, snd then we listen for
the church bell. Possibly we have been tempt·
ed to commit sllicide because tbe prohibition
amendment wouldn't enforce itself against us,
and we pledge ourselves to write a letter to the
governor, confessing 0111 sin and praying par·
don. Or, it may be, we have attempted to
burn ourselves that wemight pass away through
the smoke of tobacco. or to drown ourselves
in its soothing oil-in either caBe, we bang
onr hats on the bed·post and call npon the
night to witness our oath tbat tbis thing shall
stop. And we're not in fnn about these things,
either; "e are in dead earneet, 88 much so as

ever we were about anything, because we

are alone with ourselves and we understand
each other. There is no nonsense aoont it. If
we don't cull' ourselves all over the farm for be·
ing so mean and filtby, we besitate only be
cause of the weather or darkness, for we know
well enough tbat we deserve it.
It is a good thing to adopt a new resolutiou

occasionally; not one of tbe old st.reotyped
outfit tbat has served at every mass meeting
of ourselves for the last dozen years or more,
but a brand new, fresh resolution-Qne that
we're going to keep; that'� the kind that is
best, because when we break it we know ho"
strong it was, and it is a valuable lesson to any
one, to know tbe measure of his will.
Tbe KANBAS FARMER has adopted a resolu

tion, and now that it is lalking to itself, thEl
thing may as well come out. The FAlIMEB
prop()se!! to be the best farm Bnd home paper
in the State; to deal fairly and frankly with
all, and stand shoulder to shoulder with Its

friends in tbe wars of t he new year, wishing
them health of body, contentment of mind, and
great fullness of purse. So may we float on

together, observing the line 01 duty to our fel·
lows and to ourselves, sacredly respecting ev

ery good resolution, and maklOg our prepara
tion for the coming of the ne" year that shall
have no end.

As a bit of NelV Years advice to our readers,
we give this: Don't sign any notes during the
year 1882 for you,rself or auybody else.

Mixed farming, a little of tbis and a little of
that, allvays keeps th� larder full, and satisfies
the farmer with less than a foreign mission.

The future markets for Kansas prodltcts will
not be New York and Boston. Tbe Rocky
Mountain regIOn and Mexico will be onr ter
minal depots.

Contentmpnt is one of tbe graces. Without
it no chllracter is nearly complete. Want of it
is as bAd 8S disease of the body, for it is a dis
ease of the mind. Contentmeut with little is
hetter tha:. riches with an unsettled miud.

--------..---------

Patience, industry, perseverence and hope on
the part of Kansas farmers will brighten many
clol1ds that now look dark. The future of
Kansas mllst be a great prosperity. Everv
thing looks that way. But we must be patient.
From a local item in the Hartford Call cred

ited to the Eureka Hertlld, we see that half an
onnce of boneset Ilnxed witb a feed of bran,
given once a day for three or four days, or
longer, if necessary, will cure pinkeye in
horses.

Tbe Postmaster General recommends the es

tablishment of saving depositories by the gov
ernment for small sums of money. The mat
ter has bee:! before tbe prople some years, and
we believe the time is not far distant when
such a law will be passed. It is very neces

eary.

The appointment of Mr. 'Haskell, on Kan
saR to the chairmanship of the committee of In
dian alfairs is a compliment to his worth and
an bonor to Kansas. The committee is one of
the most important in the HOllse. The Indian
problem is Ul' f.lf solution, and Mr. Haskell
will have au opportunity. to do bis country
good service.

--------....-------

Much of what is called a conflict between
labor and capital is mere nonsense. In nine
cases oot of ten the statement is false. The war

is not of capital against labor, but it is avarice
against poverty. When a man puts two'dol
lars togetber, he wants them to producea third,
and wbere he reeeives the profits of aggregaied
laoor, he wants more of it.

The man who owns fifty acres of land and
tills It well is ricber than be wbo owns a

hnndred acres and neglects or carelessly tills
it. Succe88ful farming consists in obtaining the
larrellt possible yield from the land used, not
in planting over vast areas and raising ten
busbels to the !lcre. Fifty busbels, If grown
from one acre, is better than the same quantity
from fi ve acres.

--------.. ---------

President Arthur bids fair to become the
most popular chief magistrate the country bas
had for yeara. He has risen above party into
tbe higher service of his country, recognizing
no divided realm. WaI'm-hearted and gener
ons, strong in his personal and party attach
menta, yet he treats the people all alike, aLld
Buffers no one to approach him improperly.
He see!! the conntry, tbe whole country, and
nothing but the country.

--------..,�-------

The President's position on banks will hard-
ly be regarded as sound by many of the west
ern people. It matters not where or how our

currency is made so long 88 it Is secure in the
holder's handp, bnt our bank notes are based
npon government oonds, and tbe bon ds will
Boon be paid. Gold and silver bnllion may be
sobetituted for oonds, but if they are, why not
ld the government i88ne the currency for bull
ion, and let the banks do a strictly hankins
boiDee'

Kansas Farmen and Politics.
One of our correspondents, in anotber place,

says at lea.-t tlVO senstble things: One, tbat if
farmers will not protect their own interests,
nobody will do it for them; the other that in
any organization they may attempt, the poli
iticians will try to control it. The suggestion
be makes concerning a State political associa'
tion of farmers is worthy of careful considera
tion. Every other claas of industrialists has its
local, state and national al!8ociation. Grange"
and alliances may be never so worthy !lnd use

ful, but they do not contain B large number of
farmers. Tbey do not reach out and cover all
the workers. Besides, many good men bav.,
no f�itb in Buch organizations.. What ollr cor
respondent suggests is a combinatioa of farmers
for the purpose of diBCU88iDg and controliBj!
lhe politics of the state.
This does not n8ceQsarily imply the building

up of any n�w party, but rather the brinl!in�
together of the farmers as a cl8lls into one "ay
of aottng in political all'.i1'8 so far M their owu
interest! are concerned.
The

..FARxn does not see 811 mnch gpod to
DOme Irom the organising of Ilny new porty ..
in taking bold of the 010 ones and 0le8ainll

tltem eat, It mattel'!l not what Il farmer's opin
ion tIlay be touching Rny great question in the
Pllt dividin� uistiog partiel!; that will in no

wile Interfere with hiA opinion oa matters that
directly aft'eot hi. interel!ts as .. fumer. No
matter what he believ... about slavery or re

conlllruction, for the policy of the goverment is
settleti OD those mt88Urel!; but it i8 of great in
terMt that h. bave active epioions on 'lues
tions .ear.r h.me.
Ther. ar. many thin&,! of vital importance

10 all iadustrialiltl OTer "hich th.y have exer

oiled no control, b...use they have no alliree
aent amon� the_elvM SCI as to mllke their
power felt.
It really s.,ml to our mind ahat tl. most

dsngeroue enemy ID the farm.r's way is the
professional pohtlcian. We do not use the
word politioran in its proper, but in itl popular
S.. le. The true politician is a etatesman; the
popnlar politician is a sueak and a fraud. We
lBean the Itanding canditillte, the convention
packer, the buuon-boler, the man that is all
thinlts to all tIlen tbat he may �Ilve biwselt,
the man that b,lines chea·.ing in elections IS

fair, the man without honor, principle or

sbome. Tbat i.the man "e are tlllking about,
Rnd everyhody knows him. He is the fellow
that hal been in the wIly for years, and w..

can't do much good for ours�lves or anybody
else until he is choked 011' to sray. H� is tbe
lick and leech ot polilics; you cau't shllke him
olf; he must be killed outright.
If the farmers will hold a �tate convention,

as suggested, confer freely, agree upon some

fundamental polioy for lllutuRll'rotectlon, ap
point Il state nnd county committees, and make
thorough wurk of a, they can do great good.
We second tbe motion, and wish it to be
·pushed. We would like to see the farmers of
Kansas riie up to the full measnre of their
power. They could purify politics, and then
the way would be clear for permanent reform.

notes, bills, checks, drafta, &c.; lind these have
a law unto themselves. A boy of sixteen
yeal'!l, posseeeing ordinary intelligence, will
readilv learn the law of contracts, including
commercial paper, and el\ioy it. This kind of
information is worth all the learning of the
grruamarians to the farmer. Then, in counec
tion with this, the leading rules ot evidence,
aa they relate to contracts, come ill naturally.
A vast dear of money now given 10 ten cent
lawyers would be saved if farmers had learned
these .tbings at school.

A farmer'. son and daughter have, or ought
to bave, the vdry best advantagea for social and
intellectual culture. They have little leisure
in the warlller months of the growing season,
but from September to April, all the long
evenings, and many of the days are theirs. An
average of threel hours a day may be had in
many C8l!eB, for six months in the rear. That
amounts to fi"e hundred and forty hours or 22
dayo and a half. In those five hundred and
forty bor.rs, a fair r""der may read nine thou
sand pages of good hooks, equal 10 tweuty-two
volumes of four hundred plIges each. What Il
fund of information could be acquired in just
one yenr-six months of such reuding. The
furruer's boy cnn cRtch up many nn Iiour to
read if he wRnts to, when oLhers are' plllying
baseb nil or huntiog opossums.

"The South's Opportunity," is Lhe title of all
excellent article iu the 80,,1".1"" World, a new
IUdustrilll publication lit Atlanta, Ga. Toe
south is beginning to renli�e that the. great
war, though Il destl'oyer, was also Il pioneer
preparing the way for better things. 'flus
bealltiful paper, tha 8oul"eJ'1l WO"ld, is itself II
bright example of the nelY order of things
there, It is II fltot of wnich uot only Ameri
cans, but people of all uations, mny be proud,
that every year brings new evidences of Il grow
ing nationalism among 0111 Eouthern neighbors.
They and we are begiuning to think better of
one another, and the time is rapidly comlDg
when the pains of the wllr will have ceased to
torlure and we will be one grand republic of
active, earnest Ivorkers, interested alike in the
common prosperity.

A Happy Restoration.
Portland. lIIttb., A.... n, ISII.

H. U. Warner &; 00.: 81n-1, moaL- heartily HCO.me••
your lttdney and Ltvtlr Cure, to· ••11 aufftlM18 fr9m. ulllUJ
dlmculU�. I owo 011 pre8CuL exlatenct to ILs uee.

J, S .....IIU.,,""

PlinT f\Mrl!l.!t thnt crows baTe 10 aaute IlIMOIM Or8J>proao�.
Ing ccrrupttnn that thoy eoeut deuth UlNO daTI botore dtmo.
IUUOD ••
In 1700 there wereonly h,cutT·flve pOBtomcn So'the wbole'

country, RIIlI up to 1837 the rat. ot(losta&t WM U elate a""
tor IiOU' ont four hundred muee.

The Best Known
Remedy for that alato ot ueno\ll IxbaUlUoD whioh J.a- u..'
ruuU o( 811'are mental or pby.lcml'l».bor .rotbtr�.la lAls' J>l,nd.Uon. 'recto.

I haTS used Lola' Dandeltcn 1.'0010 for lOme tlm.e a••
know Ita merits as a medIcine. llreco••t"" AI a Ta),ua_t.
toulu nnd an cmcectcue rQll1ldy In m"larlal dt88l.gea a.d,
oLhera ot (\ Uke uature, A:LDll• ., K1f11"lL1II,

Attorney tor Dol}alu OoUD'y, Ku.
In t8tS there WM bull' In Waltb"m, M.... a mill, beliol'''ed to baTe been Lbo OraL In the "odd, wbleb II combined all

the requlroweuta otruak.1ug o'nlsked clotb t"m.,t.he raw c.&
\Qu.
A IirfOCer had a pound 01 1\liU "tuned wUb .'Dote -7-

lug: "Too much saud Cor &.oble Ule aDd ••• euqh toe
building purposo."

The Best Reading.
Enry fnrully that desires to proville tur III YOUD, people

whole!!OIDe and tnstrucLive renliing mnttcr altould Mud tor
l[leclmen coplc8 of the Youth'" eompalliou, HI columna
glva morc thlm two hundered stories. yenrly, by UII moM
noted authors, bCtitdcs ono tbou8Ilud artlclce on topic.Qf lulcrcsL, anecdotes, sketchcs oftrnvcl, poeml, puzzlell,ln"
cldcnl!, IlllmOl'oU8 t\lId pl\thcllc. It come8 eYer,. wflek, 18.
bnmlsomcly t ltustrnte<1, IlUd ia emphatically B' pap't tor the
\Thol('. f01Ully.

A Handsome Portrait of Our Late Presi·
dent, James A. Garfield, Free for

Every Household.
The lawn Farmer Co" of Cedar RapIds, Iow8, who are

the publishers ofoue o(tho very best. fllrm nort stock jour
nnl.!J in tho \Tcst hnvo, wit.h commendahle energy, decide ..
to lH'r.sent. uu Clcg:lUt portrnlt., 19x24, otthe lnte GXM. JM;'
A. O,\nnELD, to eacb and cvcry one ortheir rCRtleni frQe of.
cbl\rgc. Tho price of t.he F.-\R�n:n Is but ono doUor .. year
nnll well worth t'Tice "mt amount, The picture fa a hau
llful ouo, Uicoriglnal of which wns pronounccll b), aar�eld
hllU8eir to bo the best he ever saw i nnd pictures Inferior
in every wny UfO being sol(1 nt 75 eta. to ,1.00 each. A.. cop)'
oft.hl80ne nnll. tile IOWA FARMER 18 eeut a wbo1e year b'y
sending only ONE DQLLAB to the Co .. at Oedar RapltY, IQWL

l.'he word cnrouee, n.ccordlDI' to some author!«N, Is de
rived from the nome of a large glass called by the Danee
rol180.
The moat economical housekeeper on record Wall Roger

Crllbb, an Englishwnn, who "llowed himself but three CU ..

thinaa .. ?teek,

Well regulated associations among the rllral Consumption Cured.
population for the purpose of improving mind, tb�[.:�=::�or��i:rb:�;rc���:Ct�:�:n�,n:m��� t!\����are among the best helpers in any community. ellSC, The correspondence ncccssitated by this "ark becom.The most difficnlt obstacle to be overcome is Ingwohon.y for him. I ctune to hl.nld. He now feels
the "palhy of the people. If the farmers 111

constrained to relinquish It entirety. nod b.. placed In lilY
hands the formull\ oftbatslmple vegctnble J't!mcd,. discover ..every sehool district would organize a perpet .. ed by nil Enst India mleslonnry, and found eo effecUve for

ual RRsociation, regularly chartered under the thesIlccllynlld permanent curc otCousumpUon. Bronchitis,
hw with sllch amount. of capital stock as could Cnlnrrh.Asth"'n nnd nil Thront and Lung DI...... ; al8o ..

positive and rl\dlca.l cure Cor Nervous DeblUty and AU Ner-he taken, and invest it in a well selected libra- VoU8 CO",plllloI8. ll. reDlarkable cur"lIve po"e ... baTe
ry, the colleplton could be increased fro;'; year been proven II' mnny thou.Rnd c..... aod acluated by lb.,

b II desire to reHe"e 8utrerlog bumfl.ulty, I gladlyall8ume theto year y sma assessments, thus keeping duty of 1Dl\klng It known to otb..... Add,.. .. me. "ItI>fresh books coming in every year. This stamp. naming tbl� pRper ..nnd I will ma!1 you. tree of
Iibrary wou Id furnish text books for use in cllllrge. ,h. reclpo of thl. wonderful·r.medy. "lib tIlIl dl-

re<:Uons for Ita preparation and use, printed In Gumao,general reading and also for the lyceum. The French or Eugll'h. W. A. Non•. 14U P_. B'o<". Ro
lyceum cou:d be made very interesting by the cJz..,.... N. Y.
common aid of all the men and women in tbe U,llUtl per Jioar can b.... l1y made at bom. "...tiD,
neighborhood_ It would form an excellent for E. G. Rideout'" Co •• 10 Barctq SI....I.N." York. Bead

educator. for.tbelr calaloguo and tull partlculan.
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Good Farming.
Most agriculturists have ambition enough to

insidt that tbey are just as good farmers as any

body else. But to outsiders, this statement is
not always. nor, indeed, as often as it ought to
be true. "By their fruits ye shall know them,"
applies to farmers as well as to workers in the
moral vineyard. This does not mellU, how
ever, that wealth is any certain evidence of
good farming.
'A mnn may amass a fortune rllising cattJe,

sbeep, hogs or poultry, bnt be is not a farmer;
another Dlay become rich by raising whellt, or

corn, or potatoes, or flowers, or apples, but he
is not a farmer. All such persons are special
ista. Tbe man who grows wheat.exclusively
may run a bank, also; the cattle man lIlay be
also president of a manufacturing company;
but these men are not farmers in aoy proper
sense of the word. The farmer is be who, Iiv
ing UpOll his land, makes ilB fertility his stock
in trade, who sows and reaps all the cereals,
vegetables and fruita common to his locality,
'and also marketable and serviceable stock of
profitable kinds.
Good farming, then, cOUBists in sllch thor

ough cultivation of the soil and division of

crops as will secure the best results with the
least labor, and such atlention 01 the farmer to
various kinds of stock within bis means aa WIll
yield Ihe surest income. Tbe good farmer
does Dot faille hogs and buy flour; he does not
raise cattle and buy pork; but he lays out his
land sYitematically, plows it deep and ofteA,
manures it abundantly, sows varied kinds of
seeds and plallls, no more than he ran attend
to well, rotates bis crops, raises horst'S, cllttle,
sheep, bogs and poultry for his own use and
80me for market. He always has something,
no malter what kind of a season. This kind of
a farmer plows as much as possible of his corn

ground in the fall or winter, and if need be,
again in the spring; he does not have the same

crop in the same held two years in' succession.
he plows under green crops, he sows atl tli�
manure and active fertilisers he can; he does
not let bis corn stand on the stoc� until the
leaves are all whipped 011' by the wind. He
does not lene his corn III the field till he needs
the ground for planting in the spring; he
keeps his ground clean, .helters and feeds his
stock, tskae good care of bis tools, has a com

fortable place to live in, has the best wife in
tbe "arId and treats her accordingly. He has
Iruit and cabbage in winter, parsnips and mut
ton and ham and eggs in th.. spri.g, potatoes
and beef in tbe summer, beans and pork in the
fall, and turkey for Cbristmas. Such a f"rmer
has lime to rest Sundays, he is out on tbe
Fourth of J tily, and at home on the 25th of
December. When you go to that man'� house
he will ba'fO somethinll" 1R0re.than turnips to
set before you.

--------..---------

A portion of the edue.tional committee's reo

port to the Slate Grange, handed to us by
Judge Adams, wbo, we understond, prepared
it, is publi_bed in Ille FARMERlhis week. We

b6flpeak Il careful readiug of it. It contains
some excellent thoughts. We bave long been
01 the op�nion that about one balf of the work
done in our scbool rooms, is worse tban wasted,
and we venture further, tbat some matters of

importance that oUj!ht to be taug"t in our pub
lic schools have never even applied for admis
_ion. To illustrate; Let U8 ask the question,
Wbat are our children 10 school for? A good
ans"er would b&--To 6t them for self-protect
tion in afler life. Now, what will they need
in after Hfe BS men Rnd women in tbe ordinar)
H1I'ain of Iile' NOlhln!( more tban a knowl

edge of the.rlldimenlll of husiness, for life now

ll-da1s is all bu.ineB8. This nut only inoludlls
the fuar csrdinal rules of ftTithmetic, percen'
"Ke, square aud cuberoolH. "c., but also aCCOllnl"

ond OI.ImU19rciai I.". 8'00,,111 book keeping is
not ptlrfec, witbout information concerning

The FARMER has been sent nearly a year to
all the Granges and Alliances in the state for
tbe lise of those societies free. Tbe year will
expire with number. At regular rates ofsub
scription, this list amounts to considerable over
five hundred dollars. Thi8fl'ee list will notcon·
tinue after this year.' We hope that 011r grange
and alliance friends will reciprocate in
kind and send 11S in as many names
at club rates as possible. The FARMER
bas taken a step ahead, and will move to the
fron. just as fast as its income will justify. The
quality of tbe paper for a month past, its tone,
mllller and sty Ie, may be taken as Iln index to
its temper. Improvements are in contempla
tiOll and will be made just as fust as the purse
grows. Let us hear from you.

--------...--------

The suggestion made by Mr. Porenoe in his
report of the State Gral;ge meeting concerning
Hon. Wm. Sims as a fit candidate for Govern
or of Kansas is timely, and the KANSAS FAlIM
ER heartily endorses it. His experience in
public alfllirs has been consiuerable. He was a

member of the Stale Senate in 1875 and '76;
has been M8ste� of tbe State Grange six yeals,
and an officer in the National Grange four
years. Mentally he is clear, sensible and
strong; morally he is pure and robust-the
peer at the beat. We admire Major Sims as a

citizen, and bave the warmest admiration for
him aa a friend. He is an honor to UB all; and
ii the farmers should underake to elect bim
Governor, none but the rumsellers and their
fOB8i1iz�d parasites could or would Object.
If 'our correspondents, at any time, think

tbeir letle,", as published, do not contain all
that was wriuen in them, they will, p088ibly,
be correct. We are often crowded by corres·

pondence, reports, selected matter of import
!lnce and advertisements to such an extent that
we must cut all of them down, reserving only
the beot of everyone.. It often bappens that
fi ve lines in a lelter contains a summary of the
w hole. Send in your letters. When they are
too long, we'll check Ulem lip a little.

The Commissioners of Ellis county have
done a very unmanly, as well as unla"ful,
thing. Everyone of tbem, when he was in
ducted into office, held up bis hand and sol
emnly swore that he would support the consti·
tution of the State of KanlWl, and now they
puhlicly violate that oath by an order on their
buoks directing the County Attorney and jn.:
lices of the peace to discourage all prooecution"
under the prohibitory law. How the g1ll
.lingers must laugb at tbe 888e8 who run the
cuunty expensCli.

A Card.
To all who are suffcrlna trom the errort and indlllreMoll8

at youth, nervous deblllty t early deca,., 1018ot�"'. A.a,
I "lll send a recipe that will cure lOU, FREE OY'CHARGE.
This greal remed,. was dl!�co.,.ered by a mlll8loDary Ln South
AmeriCa. Bend a Ililr-addrel8Qd envelope to lbe :a81'. Jo...
.PH T. IMllI4lf, SlaHon D. N... TorI: OUr.

Over 200.000
Howe Scalet have been 80ld, Bend tor cataloi\lo to Borden
selleck 11: Co., Genem! Agenu, Chicago, Ill.

Mound City Feed Mills.
We call nUcutlou to the adven,lsement In aDotl1ercolumD.

ofMound City and Big Glnut feed milla manufactured by J
A Field &. Co, at Louis, �o The "Big Giant." has become
80 well known tbroughout tbe United Slatea, territorlttl and
Cnlladn, IlS welt aa In many fOrfiRD count.rlee, t.hot it il un ..

Deccs&\ry to odd farther commeut Tbe "Mound City" 18 ex
n.cUy the anmQ In cruahlng parts, while the grinde", arc en
larged alid improved, so ruJ to greatly locrease the capacit'y
of the mlllB, a.9 well as to rutRllt it to tbe reeepUOD or steel
grinders and greatly lesseu she coat ot the Iflndlng parts 80
tlmt when mill Ii wOln OUI, grinder! can be nplaced a'
balf \he price at other mUla The IIrlndluK c&lloolty 10 fine
grinding as well as gr�ndlug oats nnd small "rutn has been
Dcarly doubloo, witbout diminishing crUBblBg abUIUea
Manutacturers claim to make the only mUI crushing and

grlndlna corn and cob with 8woep power. with cut Deel
grludera"and propoae, it tbey have opportunl&" and tall to
proTe thil by actual teat,to "lYe nmill at � price to Rurchu
er f'urnlahlng tbe opportuniSt to make t.be t.es1. TheeemNnr
facturera claim to make tho onl'y mill w-it.h ."ITel attach
ment, aa well u the only pracUcal OOrD and cob mJll made
for betl po ....r. Tho PrtDclpal fe&luI'H lhal,o to mako tbelr
mU1s .uperlor to all oLber., are, tbe device tor taktna Up the
wear. and their oru.blol bl.del, wblch make lbe in1n wear
much longer. and do equal amo\LD,t of work, with one balt
Ulepower
Over!l6 manutaoturers aDd dcalera hi durerenl � of

the country have been proaecute4 to dna! settlement. for in
fringing tbeae patent. te&tureil, ond IV'k 1Ul)' oni dee1rina to
purchase a mLll, to noS purcbue a mJll bavlDJr oruablD1'
blad&1i of ant othor make, 1f the'y wlab protection tn th.
YBe of same Send 10 JIUUlu1\1Qt.uren tor o1roulara and tw1
pal1lculan

Poultry.
We desIre to CI>U attention In tbls numbp.r to tbe

advertlBement of Woo. Davis of Leavenworth. Kas.
Mr. Davis t_ au old breeder of chOIce poultry. and
probably bondles more varreties than any other
breeder In the country; except one. He bas been a
re.tdent of Leavenworth for over fifteeu yenrs and
has been In tbe hardware nnd agricultural huelneBll
for that length of tlme and has been breeding poul
try for abollt len years. Be haa spept a good deal of
time and money In maktng hi. selections and baa
won most all thepremtums iit our promtnent al{rlcul
IUra! faIrs the past so""on, and In the past has won a

large share of premiums atlhe leadtug'poultry ShO'l'<8
orthe west. We bespeak for Mr. Da"l. a share of the
poultry trade oC the west. Know that he will do &II
well by our customers as an)' breeder In the country
and be a saving to these who need atock ,in price
..nd expresa charies. Give blm a triaL.

::' 8 and 9 :::
Eight and nine per oent. intereston farm l_

in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. on city property.
All in<><! bt;)nds bonglit at sight.
For ready money and low ioteres� call OD

A. PBlI:8OO'l"1' " eo.

Special Notlce.
The KANlWI FABKEB. Wukly Cbpilal, and
A.� Young Pol,". IleDt one year for 52.60.

K.ursAII F.unom c..
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Political Notes.

,
JmJ reported (0' eal. of 'he KI..mt IndIan landl!.

8II.nlellln tile R11IIIIaa ..ad German mIIIslonl are
......templatlon.
OIn ......man Haskell, of Xan .... , Ita ahalrman .f

_mlltee on 1.cIIan .�trl,

' .... bUi to before oonl'eo. to reTolntlonl.. the terrt
''''I&llI''nmment of Utah, .. u to get rid of poly·
...y.

J'Int blll .....ed IIy PrellJd"nl Arthnr Will one g1T
'1., )(111. IJtIt1Ield tile rl,bl IIII"od leltero throullh
,''II. aa.!u tree of JIOIta"l,
',t _rly Ihroe'tho_ad I.parale bllls, resolution I

I " ..4 "_ltIono were pr_ated to ConJrl_ before ad-
Joammellt for tho holld.YI.

, . I CJl)nlf6Olman Anderson, of ][..n.... , Introduced ..

'�U to take care of lUll route "",nia lu ca." of sIck·
_, the ...me .. of .Ioldler.

Timothy A. How., of Wlannoln, conOrmed by the
llell Pootmuter Genor.1, and Horace Grey, of
lI ehUll8L1a, ... AoIiIJtlanl JllIllee of ,Ibe Supreme
eoan.

--------..-.'------------

Foreign News Digested,

Yellow feyer rs,lnllln Yncatan.

Bars" Bernbardtll In SI. Petersburg.

Irish landlords held a meeting at Dubllu, but DO

Import.nt reHults reported.
III health or :.ir. Parnell cau.ed hiS removal from

X1Imoluh ..mJ ..U to Armagh.

Bey�ml boxes of gUllS have been .tolen from the
lIrltlsn government In Ireland.

The London 'I'imu ccnsnres the court for permit·
tlng such disorder as In Ihe ('Jultean case.

The Cmr ordered relief to the crew oC Ihe Jeannette

� 1M 1I00n &8 he 11'''. n')Ufle<1 of their condition,

King AlronlO recelTed the United SIBtes minIster
Bamlln, kindly, and spoke affectionately oC the late
Preoldenl'. death.

The ladle.' land learue of Ireland Is In tronble.
The leader was Bent to Jail Blx months for advising
• tenant to-pay no rent.

,
It Is Worth Remembermg

,1Ia' nebedYf'njoYfI the nlce.t. surroundings if In bad bealUI.
'rb�re are UlIKeru.ble peol1le about to·day wltl:t ODC fooL ill
the Kl'aYe, whcn a botUe or Parker'!!! Ginger Tonic wouhl do
t.hem luore Jlood Uum nil Ule doctors nnd mcdlclueil Lhey
have nel' tried. _Bee__ad__V._... __

Rescued from Death,
William J. Coughlin, of Somerville, MMs.,

88YS:
" [n the fall of 1876 I WIlS taken with"

Tiolent bleeding of the lungs followed by a se·
'Yere cough. In the summer of 1877 r was ad·
mitted to the City Hospilnl. While there the
doctors .aid [ had a hole in my left lung 8S big
.s a half <\ollar. I was so far gone !\ reporl
went round that I was dead. I gave up hope,
bnt a friend told me of Dr. Woo. HalJ's Balsam
for tbe lungs. I got a bottle, when to my sur·

prise and gratification I commenced to feel bet·
ter, and to.day I feel in better spirits than I
have for the past three years.
"I write this hopin� that everyone afllicted

witb diseased lungs Will be induced to take Dr.
Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs, and be con·
'Yineed that consumption can be cured."

HOPEF��EDEAF
Dr. Peck's Artificial Ear Drums
PBBFECJTI.T BEtlTOBI!: THE HEABING
and perform tblP 'Work of tbe Nataral Drum..
"l� I" poelth.. n, bat. lawl.lble to oibe.....

��3r�"���� :.o�:�:ls&::. b�:!t�:rC(ptsve c1rcular wltb testimonia'" Addresa,
B.P.X.P:BOX. 00" 8611Dn>e4"." NewT.rl<.

UNI: WlAr� liul\! DO nl� �ORK
o/,TWO

BIG MONEY MA'OE

•BY
AGENTS, FARMERS cit OTHERS

SolliDlour8'l'OVE (Jll"'K@IIELF.One
aStn1 elured .16 firftt ""crk ; another 187
I" V day', and .nneher OliO in Ii hour ...
Godna and lI'reIS'bt F."ee to A&,cnta.
Send 00 \hrce·eenillamp' (nr Sample t'helr.
E:lClu�iflt Terrlll1r)', I'll:. WlUT&" 4T ONe&,

.Ad�;t'::I���;/..�,1 v:��.n!. �,�°,.jfo.

Ie" "'"mp Ib.- Price aDd :o.crlplln LIII. .u.o
n..., liImaIl Flul'" .to.

T. a. IiiiSSARD. Fredonia. M, ,_

THE KANSAS FARMER.

209 PercheronHorses
Arrived In New YorkAu!!. 26th

ADd nailer (la.to•• Tahlatl_

Were Bonded for

Thoso hone. w.re imputed by

M. W. DUNHAM,
WAYNE, DUPAGE CO., ILL.,

upon whose larm can now be teen

One-Fifth of' All Imported Frenoh
Bones Now Llvluir In Amerlea.

Durin,the past 17 months 860 STALLIONS AND
MARES have been imported from France to this es
tablishmeDt. hoing MORE than the combined impor ..

otions of all other importers of Draft HotHS froa

alll(�:�;! la�:lo';u!os���lre�noen�;:;iication. Con-
tain. over .0 illllSt.rations and the bistory of the
Percheron race, Order "Catalogue K.II

AT TilE

GQEA CHICAGO FAIR, 1881 J

503

M.dcanl nre capturing our Indlaus on Iheir ler· ��I����E�}Tb?'�D\'l�b���ktro��� ���r�i:O�;,rltory. COD818tilig of the PIlIZ" WINNERS at tho GJlEAT SllOW.

Peru Is In 0. pitIable .oudttion, Pieroln's frlendi
of

scoTLAMNDn.OtlWENG.U:':'Unham s'are des�rllug him. ....

Nearlyalith�membersoCccngresshavegonehom. HERD OF PER G HER 0 N S
to spend lho holidays.

was nWlnueu tho

Grand Swespstakes Prize, $1,000
AND GRAND COLD Mf.DAL.

l:lis Mnre "},tlONONE'l'TE" wns nwnrc.1cd tbc
GRAND SIVEEPSTAKE9 PRlZJ<}-S5()()-nuu GRAND
GOLD MEDAL: nnd his Stnllion "YlDOCQ" w ....

specillily recommended to receive the SOCiety'.
GOLD MEDAL, ,

JERSEY BULLS
FOR SALE.

Three head oC Herd Register Bulls of choIce breed
ing from my Jersey Park Herd, at reasonable price•.

Dr. 0, F, SEARL,
Solomon Dickinson Co , X8B,

For Sal.e 'Very Chea.p.
0110 Timber Olaim of 160 ncrcs nbout .. Inliles fl'om Hnys

�IJllrt'. tl�J��·il:��c�f}il�I�.CS�fl�iJD�p:l:a�!�lmr;,C1Ein�
cou 'y, Kas.

R
·

d
ThcT.. nl"(t'eMI andFfncstRoyal 00·
tfiVO l�ut'a() 'l'y 1.1 t;dILlou, wllh a

VUIr'lllciC 1I1 ... ,o"y of Its Hc',eVIsa ,,1"''')II.II1\(1 "fall t'Oll'mOr Vcr!li"lls ..
100 Illustrations

N
Complrtc Outfit po8t·

on St,.,:llIm.lIl'II(J"

OW 1'llld,1u ct•• Adrlrl!llt
by DOltt: rlud oLhor ONES BROS. & CO.

f���[I�tt�R�t�t.�MI\�d Cincinnati or ChlcitU.J·
��\��� c�i�,�';; '����lf.;rTeStamentOul,lIt uL 011 ('c. Do

T�rrlt���;'�o,,�('curQ •

PC>B.�ALE.

Two JOfSOY Bull Calvos
of superior blood and ell�lble to re'(l.tTy, .Ired hy the
Imported bull La Drocq's Prize. Enquire of

r, 0, YOUNG.
'Vashington, Rae.

WM. lJAVIS, Ll!lWCll\vorth, .KI� .• lir�eder or forty vade
UeH of choice pnultl'y: Imv(l hlkclI O\'cr two hundred premi
uwa ut. foul' flllrl� tiltH season. New blood introduced every
YI'Qr from the !Jest yurdH lu t.be country and trolu importedIILock. ticnd ror cuw.logue.

BERKSHIRES
ATTllB

COLLECE FARM.
The fnrm department. of tho Stn.te ... gricultural Cola

lege lifters of sl\le It. choice lot of BEKKS.t:IIRES two
mouths old u.nd upwHrtls nt moderate pIiCCR. The
best fllmilt!s repl:esented in the iuH'(.1. All Hlock IjU.
glble to record 1t tile A. B. R Addre,s,

K M, SHELTON'.
Supt. College Ii'o.rm.

Mnnhl�ttn.n. Kas, •

Shoop Ranch for Salo.
WITH OR WITHOUT STOCK••

"Gran' lIa'ITeast Cakes" are the Boot Telllt C,,'I;.. 10 th" world, beea... ther Mate .. lIiIIIl-....t
TheJ .... the Cheapeat, because Oae Cake wU1 CO IlnlJle....n any two of any olbor,
They are Pruely Vegetable, and warm.ted to !liTO .tII_.dOD.

AMORY aIC.LOW. Chloago. m,

c.H. B�rton's NowspapOf and Ma�atinB Club List.
Papers and Periodicals at Low Rates for Single Subscriptions,

!abeerJpUonil wJll be recetved a\ an)' Uml tor auy pulodtcal on my Us\••' 'be prtce _Inn In \hI IMODd col... .,
ftlUrea; subject to change it t.he pubUshen mAk•• chanllin th,lr prlCN, wblc" _ldom CUN-l'8 wUh \he iMdm.�
call.

'

It YOQ want R paper not on thlall!!t, I will order 1L tor yon a\ the re«U]ar price, c:aU with \hI .rder.
All orders and eubeortpuoue will be llromptl,..,\.eDded teo No eanTlUIIloK dOD ..
Bend tor uete.
Over 000 subsorfbera through me t.be lut),elJr.
Publtehera mny and It to their tntereete to send copies with tur:u to agent& Correspondence 8OUeJted.
Otncc at the Court House.

c. H. BARTON, Club Agent.
p, 0 BOX 186, 'l'OI'E,{A, KAS,

81·POUND 'CUBAN QUEEN WATER·MELON.
This new Melon from tho Welt Illdiu ill oertainly Til.

Lnra'cNt RII" I,'hlc"t Varle.y In lhe world. Flub,
bright. I'oll, rClnn.rk{lbly ",uliu, IwtCiuUd. criMp and IIl!lary-t'a.r
��I b�I�:���IFt,�V :�.hi�l'Chal:?I1�I! 1\ 'l�!:I1:�II�fp�l��rit���nli�l�()t���dry 11011110,11 wlllglllld �I '·Cluntht. Wo ofter 81'100 ..00

�1�O���O�\�n ����I����e!;��"�o II�u��ai�()� t��� t!l:dcI��r���
!llI'SO thu Culmn Quellll olin be grllwn.
ffir- OrllEU S.·I'CIALTIES FOR 1882.-

1.lIu·pce' .. Netted ('.clla ltlulilk .. Melon (llee IIluetr ..
Lion). tho o1lrllost, lno!lL prUdU(lLivtl. Itlcal m, hOlley and n. gemindeed! Burpce',", S ...·e..eud 4.lRbbRI;t-, the TOr,.

I,,��,;I��!::!I::I!IlIL;\���?�8t1:':�� ::e��(t��ut::�I�!I:u':lit�·�u1iIll1/lt'II�e IJrotiur;lil."Clltu. LI"in"'....o .. '. Perf'eclloD
Tornado. bright red and amuoth lUI an apple. Giant
Uo�c" Onion, grown rrom QUI' Seed hut year Lo welgb

. ��';�:::,b. H!!:"��IlY�� I�:�:,�:: ���tLO�.�::
Cncumber, bell; ror tnHe or pickling. Giant White 8tuU••"t Ho.tll.... ea.rly, Ia.rge aud tine. ';ed
1��.:��.l�o:t�O�I�IA�!��'t:'fnA �iPdl�eaO�roe�:�r o:;t�'r�l:rr.�:r::le'!Qh':a��ate� (:abbqe Le&tacc uel

A REMARKABLE OFFER! ;:: ;!'����l':.'i:l!\:'�(:����o��
logue prioes are wor.·b II.Ill. bllt we wi!; lend t.he etltire colleafton, by mail, poIt..raldilto nny addre... ror ONI.,1{ 30 CJENTS. or 5 oollectlon" for f2.00. Our Setd, are a
Warran.ed .I....... t.-t::la.", utlritxllkd in quuliey, and thl. rama.rkable offer ia made t.o
induce t.honlllllds of noW' OUltlll1lC!rlll 1;0 gll'e them .. nair 'rlal.
FLOWER SEEDS, Ml���:iT�'C;'�&�r.:ir�8:'::�'����� �:f�
n(l�amA, PlIIUY. Petunia, PMf)J; DrllmmQlldii, Verbcllf1 lIybrid)., Doub� Zinlll(,. A:.c.-in 1\)1
10 l»acket ..-I/lIJd fHo.(luti/rd l!urir.tiM. l'Ji�h full dlrectioDII for oulture. for only 38 «;entA,
or ten 3-oent. stamp!!, .ent post..p"hl to any adrtMlIII. ffo;BOU, ""'llcc�.IOIl.�f ��lo"or

:"�:Jelf�:llee :,e��!;;:-ino�J!:":lk��t':��� �kmf���iJll.'!:�:s·�,_..ft;.PA.ItlNt!J'A£
FOR 1882, ben.utlflllly liIu.trnr.ed, lel1s nl1 nbullt Lha befit Oarden, Fiuld a.nd Flower Seed.,
Bylbs, PIIlUtl, rto.,llnd iaSen .....·.·e" to lillY Add.'CIIM.

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., 219 & 221 Church St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
eo"ersll0 tLCres of land. Cnllacity 10,000 Cattle; 25.000 llogej 2,000 Sheep. and 000 Horses n.nd :Mull".

O. F. MORSE, General Malinger. H, P. CHlLn. Supt. E. E. RICHARDSON, AML. Tr.... and A..L. Sec'y
C. p, PATTERSON, Trov.llng AIl.nt.

mnr��n�\�! ���ra�;r}��v�!��a�ft�e�iF:e�r�I�8.!WI�.t��l�h.:r�:�rn markela are here aL all uwe: runklng Lhis the best

Trains Oll the Collowlog 't6tlroodlt run Into these ,anla:'

K"�':,':.�l::�i���';tn�cott & Gill! R R., Atc��sg�sT&rr�tfw�:�� ��u�eru R.R,Kan.... City. St. Joe &< Council BiuH's R. R, Mltisourl Pacific RnUway.
HannIbal ,t 8t, Joseph R, R" MIlI.ouri, KanB... .I< Texas R. W.,

Wabash. St, Louls.l< Pacific Railway. Chicago .I< Alton Railroad, and Ibe

Chi����:";��).�;I�gt1; /f..ar���s.f.iR '" Northern Railroad.)

Scotch Collie. Shepherd Pups.
neady for dellven Jan, lOth, 1882. PrIces $;,00 .nch.
Also, PIImonth RockR, Bronze Turkeys and other
rnre bred peultry, J. M. ANDERSON.

Saline., Ifas,
(Box 400.)

2 5alf1dt���;;:I::tYt�;�,�)���:�;�������i:t(�,�nl�1�r:.
o.nd&6tamp. Addressll.F.Wrjght,boX4931\;inc1unati,O

SHEEP SCAB
CUR.ED,

Ticks and Red Lice
THE CLYDESDALE HORSES. KILLED WITH

LlTTLE'S:CHEMICAL FLUID,

'A'�?dn�� a��r;;� .��a:i��.ro?&':'b011���ae� r1!��
wll.hont tloelr pelsonons efl'ecUl; cnllrely hannl .."
when nsed Internally (lr externally: mixes readilywith and Is noed in cold water .Iany ""ason of Ihu
yesr wlthont InJurv to the SIOCK: has never CaUed to

��J' 3tr�ii'g��n. Send for testimonials, price list

JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH.
210 LaSalle St" Chicago. Ill.

A.CKNOWLEDGED
THE C1LUIPION DRil'T HORSE.

Alrcuta "'Dated "'or the LICe nntl Work ot

GARFIELD

e�y���e�:'it�Tc?::���r��!S,:i�!�e:l?���I�����I��!�;!�';.8t.Louls R. R., 35 mile" euat of L:enktlk. anrHH.i mlleM Boutb-ea"of Bllrllllt:'toll. 80vtln Importatlon. tho pltBt fifteen monthll
otHJh:� Imported .tllllloll8 IUI.\ mANS for !lnle. (rom lhB veribOlll, l:lydElBd.lo blnod In BcothUlrl, ench 118 PrInce ot Walt8Lc>rd LyolI", lie. 'Wo hive :lila .. fllw oholce high grAdo Ital:lion" and mare" tor IUllo. Our stock I, eklcolld W Dono lu Amor.Ie&" and ollr term. Are liberal.
Wri� or call aut! 100 UI.

I will Sell or Exchange the Bull

CHILTON DUKE 7th.

12c "A VIOLET from Mother'lS Grave" and 411otherpopu·tar 8oMoH,llkJrda aud MUSIO l'ntlre,u.U tt)t 12c. I'AT ..

'rEN & Co,,47bllrcl"1 SL" N. Y.

B...ed.r.' Dlrector�.

MARSHALL POULTRY YA-ROS-Y.roh.n, Mo"
Buff Cechln, Lllneshun and PI}'mOUlh Hock fow)".

erms in renllDn. EaKS �nd Slack a lw ..y!on .band I.
leason. Wrl� for circulars. Stock guaramlcd pur.
and b.. 1 ",r.lns, M ..",hllll Poultry y�rd•.

THOROUGHBRED SnOR'l',BOHlS CATTLE.
fBE LaWOeD HftD

w .... aarrill Proprietor Ul"reDce, K.ra.

'f, ....VII.IOI( HBERP RANCH, Puillon, W.b..un ....
0. .. feu, E. T. Fro"., proprilt4,r, breeder a.tI
...I.r in Thorou&hbrtwl Spanl.b 1IIerino t>htep,

T. WILLiAMS, PI.81!1lnt VIew Sheep Ranch, breed
er of Thoroughbred American Merioe Sheep, Em".
ria, Kaa, Rnma for sale.

W, H, MANN & CO" Gilman, m., breeder. of Dutch'
Frie.lan (Holetetu) Cattle. l.t nrlze hcrd at Centr.l
Il1lnoi. rillro, aud 1st IIlId 2c1 prtze yonng berd IlL B�
Lr,nht. '1'\\'0 hn )Jor co Nonnrtn stU.\IiUDS ror sale.

M�U:',���I�rs �fLJ,�����br:de�i�o�L ll�;�C�:�ll�';;1
fr.shiuIIRLlc stretns. 'fhe bull at the bend of the herd
weighs aooo pounds. Choice bulle aud heifers for
8s1e. CorfeHpondcnccHollcited,

River Side Farm Herd.
(E.tablished in 1868,)

THOROUGHllRED POLAND·CHlNA lind llERKSIDRB
Pigs and HOJ,!8 (or BRie, uIl8urpnssed for qunllty, !i7.f) aDd.

�t�t���:t h�:SI�V�:'rtct�k ��'��eSer�'a�c�ii :���r��
:fci��� tr���le�����W()��;�n�����rd.w S�i��g����;,

J. V. RANDOLPH,
EmporIa, Kas,

Th. Peopl. Hev. Proclalm.d Th.
CLYDESDALE,

THE KING OF DRAFT HORSES.
:g
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Pc>�e11 Bre>thers.

Springboro, Crawford Co., PB,
Largest and finest collection in the World of
Clydesdale Stallions, the best breed ot Draft Hor
ses. Ah;o nn importntion of the choicest Percheron
Normans to be foun<l, Breed"rs of Trotting·ored
Roadsters, !lud imporlers and breeders of Holstein
and Devon Cattle. RII rc Individual excellenoe lind
olloidest pedigree om specialties, nt snme time

avoiding anlmuls whose oonstitutional vigor, en
ergies, and stamina have been impaired by high
feeding and over.fattening, Catalogue free, Cor

respondence solicited. Meution "KanStlB Farmer."

PltEMIUM

CHESTER WHITE. BERKSHIRE
AND POLAND CHiNA

PXG-S,
a:n.d. SETTE::E'IL :J:>C>C1rS.

Bred and for I!1lle by
ALEX. PEOPLES,

West Chester, Chester Co" Pa,
Send slBmp (or Circular aud Price List,

�! '� .
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.. MELROSE HERDS"
0"

SHORT·HORN CATTLE
AND

POLAND CHINA HOGS.
crlAS, E. ALLEN, Proprietor, 1Ianh8ltl\0, Kas.

My 8hol tHorns nreor thr "no-eof Shnron.lI "FIAt 0r('('t.
lIarY8,r"'Jo-lephlllcs."' IlllllhnH.lI"Jlnrrlc:IH lI"C1l1rk!\'illel!l II
and otht>r lo!oOti h\lni1l�p, hlMoIecl by the "HENICK" '·H.o�
or Stllll'On" bull lJ'.!Uo. "(.;ordelln1a" J)ukl' !l.'i(}.lS
My Polund ChinM nre lUll exct"lIcli In the th'" W'f'!t.-r1\r

fUe, qU(llii!l'UIfI purUv'1 blood. :'liy hl'f'edlng stock for ISS:)
hnvt' won over 80 J,lreOllullIM In the Inu lhree Y' ani. 1 hAl'e
the "D1ack: Bt>8tI.' "Perrccllnn.II·'Moori"'lh �11\ld/' Imd other
ROOd fa1l111if'f'. Hnv�I[.tOtbo\, e pl,r,t. from thrt-e WeEks to
the monthH old (IIr Imle10f hoth sexu. Pq\rl!S ·nt. !lilt Ilk:in.
Dave BOrne &Owe "'"Iell ""Ill breed n\ n fltlr price. Wn'le.

Repubiican Valley Stock Farm,
DeynU>-jt e:rcluahely l.O brrfdin, PER nKRON-NORM.AN
HIIRSE8.
QU1,\t PER No . .fOO. at t,hf'l hend ot' "Iud.
_.f\r�f'fu lind 111I�tcollecll0I1 tn the "Ht.
PUre b,.Pll nlhl 1Wu.IP!lf Ihe fhu't!t J!Tt\IIN tn .AmNh!i1: "'IU\

.",..w" fn.1Il th� bt'lfL hon!t� Ihilt hlu'e eH,r bee.ll Imponed
1'r-.'m Fnmce .

Youllg ac...llion8 anct Filliee ror MI .. , lIlMl or thtm bred la
E'allNll9, anti are Iboro�hll' ftccliullueti.SeuLllur IUuaru&.red talolul' COI1:;w�w\.pr�m:

Wai,lft�hl, C�y Co., Ku.

Hereford Cattle
or. e. EE.A�ES.

IIIl P1eria.a& 810c-ll: PUn1 00101\)". Andt.l'ftI)o.ooanty. 'E'_

u.�·�f!r=��:11.�.::-���r8t!1rt,�l ����� n!1'�::II�t:l�
_n. ch prr Ihtt.n au\, man In lh. nlk\:t ::t\.aU.H. GU h....
.....s.. n•. eo .... h«.\r--n and cal ....
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"Silence, and hear me out I Half an Itour

afrO, you did not know you had a brother. Fer-

Ilet iL 811llin. Henceforth we meet as stranllera.
A singular rodent 11'1\8 discovered In tbe Algertan

Snhar�, some months slnce. IL I. a 80rl or fteld
I shl\ll not seek your face again until r hay, mouse, the most strIking lIlature bulngtbo tall, wblch
forgi,en YOIl the wrong you have don...y I. short, greatly swollen Bud apparently lIa�ed,

child, and that will be never I" To geologlst8, tbe gorgo below Niagara Fllns h88

Robert Goldsworthy hid lois fuca in his boon tile most cuuvtuctng evldenco of the great an.

hands, When he looked up agaiu, he WIlS ,t1qntty of tho glnclul age, It beIng ...umed that at

alone.
lea.;L 80,000 yenrs were UOCe88o.ry (or lis (ormation.

Neatness m Women.

For burns or SOllld, notlllng hi more s09thlnll' thloa
the whlto of an ogg,wbtd> ma1 be ponred over the
wound.

Thoro are about 180,000 recognl""d lIpocl•• of plloUla
on tho globo, nnd It ts probal)fo that with the undls
co•• red ."oclos the number wlU "monnt 10 It!O,OOO.

New York h•• tho onl1 Jowlllh dlolly pope. In lhe
....orld. I' Is t 10 D.U� Jowl." 0_11<, has a dal11 air
culaUoll of 2,6')0, and Is prlnted wlltb aebrew t1lJeO.

A
.. II

..t
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ding, roast turkey lind pumpkin pies, I assure
von it would have taken more than twenty years
to erase it.
I openec1 the gate, walked hurriedly up the

path, and knocked at the door. I had acarcely
ceased knocking wheo the door opened, and a

young girl stood there to receive me. My sis·

ter, of course, and I WBS just in the act of intro

ducing myself when she threw her arms around

my neck, aud calling me her "dear, dear Char
lie," she drew me into the hall.

"'ell, now, my name 11'l1.li not Charlie at all,
but rather the Scriptural John. But ss I knew

it WI\8 my little slster I let her make all the fUII8

over me she wanted to, for It WIlS such a capital
joke ou her, and I let her kiss me agaiu lifter

we were iu the hall, before I said, "Well, httle
sis, I am afraid you are not intending all this

for a brother." I suppose my voice told her

the mistake, for her arms unclasped from my
neck and she stepped back, while her black

eyes Ilashed at me. "Ye8, I did mean that for

my brother, but you Bre not my brother."
"'.... 100 are you? I beg partlon," sllid I, "are

you not Clara Gardner 7"

"No, sir, I am Clara Gardner's friend. Did

you wiah to ,ee Miss G,\I',lner 7"
I replied in the affirmative, but before I

coal.! tell her wbo I was, .he was gone. And

my delor reader, I assure you I did not feel at

all pleue<! with tbejoke I had on my sister.
But I did not bave long f'lT unpleasant

reflections, for Clara came sooo and then I had
a real sisterly kiss, and one that WIlS meant for
me.

I was then sholfU to the great old fashioned

keeping room, where a bright fire blazed in the

rude fire-place, and in the cenler of the room

stood a Chrislmas tree loaded witll showy
gifl J. The welcome I had that night to the
home of my childhood I shall never forget.
My dear old mother seemed over-joyed. My

father greeted the prodigal son with emotion,
and I think would h,lve slain the "f"tled ca)("

had not a sumptuous supper of turkey been in

readiness. Jlly old maid sisters were still at

home, but did not tell me during the eveni ng

to quit whistling or keep my feet of!' the chairs.

I did not see my young friend that had j[iven
me such a hearty welcome again that evening,
but when the company had dispersed Clara told

me who she was, and explained her mistake.

Clara's guest, Nellie Field, was an orphan
girl, and tbe brother she had' taken me for was

her only relative. She was one of Clara'. ClUBB'

males at boarding school, and she and her

brother had been invited to spend the holidays
at our home. Nellie CRme home with Clara

from school aod ber brother was expected up
from New York on Christmas eve. When she

beard Illy rap al the door, she C811W hastily to

greet whom dhe supposed to be her hrother.

She WIlB so chagrined when she saw Iter mis'

take Ihat she could not be induced,to j<>in the

company again.that evening.
I met her neIt morning at breakfast and she

seemed so humble that I really could not find

it in my lieart to hold spite Ilt her, 811d I believe,
old bach as I was, if it wou.ld hB>ve made her

any happier to kiss me again E would not have

objected.
Her brother came in a few dB>,s, and if ynu

will believe it, he seemed more affectionate

toward my sister than his own.

I have a keen sense of justice, and could not

bear to see sucb parti41ity, so I took speoial
pains 10 entertain Nellie.

I found it ..ry difficult to· leave my dear old

home and its pleasant 8urroundings, and it WII8

the Ia.�t of January before I again returned to

CampG.
Not long atter my retura I received a letter

from Nellie, telling me that Clara was engaged
to her brother. I felt very sorry to hear it on

Nellie'. account for I knew that sisters were

always jealons when their brothers were mar·

ried and I wrote her a very sympathetic letter.
r am not sure ....hat I said in it, as I did not

keep a copy, but I know "yeti' was among the

most impOrtant words in her answer.

I am in Vermont again now. Arrived a

week Booner than I did last year. Train time

had not chanlled, sO I reached home about the

same time in the e,enlng. I was met at the

door by the same little lady, and when she re

ceived me in much the same manner she hatl

done before, I was afraid she had made another

mistake. But she had not, Cor 8he said .Idear

John," and not Charlie.
There is to be a double we4ding in L. next

Sabbath, and then a grand Christmas dinner at

Mr. Gardner's.
I intend to return to Camp G. next week,and

I fear that when I introd lice Mrs. John Gard·

ner to myoid friends there, that they will

doubt more than ever the safety of western

bachelors among eastern girls.

PROUD MOTHERS.
If all the mothers of all the birds

Should happen to mect somo day
In .hndo or glen.
Or "here or when,

No matter-e-aud one should say:
"Whloh are the brlghtest and bost of birds,"
Whal would be eaeh proud mother'. wordo
Robin or skylark, wron or crow?
"Mine are the sweetost birds I kuowt"

John Goldsworthy spoke in the 1811l. icy
toue. "No, you must atk forgiven_ of .

Iter
wla.m you have WrOU!M. I fintl that tile maa

I trtlated most on earth haa turned my child

inte the streets for having ginn her alf�ctio..

to an honerable young mn, in preference to •

middle-aged millionaire. Anti for follow la,
tlae natural impulse of your young haut, yoa
turned her oat.f your house, The thol1!ht
makes my blood boil. You were kind to ker
ror eighteen y.ears. But f�r that remembrance,
I wou fd Btrike you to the ground."
"John I John I"

Evon mlnuto qunntltlc. or Rloohol bave a rctlord.

I.'g .tTect on vegetable cell d.,..lopmenl, one part In
410 oneu preveutlng growth entirely, wblte a marked
elfuct Is produced by one In itlOO.

FINDING FAULT.
In RPCRktug of " person's fuults,
Pr(\l don't forget your own;

Remember those whose homes are glMli
Should el.loru throw f\ Slone,
If we huve nothing else to do
ThtUt talk. of those who stu

'Tis bl:ttcr first wo look IIot home,
And trom Ihal potnt begfu.

We have no Ight to Jlldg\} " man
Until he's flllrir trIed:

Should we not like hIs company,
We know the world Is wtdo.

Some may have (Ilulls-and who has not,
fto old as well as youlIg'l-

PerlH\ps we muy for a ll we know,
Ba,'e tlfty to their 911••

I'll tell JOU of n better plnn.
I flud II works full well,

First try your own detects to cure

Ere others' (dults you loll:

An<\ thougb I someume nope to be

No WQrse thnll some I kuO\�,
My OWII shortc·..mlug8 bid me let
The faults of otllers go.

Now let us when we do bcgiu
To 81ander friend or foe,

ThInk of the harm one word may do

Fur lboltC we Bttle know.

Remember cu ...... , chIcken like,
Sometimes to 1'006\ come hom.

Dou't speak of otbers' faults nntil
You have none ot your own.

AN OLD BACHELOR'S FATE.

DY JANE YOUNG.

WBlTTEN I"OR THIS �"'N8.l.S FARVER.

Any of my readers who ha,'e spent ten years
of tbeir lives in tbe great mOllntaiusof the west,
will know what kind of a dream love seems to

the hardy frontier men, "lid will retmlmber

thst at the depllrture of one of their number for

a trip to tbe east, that one was rallied a I(ood
deal on tbe suuject of uringing back a wife from

the superfluous nUilluer of girls in e.�stern soci·

ety. The east is regarded as a dangerous place
for western bac.helors uy the men in tbose

mountain camps.
I shared the common fate on the morning I

left our little camping tOl\n of G, up among

tbe mountains, and I must confess I did not

take tbe ioking in the beRt of h'lmor; for al·
though I W:lS only twenty·eight, I wns an old

bach in intentions and opilllons as much as the

grutrest old fellow in tbe camp, and if I had

had tbe slightest idea tbat my firm. resolutions
would be shaken rlnring my short stay of two

weeks in my Vermont home, I am sure my

partner, Jack, would have been dispalcbed to

attend to the business in N elY York, and I

would have remained patiently and quietly
performing the towu duti�s .t the cam.?
But this coming event cllbi ne shudow before,

and as I could atl�nd to the b�sines.. in the east

as well lIS .Tack, and also have!' visit 10 my

home, r accepted the opportunity.
I had now been from home nearly ten years,

and in all that time I hod never written to

friends tbere nor beard Irom them. I had

never had a very strong <lesire to return,either,
and tbis morning I indulJ(ed in the first dream

of home I had had since I came to live among
the rough miners at Camp G, ten years ago.

The grand mountain scenery tbat displayed
ilEelf in one extended pauorama before me as I

sat looking out of tbe car window, had no par·
ticular fascination for me, for I bad lived too

long surrounded by the wild beauty of tbese

mc.unt"in scenes 10 be mucb impressed by their
stupendous grandeur. My thoughts were all

centered this moruing on a quaint little home

among the green mountains of Vermont, and

each occupant of ihat old home had its place in

them. I wondered how sister Clara would look.

She would be a young lady now. I thought 01
my dear old mother and wondered if she was

still Iivin!!'. OfmyoId maid sislers, and won·

dered if tbey woulrl be married yet. The cause

of my leaving home was a lively racket with

my father, and I wondered if he would welcome

me back. An. Ihen, as I thought of the many

changes ten years could bring about, I wonder·
ed if any of the old friends would be left, and
e 7en it tbe old home stood -would it look like

home to me?
It was sunset when the train reached L, and

taking my satchel, I soon stood on the platferm
of tbe depot looking around to see some fami·

liar object to convince me that I WIlB really in

my native town again.
But I sa.. nothlDg convlDcing, for this part

of town h�d changed a great deal, and I started
on up the maio street of the village. I slop·
ped at the first store to inquire whelher farmer

Gardner still lived near town, and being told

that he did, 1 pursued my way witb a quicker
pace and wa� soon out of town walking along
tbe old familiar way.
Tbe snow was dtoep on either side of tbe road,

hut had been well paclled in tbe center by pass·

ing teams, and I found my walk of a mile be·

tween tbe village and my home more of a

pleasure than a t.ask.
When I reacbed the gate, I Raw that the

house was briUiantty lightetl,and everywindow

seemed to throw a gleam of warmth on the glit·
tering Bno" ollt8ide. The' 80unds of gloiety
Boated to me on the crisp evening tir, and I
could see forma tlitting to Iond Cro past the win·

dow.

WILL.
There is no chancc, no destiny, DO tate,
Can circumvent or hiader or control

The firm resolve of a detcrmined souL

Glfls count (or nothing, will alone 19 great.
All things give way before It. soon or late.
What ohilncles cau stay tbemightier force
Of the sea·glvlng ri ver In Its course,
Or causo the ascending orb of day to watt!

Each vrtll·bern ooul must win wbat It des.rvea.

Let the fool prate of luck. The rortunate

r. he whoee earnest purpose never .werveo,
Whoee sUghteot action, or inaction, llerves
:rhe ODe great Ioim.

WhY. even Det.th It&ndl stUJ

And walta an hour IOmetlmeo ror sucb " vrtJI,
-Ella WIlltUr.

If sUthe mothers or all the (l'irl.
And the boys ,yore to meet some day

From countries grand
Or fa.r J"a.pland,

No matter-and one should 6I\y:
"Whooe are the sweetest girl. and boy•.
Rplte or their roguish trtok. and nolse7"
I know a mother would whisper true,
"Aline lire the darllug8t"-mcaniug you.

-P'ilt.btu·gh 7'eloflraph.
-----------

How Goldsworthy Brothers Spent Their
Christmas.

[Olllliuued from last w"ek.]
Knihbs' face fell. "Then YOll won't come

home with me to·night 1"
.

"No, old frienJ, not to·night. My business

to-night is WIth my brother. To·morrow I will
claim your hospitality. And I wish YOll, if you

will, to keep my secret It little longer_ Letme

come to·morrow merel'y 118 an old friend of

YOUts, and see my little girl among you, and
reveal tbe secret myselr. I should like to Slle

with my owo eyes thac she is not spoiled by
wealth, You will humor me, will you not 1"
"Of course I will. I dare' sa)" the llood news

"on't spoil by keeping j: but it seems hard to
keep such happiness from her. I'll give DJro·

thy just a hint? l'm so hapPY' myself that she
would be sure to notice it" and we both love

Nelly so dearly."
"If YOll'll answer for her, you' may tell her as

much as YOI1 like. Good bye till to-morrow.
And remember, I come 8S an old friend."
"I won't forget," said Knibb9, and the two

p.arled.
John Goldsworthy paced with· npid strides

until he reached his brother's houge, in a fash·
ionable aquare. The pull which he ga,eat the
bell so disconcerted tbe footman that he com·

I"romised h,s dignity by openin, the door al

most instantly.
"Is Mr. Goldsworthy at home ?'"

"Mr. Goldsworthy is hilt, but he is pertickler
engaged, and CAn't see you to·night."
"He will see me, and to·night," said John

Goldsworthy, stridin1: into the hall, and shako

ing himself to get rid of the sn(llV.

The foolmnn stood aghast at the assurance ef

hiB visitor, and was about to return an imperti.
nent answer, but something it. the eye of John

Goldsworthy restrained him, and he·said meek

ly, "What name sb,1l I say, air ?'"

"None. In which room shall I fiud your
master?"
The overawed footman indicated a door, at

which John Goldsworthy ,entered',
The room which John Goldsworthy entered

so unceremoniouslv was a hands0mely fur·

nished library, and at a table near tbe center

Rat the merchant reading. John, Goldsworthy.
strode up to the table, and seated himself di·

r�tly facing his brother. As he dtd 80, Robert

Goldsworthy, amazed at the conduct of his vis· and unobtrusivc tenderness in Mr. Brown's

itor, raised the shade of the lamp, the light of
which streamed filII upon John 6oldsworthy's
stern features. His brother's face changed 10 a

look of terror, while his hands convulsively
clasped the arms of his chair, as thou,h he

would have fallen. "John I'"� he' gaaped, "bas
the grave given up its dead?"

"No, Robert Goldsworthy,'" said John stern·

Iy. "Put aside your fears. I returned home

but yesterday, and my first thought was to em·

brace my brother, and the child I had left in
his chargA. SlUce that time strange reports
bave r.:ached me j and before li can stretch to

you tbe hand of brotherly afiect-ion, I must
know how you have discharged my trust.

Wbere is my child?" .

"Forgive me, forgive me, John! God help
me, I ('aanot tell !"
"You cannot tell! You CG>I1Iot tell, Rohert

Goldsworthy! You know wben, after the

death of my beloved wife, I went out on busi·

_ 01 the firm twenty years ago, I left my

baby with you, confident ill your promise that

you w.uld car. for h.r as your own. I was

thipwrecked j hut escaped, as yon see, WIth

lif.. I have but just diBCevered how it 11'89

that my lette... never reached you, nor any came

from yon to me. As I lo,ed my wife once, I

love my daughter now. I leCt my child in

your care. I 88k you for her now."

"Brother John, until six months ago I faith·

fully kept your trust. Nelly was in this bouse

as much mistress as if she had been my own

child. In an unhappy moment, an offer was

made to me for her hand, and I approved the

suit. However, Nelly had already formed an

attachment to a clerk in my counting house.

I considered it pnsumption in him te aspire
to the hand of my adopted daughter,
and insisted that ehe should give him up. 8h.

refuaed. I spoke in anger, and commanded

her either to give up her lover or to lelove.y
houae forever. I have ne�er seen her slace."

"And so you turned your brother's child eut

into the streelsl"

"Stop, John, before you condemn m. quite.
'Until the next morning, I had no idea th. wu

gone j alld from that hour I bave been a mis·

erable man." With a 8haking hand, Roben

Goldtworthy re!!Ched a pile of nempapen, ud
aeising one, ran his finger dow. tit. pag..

"'June 6th'-that '11'&8 the dt.y Ihe l.ft,-'l{ ••
G. will return home, all will be for,in•.'
From that day I h�ve never�ed to Btvertia,
to entreat and pray her to return. From th.

day when ahe lett me I have aot knowlI oa.

happy moment. Brother John, will yon not

forrive me?"

CH,�PTlIJR II.

Christmus D.ly! aud the grallt heart of hu·

manity beats with 11 quickened pulse. III

thousands of'homesteads joyous greetings are

exchanged, and cordial "Merry Christmas"
I\nd hallrty hand abaKev are exohanjl;ed as the

people tramp through the criap white tnow to

their accustomed' chll'ref\'.
Matth.w Knibbs had been to churcb, ,101.

lantly escorting the' filir NeUy and the bloom·

ing Mrs. Knibbs j' and followed in atate by
se,en slllall Knibbses.
After the Il\pse of'about .....eek, as it seemed

to the junior Knibbs6." church was over, an.

the happy fllmily hurried back to tbeir tlwel

linl. And almost hefere hats and bennets were

off, in came Wliiter krd'en; anel, two miaut..

later, KnibbR' old friend, John Brown, who had
traveled all round the world, Rnrl to aeverlol

otber places, Rnd had j'URt com. back on pur.
pose to spend Christmas Day with them And
what a remarkable man that John Brown waR I

Tbe first thing he did whea he came in was t.

kiss Mrs. Knibbs ! Knibbs never offeretlt.

punch his head, or even told him he'd belter
not do it allain, but looked' on 8S if he rather

enjl)yed it, and shook Itonds wilh Ilim after·
wards with the greatest cordiality. And then
John Brown shook hands with W'alter Arden,
and called him "my boy,'" a8 if hI) had' known
him for years; and then hI) Iifte,l the children
all lip one by one as higll as his head and
kisse. them, too. And, last of all, he came to

'" quiet, gentle girl, with loving eyes, who was

at,anding by the fire; anil here he Iimidly to.k
the white hand which was I",id in his, and
gazed at it tenderly, as if it were some treasure

of .urpas�in� workmanship, llnHI the fair maio
den blushed and drew it away. And then they
dined royally, not forgetting- to put aside a

splendid slice for poor lame Biddy, the old
blind apple woman arouod the corner.

Now, everybody presmt was as friendly with
Mr. Brown as could be, exceptArden. Wlolter
dili DOt think that Nelly, as an engaged yOllng
lady, need not have laughed quite 80 often, or
so merrily, at the antics of a perfect stranger.
A,'d, moreover, lovers' eyes are clairv9yant,
and Walter observed a sort of affectionate care

manoer toward. Nelly, which waa Inlens ..ly
&gravating. And, having thollght the mailer

over, Walter decided that he didn't like it a
bit I And he made himsel'f very miserable,
accordinglv, and went and' sat by himself i. a

corner, and clinched his fists (in his trousers'

pocket.s). And John Goldsworthy, quite clear

oillhted, uuderstood thorougbly all that wae

passing in the young fellow's breast and liked
him all the better for it.
Tbe afternoon oassed. Tea had been tlrunk

In 1814 the English clam was found In Sion Franc"'.
co Day, a.nd since than a.n unanswered queRUoll has
been, \Vaalt iutroduced from the watorHof the North

Paelnc, OohOtHk Sea and nonhorn Japan, or {rom the
North Atllmtte?

Tho ratio, of oxygen In the atm08puore vart.. at
dlfforent Umes. "no It I. found that the IImount of
oxygen ts connec\ed ....lIb nrllotlon. In atmospheriC
temperature and prouu"" falling lot the d..cent or I.
oolumu of cool air.

I(xner .tates that the thermo electrtc action be·
tween antimony and bismuth I. due to the aetlon of
the oxygen of the' air on tbe metlola.•o lhat I. ther·
mo·pUc of theso metals. Immersed In pure nltl'OleD,
bccomc3 inoperative.

Two of the Old World repm.. hn. recentl1 been
discavorod at Stuttgart. Slm....urus '" the name Ii,·
on them, and tn01 form, an Important link In the
chain of evolution', being land animals In proc4!18 or
adaptation to the wator.

MOllwlil nover kuow us by our raith, for that ill
withIn us; they will tak,,· knowledge of us hy oar

works, for they lire vlalble. Feelings come aud go
like troops foHowing tho'pr_nt victory; but prlncl
pies Ilre undisturbed and .tand fast.

The "fugitive speotra," JlI8t oUlMlde tile lun'. dlJllt,
COuBI,llng of brIght lines, la9tlng for a IWIOOnd ooly,
have been accounted for',by acleotlsts by the theorr
that birds or Insects move between the observer and
lbe aun, thtlr Images falllQe;on Ibe spetroscooo.

..,
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At irst I wondered wblot bad oocasioned all

th.ia gaiety. Theu I thooght of the dloy of the
month (twenty-rourth or Deoember), and knew

it WM CbriatDlu eye. Yon may think it strange
that I thould recall ..bat dloy of the month

Cbrietmu came, when 1 had not oJ...ned it for

teD years, but the memory or II.B !!aCred pleu
nra heinl ataJnped 011 my mind by plum-pod.

Winter work for Kacllu farmers cannot well
be laid ont on paper, for they are in so many
different lII.agee of de,..lopment j bot if every
ODe will do the thinr moet needed, take ,ood
Clore of whlot he hu loUd makellofe preparatioDl
ror gattin, more and beUer, that will be good
.inter work.·

out of )ire. lrnibbs' best old china tea things,
and the piano was opened, and Mrs. Knibb.

tried a lIttle song, but broke down nnd trie"

again, and hroke down, and everybody laughed
(except Walt4>r Arden). And Mr. Knibbs was

all but persuaded into attempting a halllld con·

cerninll the ballad of John Somebody, hut
thongbt beUer of it and didn't. And thea

Nelly consented to sing a 80ng, and began with
a sweet, tremulous voice, "The Light of Other
Days."

[To be etmlintud,]

LiCe may be given In many ways
And loyalty to trllth be sealed
As bravely In the closet as tbe field,

. So generous Is late;
But then to stand be.lde her,
Wben craven churls deride her,
To front a lie In arms, and not to yletd,
This shows, methinks, God's plan
Andmeasure ot a stalwart ma.n,
LImbed like the old horole breeds,
Who stands seU·polsed on ma.nhood's solid earth,
Not forced to frome excuses for hla blrtb,
Fed from within with aU the strength he needs.

-1.0""'11.

A woman may he handsome or remarkably
attractive in various ways, but if she is not

pers�lDally neat, she cannot hope to win admi·

ration. Fine clothes will not conceal the

slattern. A young woman with her hair al·

ways in disorder, and her clothes hanging
Iobout ber as if suspended from a prop is ai

wloys repulsive. Slattern' is written on her

person from the crown of her head to tbe sol88

oC her feet, an.d if ahe wins a husband, he will
turn out in all probability, either au idle fool

or a drunken ruffian. The bringing up of a

daughter to work, talk and act like honest,
seDlihle yonn, women ia the special taak oC

mothen, and in the indUitrial ranb there ia

impoeed also the ptime obligationof learning to

respec� household work for iIB own Bake, and
the comfort and happiness it will hrln,; in the

future. HOUBework ia drudgery, but it must
be done by somebody, and had better be well
than ill done.

Gems from, Garfield.
After the blltlle of arma comes the battle of

loislOry.
I would rather he beaten in right than suc

ceed in wrong.

For the noblest milD thal'lives, there still re
mllins a conllict.

Present evils alwa.ys seem greater thad those
tbat never eome.

Growth is bettcr than permanence, and per
manent growth is better than all.

It is one or the precious mysteries 0{ sorrow
tbllt it find. solace in the' unselfisb tl:(\ug�t.
Statesmanship consist.s rather in removing

the causes th"n in punishing or el'ading resull.B.

Jdeas ar.. the great w.arriors of the world,
and a war that has no ideas behind it ia aimply
brutality:
I doullt if any man equaled Samuel Adams

in formulating the fierce, alear and inexorable

logic of the Revolution.

Eternity alone will rev.eal to the human race

it.s debt of gratitude to the peerl_ and immor
tal name of WWlhington.

O�casion may be the bugle call tbat summons
an armY' 10 battle, but the blast of II bugl!! can
never make soldiers or win viqtories.
Throughont the whole ....eb of national exiat,.

ence we trnce the golden thread of huma'Cl

progress toward toe kigher and better estate.

Our readera, in replying to advertisement. in
the Farmer, will do 01 a favor if they will state
in tbeir letten to advertiaen that tbey law the
advertiaement in tbe Kantat Farmer.

1��n���e���rS�a�o��� o�3,!a§!���!�:1and blaga:nnes at Club ltates. Agents Wanted.
H. A. KJl:NYON. P. M. DWIGHT, ILL.

PrEACH TREES FOR aALE

at the Carthage Peach Nursery. Send for prIces.
n.l'. WAMPLER,

Carthage, Jasper 00., Mo.

And STEREOPTICONS. all prt.... VIEWS 111l1.8tra·
ling eve�l,."ubject for PUBLIC EXffiBITlON, &e.

�AJ�oicbtAb�ER�{%� ;:'o":eW��::'':::e�1�"&�
page 1\1uRtrated C�talogue FRioz. MeALLIBTKR,
lUg. Optlcl ..n. 49 N&IIRIIll �treet. N. Y.

Ladies Sewinu Companion.
VOTf """CUlt It banI!" on the wall out of lb'

::l.:l�,::!;�t��'::(tc�o�eJi: ��m�l:i, �
:::��!"::'�"I!fH�1IC.:::r3� ;�e�-:·:���
�����D�:t=�OO:�fd���r;�u�d.�
catalulue or other .Rood', with befit termI W
qeUY, tor 80 one cent Itam}M!.

. CHICAGO WITNI!88 CO"
Box )j 108. FrankUn 8t., Cblcaco.
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THE STRAY LIST.

The crying baby at the public meellng Is Uke a

lood suggestion It ought to b. carried out

AD exchange lelia of a lady who was bitten by a

nttleenake on the calf of her leg flve and a half Ceet

1o_g with olx ratU•• and a button

'An thata the pUiar of Hercule.' sbo ...Id ad

)DIU-g ber Illver .peetscl.. Gracious "hal a the

., oC hIB bed clotheaUIr:e I wouder?

nWe arolnformed that a man. body 18 three fourths

8Omposed of waler but It 18 bard to belle1'8 thb

ylaU8100king at lb. nneea oC lOme of our omclab

'Whal can I do for you to Indue. you to go to bed

aow' 88ked a Lowell mamma of I er ave ye.r old

boy Monday oyenlng You CIIn let ma sit up. little

JOuger, W88 lhe :roDOpter s reply

It. widow could not ear'!. ail: dnllars a "eek at the

yuh tub She became a clairvoyant and ber In

acme tnereased to 81xly dollars It Juat ahowa that a
man begrudges a quarter that he paya for

w88hlnlll hi. 8hlrt whlle he will cheerfully give a

doll.r to sUck hi. noaa Into tbe other world before

lbe Iho" beglna

People ahould mind how theyexpreaa themael"..

el public dinners We read the other dny thRt the

buUder of f\ new church in course of creel ion when

&he toast of hi. health w•• given ratber enlgm�tlc"l
Iy repllcd that he W88 more Iltted for the scalrold

&ban for public speaking

AD elderly lady who WIlS very indignant at the

eonduc of a maD In a Galveston street cal who was

.moklng pnnched the driver in Ihe back with her

umbrelln and ..ked Driver aln t it agln the rul..

to Bmoke In this carY" You can smoke 88 much 88

Jon pie.... madam If Ihe gentleman don t object
WM tbe reapon'8 Thea 8he rang the bell and got
ont

bn�O!U�kl�Oc�fttl��:� nell�cU8��r"l� t}�r:h��dl C:��C �e��
wune v lued nt gg
FJ[ L�Y-'l ke 1 1 Nov 00 1881 I y :\ \ Gor Ion In Grn L

tp 0 c brown Hiley 2 yrl:l old pad 10 n arks or brands vlMI
ble val ed 1,30
HEll J n-AlBO by U e anme at tI e 81\We time and place

one IIgl t re I ),carli g I etree 11m bra d on le(\ hlp ",1 tte
flpoL I \ forehead v roeu DL ,10

Rlley oounty-F A Schermerhorn clerk
ceW-T\k<' rp by OS Houston Manhattan tp Dec 61881

one fUDnll red co v wl i e on bind legll
STEE rt-A IBO by tbe sume at the snme lime and place one

yelU'llng steer all white except head and Deck

Addltlonn1eLrays on tllJ(hLh IllRe

Btraye ror the week ending Deaember 21

Cowley county-l B Hunt alerk
OOW-Taken up hy Henry Amoa In Plensent Valley tp

Nov 30 1881 0110 dark brindle 'rexea cow wlt.b Hne babk a

crop 00' right ear branded S 8 00 left hll' l.J a\out 8 years
old

How to POit a Itra:r, the feel IInel ud peD&1tiu
for not pelting

Broten .nlm....�n be taten up.t ao,. "me In the 1'KI'
Unbroken anlmalJ.can only be taken up between Ulelst

day of NOYflmber and tbe 1el ..,. of April except when

�����: �:��te:.�:=;e�Ah:�o�den can take up
astray

p����aOnfl:al��l: �d�e"r:.T:to��� cra;!ea��t�:
uotlfted In "riling of the fact aDY oUler cUben aBd bouae
holder may take up tbe Mme

LI��bl:ar:: "::I�� ·�h��I:':'�:r=\�te� -:��
plaoee in tbe towuablp I�Yln. a correct leaorlption of auch
fltray
Irmch BURl' 18 Dot froyen up at the expiration of ten

dR,YB tbe taker uS IIbal go before Bny Justice of the Peace 0'

�:a�'r��b��:; bl�le �r': la��!tm:!lnlfd U��� �Ur��ellt��
caUIM! II to be driven fbere 'bat he 11\8l\4'vertl�ed It for ten

daYII U at the Inarka and brands have not been Il.ltere 1 also

�! abtt'� :.1�fll�{!!!lg1::C��!�Jl�ft���:�l:r����:�� ::t
ue or BUeh III ray
The Jwntce or the Peace IIhRlI within twenty (1 �:va from U e

����D'! ����r :���u�fy &��kdl1�H!t;u��311���)o���:
dpJII Ilion and value orAuoh strny
Irllucb stn,y IIhall be valued at. more than tel dOJlRrB It.

IIhld) be Rdvenlaed In tbe KANSAS F.lIOUB In tI ree succea

slve nllmben
lbe owner or any l!Jt.n.y ma.'y within twelve mont.hll from

tht" Ime orlRkh I( up prove tbe fl8me bv �vllence before a lY
J stice at the Peace ot the county bavlng first notified the
tilker up of the tilDe "htm a Id the JUBUce before whom

proorwtll be oDeret! The stray 8baJl be dellvered to the
owner ou tbe omer oUbe Justice and upon the payment of
all cbargelland COBta

",[�::���r:� at{e� ::�rmr:�� :kl�W:v:��:r:�IRtl:!t\h�n
feet In the taker up
At the end or H. year after a Itmy III taken up the JU8tlCfl

or the reace IIhalllMue a Rummons to tbe houseboller to ap

t:�:�g il�:r�8ep8����tr:lt:��}��I:��b� I��lledft��::�
teecrtbe al d tnary value said etmy and make a sworn return

or tl e Mme to U e JUIIUce

be�e�t.A�b�l\at�� ��te��inh�;:t�n<>J r!����e=et�:
th:�rar;.r�:e�l�� tbe title vutlIln tbe taker up be aball
pay tnto tbe Countv TreMury deducting all coet.e or taking
up posting and taking care or the 8tray one hall of the
remainder ot the ...atue qleucb BLmy

/JB!l�YO��n :���l'!lf:�t���1�1:::flahe:!:y...���ebro'i
IIhall be gnUt)' of a ml8d.emeftnor Rnd shllll (orfelt double tht
"alue or Bucb stuy and be 8UQject to a dne of twenty dol
Ian.

Douglal aounty-N 0 Stonnl, alert
BEIFER-T 'ken J� h� J C HutchloillOn In Clinton tp

�b�l��lAt�e.!�r;e�c� 8��fi ��I�b��d \��t �tt:�!�
,�� foot white spot on rlgl t hlp and 1(1 forehead valued at.

Dlaklnlon OOUDty -X P lolley, alerk
STEER-Taken Ul) t Y J J W Currie In Willow-dale t, Dec� ��lrl�V� h� ��Sel1ri'�rdt.e2 �:f�o�t .��I\nded with etter

Ford aounty-G W Potter olerk
nULLS-'l ken up by Peter Your g six heed of bulls abo 1t

I ) r old brat led on left Klle In tbte ahape H 80n e orthem
have 1\ 8 mil plece ofti 1 ttnobe I t-o one eer two are ofB red
color and four red nr d wutte mixed valued at. ubout too

Frankhn oounty-A H Bellen clerlr

on����� l���:P !fil��tn\: :rl��1r�11 e��!\�I:t1�wt>i� t!rr:
oue I n ofT fJ yenrs old v I etlntf�o

oJ� Ir�J f!trc�I(SI� lo� ��rls!�nl�ent3��e �::i3 ��Tueed"�:lt�ace
o ��� rliJ gk�nr�pc�tt J�I�£O�ln HJ,n �IUt1f':r!Ce��V��t�s:J
lt�lil

l�l°d�;�I��e l \Yr!Xe H����I� l(rO� 3 �u,t��ltK �����
with I ole 11 each e 1r II 11111 pUJier bit In right ear and val
UN nIt 0

Greenwood aounty-I W KeDUer, olerk
S fERR-,( ken p uv Oeo J[ Joll son In Otter Creek tp

��;�t:�� � b�flyll! ��� 3lrJeO��I�te�fi:H�hrt!U!�:�dl:rJ
:fill�Uown on rlg[ t hit 9W IUOW fork In rlglilt ear ...alued

HEIFER-Taken up bli Hlmm Rersu In Sboll Rock tp

�J�;e�1 :I��U�IT e���rw\ltg ����h':�btbS:�:d !r!�crR.:nr;
v lued at. fiG

o �1���;�ri�e:rUJlJ�= lO��c!tn la��rtt¥Ng��J�t
hlp valued It",O
PONY-'!nken up by Thoo P lllck In Salem tp Nov 28

�srt� ��r I��R�� rn':�:sa�:�:\:�ttr:g:�f�rtI���:�ocr:o
old valued 8.\ f30
MARE-By snmc at Mme time and pl� one bla.ck !) r

old m �rp I mnded Lor J 01 left lip ... alued at f36
GELDING-By same �t Mme lime Bnd. place one bay roan

gcldlng2 yra old v �lu(..>d at 835
COLT-Taken up by R J Walk In Salem Ip Nov 28 1881

one 2 yr old. bay colt white spot In forebead ...alued at f3.S

STEEIt-Tt\ken� by A S Con ba In Eureka tc Nov 29

���,3�J i�r�I J
lett i:r;rv�1���e:t'�h underblt n len ear

Graham county L T Boyd clerk

N:J��J�� �Te\3:�k J��f. �f����tnr�i ��d���y���� If
no brand 01 nark valued (\t �

Harper COUDty Ernelt A Rloe olerk
nUT L-Tnken up by WE Ford In Stohl'llie tp Nov 19

tllSI a e 6 ) r old rORn bull unde bit on ear borseehoe
br u on rlgl t l!Iide nnd mule 8hoe brAnd ou Idt ,dde valued
I �I
c.:OW-I nkc p Novernt er 211881 b) John Ulatt In Hur

I er II 0 vhHe cow " ) eRrs old; I rmded 0011 len hlp val
ucd I� 0

Hodgman county-E X Pnndle,olerk
1I0ltSE-'Il\kell up Nov 171881 by Fe Best In Nortb Ras

coe 1po e IIKI t grey horse G or 7 yeRI'S old J &: Inverted Lon
lelt III Labove v ,Iucd at $ 5
HOH::!l -AI�o b.l tt e BnlDe nt tbe same tin c and Ilnce

f�� l,gl ktlK.l�ir; ::Ja7r���v�l�ac\ rK �� l�fH�:'ou'l���t
valued at �25

LlDD county-l H Martin olerk
COW-'lnken l� I Y J II Bnston I Paris tp NO\ember 26

�8S� �t �:ot��do!uJ�f t�lr��I�I���iJ ci: ��0:d! e!�d �a\���
nt.Jl�LE\_Ta.ken up by Jt KSponcer n Sherman tl t
Nov 20 188 one btl) HlIe) 0 eye lold witb blllck 11 at c g
1ult cut 01 tt e b e \8t witl hllr\}(�" Ire valued nt $16
STEER-T\ken up by G G Woo Is In Sheridan tp Dec lit

1881 one pule red 8�er one yenr old no marks or brands val
lied at $13
81 E�R.-T ke I r.p by J &: C D 'fl I In Liberty tp N.,v I

18810 e a y( �r old steer brindle colnr branded with aD X
011 rl,,;1 t Itl oulder &. hlp aluc 1 �t ,21
STEE It-Tnken up by 'I A 1\1u dell In Centreville tp �ov

19 It\81 one red etecr )ears old bral ded on luft blp with
lettert vnlueda.tt 5

REI FRI -lakel Ip b) Jnn ea Cra\.ltree In Centreville tp
I)(Ic 218810 e red I elfer yeill" old 110 markll or brands
vulued. at �lo!

1S:1\E��;{;::r�I��tc�� �r tOe�1,llf\��nl:;;ber:! �e:�Ifi6
� IndplKlrlbnble bru d v lued at �Io

re�;���-g\��gc��hft�� er)�ltt ?��e �rmri�edd l{t��e Y�f�
Idp \u.lued at..,12
Leavenworth oounty-l W 1'I1ehaul clerk
COL'l-fll.kcn up 1 y JAKuUll In DeJa fIlro tp Dec 141S81

a Hll(ll b 'Y i\ltllY 2)enrsohJ vi ito tltn.c 1, forehead 80 1le

wi He ( n I II d fl!ct he vy I e & tllll 110 brllnds vnlued
at !loW

STEER-Taken "I by tlUgt1st 51 oknn In Reno tp Dec 1
18810 e red & white 8 olted i) yr ohJ tllCer I 0 1 nk or \.Ir nd
val ed at �L6

Bra". oounty-lohn 11: Koon olerk
STERR-Taken up by C F Bowron In Irving tp Nov 11

1881, one red llteer" yenn old bra! 100 N on len-lip and 8
on "J(bt. hlp .In In len. ear VAlued at f18
COLr-Tllken up by J N 8enmnn In Mlll'Ilon tp Nov 14

1881 one buy hone colt 1 year old palJt atnr In roret end val
ued a\ tl�

lsHEJ:eE:ll����7e�gl�y!ru.a:ldt:�r n�O!�'bnortC!�dlll
nlued at f12
HEIFER-Taken up by Jno HOOTer In Morrin t.p Nov 1

1881 one red and white heirer wlOJ cal( 2 yeAl'8 old brand
ed J Q on rigl t hlp ealued at ,18

br�:���1�;11���.f'eb�:d�e JUQ;n(\���lafi�O:a:���
Rt,IS

Chase county-B A Breele, elerk

Ilt�r�';�i�k t���l �hiJ�nrro�nn�t�7�ant��lt
16r mnrks wi 110 ring 0 rlgh t� t pnst,ero aboul12 ycnra
old 16 hand8 hlgl vnlul�d at f20
OOLT-T Iken 01 by If' W DJ ron In OlttonwOO<1 tp Nov

:�S:�n°Po�'r�� J�t�lpe�� ��d o�I,:o��g��I�� ���¥ "I lie
HEIFER-Taken up by J C Frederick In Cottonwood tp

���;;: ��JI6one heifer J yr old light roan medium 8ize

Cowley oounty-l B Hunt olerk

23Ws1v-;;:fea�e:Ji�!:t�1� ��o�ec!,r;, 8f;��1�r�lgn�:�
hlp crop and split in both eart! valued at tJ6
OOW-Taken up by SAme at same time And placf one

smatt blue cow" yrH old underblt ou both eiU"8 hu.a a wblte
heifer calf "ith MUle ear mo.rks value 01 cow f.16
OOW-AJ80 by same at same time ond place one IDllnU

whl� pieded cew" yeant 011 underblt 10 both can and
\.lull cnl(aome color value of oow ,11

Coffey oounty -W H Throckmorton, alerk

dn.�I�a;;�:I�ri� �ct�y'f!Yu'!t �r�r6ht In OalJfornla tp one

PONY-Taken up by Jaa H Wooden In Neolho tp ouebay
2 yr old mare pony branded M. on len. shoulder valued at

t15
HEIFER-Taken up by Jamea(Lar.myln Ottum". tp one

red 2YT old I elft!r two "hlte epota on back white spot In
face white belly .,alUM ot ,14
STEER-Taken up by Alex Craig tn PleMant t-tone redr:�I::l�:l:ri�t;f il:ci\��tr:1� cv"ilu':tJ:r.;.nrand a1fcrop

2 :;�:��= �flt �� ::'��:?��k' I:U:l�ti� �a1�
a.�Whtt�-,;a�:l�� :(�m Hale in NflOfIho tp one a yr uld

MARE-Ta.ken up bfi Ja8 Steen In Avon tp on6 dark Iron

't.r::r,} ����d -:tBt;o w lte llpot In forebead left hind foot.

RnSI:::l:e-;,�������11�g��(�et!1��d �$I�o tp one red

Donglae oounty-N 0 Stevenl olerk
HEIFER-fa en up on tbe 11th day November 1881 by N

o Frazier 11 MArl n tp one red yearling hel(er white on

belly nd end or tnlI .,..alued ot fU
STEER-Tnken upt! e 6th :November 1881 by D F Met8kcr

��rMb'���1 ��r �::I::;;tltli�a��\�e��:'I�nder crop In left

HOR�E-TRken up the 18(h day Novemberl881 by A 8eU
zer 10 M uion tp one ,.t>n.r old ronn bOrBe, b1u.ck mane and
tnll an 1 bln.ck feet valued at t2U
FILLEY-Also b) tI e 8l\ De nt the same lime auel I lace

�,:r��; t,78��re!al���Yat1:-1'8 old wbite hinu feet 110

Doruphan county -D W Morae alerk
OOW-Taken np by Patrick :Morrisey in lJnlou Ip Nov 23

1881 one cow red except � Ilttle white 1 der I er brenst no
m uks or \.Irn ds valut.od at ,17
MUL&-Tnken p by John Wood In Wayne tp Nov SO 1881

one mule Ia bKnds IIMh IIgbt bay wI ite specks 011 eac.:h
side of neck v,lucd. l1t.35

Frankhn OOUDty -A H Bellera clerk

PR���r:pin:;�rilr�rl�� ���rC81J��3:db:rt�,1:���b1g
resembling 'he letter D llnd CL tllIt In both ean Rl d Vo.lue�
al,:IO
t.'OW-Tnken �p by J 1\( Denl In Peoria tp one larRe rORn

�:n��h::lc�b�P�i�b ��t!�g�t��allt�2ro�:a:: drJt��r
ued nt$IG

Johnlon county-Frank Hnntoon olerk

on�A;eir��TI�k�rl\u8�� �e� �roe: �i&I���ee!& ��rlk���
brands 111M two I!�er c ,Ives of a IJuler red color t) an tl tl
I elfer with 80 ne wll1c HPOts aro ud the heR lit necks 11 I
flanks no c r J urk.8 r \.I an III c.:u.Jves a.bout 7 01 80101 tl II

all the I ree cnlvt'H Yalu..d at ,16
COLT-'laken up ty R C Harrington 1n Lexit gton tp Dec

61881 one 1I�) t bay m \.tC CQlt 1 year old pllln no markJi or
bral d8 v ,Iut:d at t25

The Care of Sheep
The man who seeks to become a flock owner

because he expects to eecape the care and work

&0 which he hal beeo subjected 10 lookmg after

the detalls of lome other busmess, '11'111 certam

l:r meet wlth disBppOlotmeDt 1D oue of two

way. He W11l either find that negligence here

u eyerywhere else w111 brmg dlsappomtment
and dls8tlter, or he ,,111 meet the requirements
of the situatIOn, Bnd put 10 oli the lime and

labor necessary to success The merlt of sheep
hllsbaodry IS, oot that 11 can be successfully
pr(),�ecuted without hard worlc, anll hberal ex

pendlture, but that lt ",ill pa.y for these with so

mucb certsmty, and m such liberal returns, as
&0 KlVe It merited prommence Rmong the III

dUSlrlell The mao who seeks to demonstrate

to hlmself anll others the mllllmum require
menta of t e flock, m.y oucceed until mlstllk.n

economy becomes manifest crLleHy, and even

then mlly
I gather where he has not HtrewA ,

'

but th .. highest capabtlilies of the flock "Ill be

left to the demonstration of the man who Slip

plements the well tilled trollgh and teemlDg
pasture With a careful 8crutmy aud (ore.lghl
iuto the oomfort and COBveDlcuce of every ani

mal He Will have prOVISion agamHt lncle
meOCled of cold aDd heat, wet and drouth, Will

have willter and summer food convenient and

plentiful, Wi I carefully guard agRIDAt danger
BDd d18lurbauce from every source-knowlDg
lrom experleoce that theAe w.lll lIlsure a com

ponod return for the time and money rtqUlre<!
lor their consummatIOn ParslUlouy never

pay. Ihe sheep husbaudman III proportion L<

hiS hherallty 'Such shall the harveHt be -

Br�dl.rll Gazelle

BtraYI for the week eDdlng December 28

An 01110 girl sued a mao for brellch of pront-
18e, and proved him such a meun �colJnrlrel
that the Jury deCided Ihat Hhe ought to pay
him somethmg for not mar'Ylng her

The government hilS finally secured a callnon

wblch Will throw" b.lIl"elve miles ano! the
.ext thlOl( IS to brlDg on a w Ir somp-where

wlthm twel ve miles of the CRnnon

The ChlDese government IS g IInJ t) bllli P
.ome railroads, and soon Will be henrd III tbe
land the iOlce ef the Celestial hrllkem IU

"HooPI eo I Yang tse klan J mOllon I

stoppee teu mmnles elltee and dltnk.e I

Rise With the lark That 18 dllrlng coIn

weather as SOOD 8S the lark "ses," .ken ) onl

w1(e and tell her that illS tune to build th_

fire If she ",akea any obJecllon., yo I c In re

(er her to a dozen or more works on the belief.

of early ""lng Any mau who care, a cent for

h18 Wife's health Will take pride In hearlOg b�1

around the bouse at daylight of a wlDter mOl n

109 getttng t.tp a red bot stove and warm lUg Ill�
t!OCks and boatR

i
•

POULTRY YARDS!

U�:fAO��0�:�ri:!R �Yl\�! ��u'll�l�l�hl\t��i��r�J4
DOmarkll or brar ds v lu(.."(1 at �I)O

m��NaY��Yl��:�to� n�t�'U: ::o� f�B�actn�l�r��rrs ��
brands VAlued Rt $1f)

m��Ic!itR�rSf�� �tIB�l!l����i�n� rle�� f��bl� nrr,�
white nn left lind foot bJanded P R bar underneath
bmnd valued at f.15

Wabauneee OOUDty -T N Watte alerk

on����;)I��kb�r::c�ftC!I;irlcl80wllac��rr�l� tF �ov��:s:�
lefl rront leg \.let veeo boof &: 1 W1t.cr 1 101 t v ,Iued a.t $11
STEER-Taken Ip b, J D Green iT Maple HtlI tp Nov 26

1881 one r old red steer wblte In face wllte on betty &:
nil! k Vlllued o.t f20

Woodaou county-H B Trueblood clerk
PONY-Inken UI by r 0 Rlcl nrd 11 Toro to tp Nov 21

!�� I
0 f�:C��� l Os �kl n�ecgul�lb{OI�� Icf'llnd foot wi lte

STEER-Tnkl! I p by C F Unrdeu In Ce tro tp Nov 29

��rlb(� � ��I �ltJl � C�rnwr��Or�! r�r:1 jro��:��elr���r8 un
COLT-T �ke up by J P Co v len In Centre tp Dcc 31881

one bRY hOI'8e colt. 1 yr old dark n aDe aud t �Il val led at

",6
COT f-Tnken ply L R ITenry In Ne08bo J7al1s tc Nov

�III�18;otels::'(���II! Ie �ol�tl!J'�f�L left bh d foot w lte (\

MOUND CITY

J DOW ollllr to tbe pubUc tbellneot thoroughbred
ponltry I have eyer raised aud 0 n m�te pairs trios
or b_dillg pellB for breeding and exhtbltlon pur

)080II I hllve IJghl BrabmllS (liuke f York and Au

Iocrat 8lrains) nllrk BrahmllS (Ilanstlells) Buff C I

ehlnB (DooIll I.. and Congers) PlymuuLh K cks (l!s
..., al,,1 Ke.rer Strains) lily plices are liberal

Address, S LIVES,
Mound CIty, LlUU Co

28061.18 wtlchtofl"o OIflU IMJ UOVED UJ1.::Sll It
\\ UIlE HOGS Bt:nlti r 1t!�rll11 01 LI h�t'

0\&1 ... d a.ll!o cuUle .t eep aud owli'l
L. B SILVEK Clcvel. I 0
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Chlcag••
(By TeI,J&TtIph.]

Co fcaGO. December 28.
The recelJ)li of Jrf&lo weN 28.000 busbel. by rail, tmlbrac ..

Ina -is of.beat, 274 o(corn, 71 of oate, 8 01 J"7e 'tDd Uofbn.r.
le1
FLOUR-Dull and anchanlf'd. common to cholae.lltem

THE KANSAS FARMER. DBOBJIUB II. 1111.

�
,
I TEN TO TWE.NTY YEARS

I
"pring", 50 to 6 75; Mlnnt'flOta, f6 25 to 7 50; p"�ntt ,7 6O:to
9,2.5; winter wheat flour. to GO to 8 00; rye nour, to 80 to e 10;
buckwheat flonr, t8 70 to 9 00

\VHEAT-AcUve, unsettled And weakurj tbemarket open
ed nbout.J�c lower, uud ruled tolerably Bteady (or awhile;
No.2 spring, f121H to 1 2Ul CMb; ,. z.I�, November; 'I 2�
10 1 2"� December; fl 25�' to 1 29" JRllUnrYiNo 3 ,111>,
CORN-}<"alr demand on epeoulnttve aocount;and tho ship

ment luqulry tuoderate During the CArll' part. of the ses
alan tho market Wf\8 stemly 1\11(I11rlc09 advanced � tQ "'c,
but lnt.er in tbe dRY the (ccltngwR8 weak nud prtccs l'(�ccdcd
.,-Illn ,. t.o 1-,0, and ruled tame, and closed nbout �'o lower;
No 2, 69�o November; 6O};{o December; 61�c JnnuarYi rc
Iccle�, 59c

'

OATS-Lower; No 2, ..at! to 44.�c November and Decem-
ber; 440 January: 46}('c ?tlay
RYE-Steally; No�. nominally 99c
BARLEY-Numlnal; No 2. 93)(c 10 ,104
PORK-Declined 25te aoc, and CI06Cd for mesa, ,16:S to

1631.'-' oASh: old, tl6 75 to 16 87� QtUlh; new, f16 25 December:
t171H' to 1732 Jnmlnry; ,17 37 to 1750 Fobruary; tl765 to
1770 March
LARD-Actl,·o nnd Jower; closed at ell 00 to 11 07){ No

eember aud December; 'l127�'to 1130 JAuuary; ,1140},
to 11 60 February; ,11 85 March
BULK M ItAT$-Aoth'c; short ribs closed at fS 70 caahj

ts 77K to s 80 Jonllory; ts 90 to 9 07 Februory; f9 10 Manlh
WHISKY-Qulet.t ,1 14

EGGS-Steady; held for 8I\l�s only to tbe local trade at
24 to 25c for fresh
nUTTER-001l11UOn And medium grru\e8 were pleuty and

In smnll request nt former llrlc09j "0 Quote: obolce to fanoy
creamery, 36 to 390; ordlnnry to good do, 28 to Me: good to

fancy dairy �G to Wl.c; common to ffllr do, 16 to 22; ladle
packed 14 to 170; packing stock 12 to 14

Receipts.of Ihe CORSt sun'ey.
Tbor9urhbred Merino RaIDS; one, wo and three Flour ..••...........•• , , ,. 8.000Steamer John S. Ropk.ius burned at the wh ..rf at year olds for sale. Also high grade Merino Ewes. at Wheal , .•.... , , .•... "... 44,000EvauS'<i1Ie. Indiana,
"CAPITAL VIE. aHEEP FARM." Corn .•••.. , , ,.,............... 120,001

Oats 4.2,000
BARTHOLOMEW'" 00. Rye..••...•"" , , " -1000

Topeb:a. Kas., June 28. 8881. &rley , ..•. " .. , ,......... 15.000

Condeosed News of the Week.

One of the jurors In lbe Guiteau CJ)8e Is Tery·slck.

of success for a remedy
UHlt has in that tirac nev

-......TJ.l·Jl•• � ......
er been found wanUlIg In

V
all tb ..t Is claimed lor It.
certainly ought to give
'eonfldence to those tbat

�._��T2L�a have not tried Simmons
i LiTerRegulator, The trIal
,,:.,,",,1 ...... of It Is attended with no

--.. ._. Intiouvenlence, no danger
no doubt; If It wili not cure yon It can possibly do
rou no harm. and In no case of BilioRS Headache,
Cunstipation. Liver Disease. or Its atlendent evils has
It ever been known 00 fall.
"I certify tbat my wire and lelf were In bad healtll

for lome flneen year.. I chanced to be lookIng over
one or yonr almanacs and saw A. R. SwpbenB
and Bishop Pierce's namea to testimonials. I then
obtained some of the Reglliator. and can heartily
recommend Simmons Liver Regulator 10 my friend.
as an excellcnt medicine.

"Z. E, HARRISON. M. D .• GordonsvllJe, Va."

Louisville h ... the elcctric light.
Ouiteau SAYS he Is wl11ing to dic.

SlJ1.a.llpox lncreastug In New York.

A Ornnd R.pids fur Ihlef arrested In New York.

Bmall pox reported In Leavenworth county. Xu·
....

New York Swek Exebang<> PTe a ball lbe 2((b
Inst.

The Prosidentspeut his fOrlstmBs In his New York
home.

Four cattle thieve. killed iu New Mexioo 1;y their
captors.

Cicy engineer of Milwaukee is impeacbed for In-
competency, "

A Chicago doctor ..rrested on a charge of procur
Ing abortion.

Buy the G<lnnlne In White Wrappar. W(Ll! Z. pre
pared only by J. H. Zellin & Co.J.. youug lUlUl beRten nenrly to dCllth ill a laloon in

Philadelphia.

A young flutner near Cnutou. Ohio. while drnnk
11:88 frozen 10 deatb,

a IIAI. A.D PRODUCE.

RAMS.confirms tbe report of tbe first that cndet Whlttak..
mutill\ted himself,

Prof Julins E. Hilliard appointed snperiuwndent

I
Only one expert thus tar has testified that he be·

lieves Gulteau insane.

Pennsylvania courts haTe decldetl two Insurallce
companies out of bu.luess'

In Montana aud Idaho, sman pox Is extending I",
ra,nges among the Indlaus.

A Cbieng. mau died from hydropboblia-bitten by
II. Spitz dog seven weeks before.

Di!!trict .\twrney Bliss .ays tbe suits against .tar
routers are to be commenced soon.

One bundred and flfty·hvo business fslim.. in tbe
{lui!e:! Stale, and Canada last week.

It is proposed to brln,i suit to recover moneYI nn·
l.wfully paid to star ronte contractor•.

Se,..",1 emincnt medic ..1 elOperts t..tlfied that they
believed Guiteau to be sane. aud wicked.

The man that killod SborUf McElroth. of Dade
county, Mo" senteutenced to be hanged.
There was nn unusual degree oC drunkeIlllcSB and

cdme tbroughout Ihe country Christmas.

At Connelton. W. Va. one drunken man ealled .n·
olber a fool and got shot and killed for It.

A wine merchant of Chicago bas visited Canada,
paying expenses with other people's money.

Captain Eagan. of the United Stntes Army. was dis·
missed from tbe scrvice for 110t paying his debts,

The stcry of P"yne being in the Indian Territory
....ith 11 large colouy, " not true, Gencral Pope 8"YS,

Oeorgc A Davenport. one of the oldest citizens of
Davenport, died at Mount Pleasa.nt hospital. a m ..ni·
ae.

A family-Lacy. Bloomington. minois. poisoned by
eating a pie made nf rnspberries put up in a gl88s
Jar.

A Shelby councy. Indiana. school teacber shot at
one of his scholars becanse he refu.sed 00 write on a

slate.

The result of a political discuSiion .t Cboctaw,
MississIppi. w,," tbe klJUng ofEugene Clark. of Vic1<.o·
bnrg.

The Chippewa Indians sre reported to be suffering
for lood. and a bundred thousand rations were sent
to them.

A woman living near at. Paul Indiana. subject 00
epileptic fits. wbUe In a flt fellinw lbe fire and was

burned to death.

Some drunken soldiers, armed. took p06Besslon of
the St. Louis Union depot. but were soon overcome

and arrested by the police.

At Worcester, MASS., a nine year old lRd wanted an·
other boy who had some moner to give bim a cent.
and shot him because he refused.

Fred. Newbury. assistant secretary of tbe state
houd of public works of Ohio arrested on a charge
of raiSing drafts from lower to bilhor snm•.

A woman swck broker in Philadelphia is In the
meshes of toe law, on a charge at defrauding some
of ber lady customers out of a few thousand doliars.

One result of .aldwin. the Ne" Jersey bank cash·
ler'. fraud and larceny. io lbe thrOwing out of em·

ployment over five bundred persons-factory bands,

A leavenworth boy had one eye shot out when
looklng do,,'n the barrel of bio gun to see why It did
not go off wben he pulled the trigger a motllent be·
fore.

A .hlpment of twenty tboll5&nd pounds of beef
�de from �n Anwnla. Texas, In refrlgerawr cars 00
New York. thence to France. First sblpment of tbe
kflld.

••• York Mona" Mark.l.
[By Te1eJ<Tl\ph.)

NEW YORK. December!S.

MONEY-lloney cloae4 at S per cent., but the rullOg rate

to·day Wall 6 per cent.
PRmE MERCANTILE PAPER-6 I<> 7 percent.
STERLING EXCHANGE-SLeady, oIxty day•• '" 8O)�

fight, '" 84)�,
BAR SILVER-,l 12}i.

IIOVKB1{)(IlNT BONIlII:

::: :;����::.':.'.':::::::....::::..:...':::.'.'..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::���
���.�';'e:;;d::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�!�

811CU1IITI1I8.

P.oIlIc 6'0, !15 " •• I'rI

Central Pacl.llo J..sts ..•••••"., ••.•�•.. , ...•.•"." .•.• , ••........1l5�
HIMour16· , , •.••.•.. , "., .• l12

St. JOO> ••• , •••......•••",., , .•• - " ••••109

THEMARKETS.

'VV"C>OL.

St. Loul ••
Tub "aahro, choice at :J9c; fll.lr at as to 370; din.,. and low

80 to 33c. Unwaahed medium, 26c; choice, 25,",0; low and

ooane, 18 to 200; Uiht doe, 21 to 23ci beo.yY do. 16 to 180,

Ken••• Cit".
The 1'W<Jf GWrnIII ••pom:
lI..k.&-1. We quoteMi_nrt un.....h..-

Medlnm .•• , ....••..• , " ....•. " .•.••. , ..•.....•••.•.�
Fine .• , •.••••••••••••..•••.•••..•••• " .•••.•.•. " _ ••16
CO.rse _ , .• , 17

COmblng _ _ , .••.•••... , ..• " ••._.�
Colorado an" Mexlcan , .•.•••••••• , ••• ,,_18
Xan.. UDwubed-

Fine .•• __ _ .•.__ .. _, ••. ,. , .. _ 12
Medlnm •••.•••••_ ..••••_, _._ , .. _ 17
Comblns ... •••_ •••••••••••_ ,._••••_._lg

to 280
w�c

wISe
00250
w20c

00140
to22c
w25c

Cilicago.
The J)rowr',J_ ..porta:
CUrrent quotatton. from store range u rollon for bright

wooll from WllCOnitn. nllnois, Michigan. and eastern 10·
�..k western lola gIlnerally .analng al 2 I<> 6c perlb
I....

Per lb.
Coarse or dingy tub _ ""SS to 86
Good medium tub .•.. , .•......•.....•......... , •... , ,87 00 (2
Fine unwashed bucks fleecee ....•..••.•...••..• , ..•.. ,.H to 18
Fine unwa.hed beavy lleeceo.....•....•.••.. " .••••....22 0024
Fine ligbt lleeeeR , ....•..•.•.•.. ,., "." " .. ,2f) to'rl
Coarse nnwasbed lleeces 18 to 22
Low medlum , " ••••• , ...•...••..••.•.. ,.2500 'rI
Fine medium .. , ••••• , .•.••"." ........•. , ..•.......••• , 28 00 81
FIne washed fieeces ..... " .•• , •.•" •.••••• , •..•..••••.•.•...87 0040
Coarse w88bed lleeces .....•• , •••.•• , ••••••••.•.••..•••..•...84 0087
Low medium lleecee••..•••••.•.•• " .•..• " •.•• , 87 0040
I!'Ine medium tleeces ,._., " ••••• ,,4600 42
\)elorado and Temtol7 _0011 range .. (0110":

Lowest grad.." , •• , , .••..•••...• , •.. , ••lfi 0022
lIeot grades , ....•.•........ , , .. " ..•......220028

�ew Mexlean unimproved grad , .• , , 16 00 18
New Mexican bestgrad , 2200 :u
Burry from 2 I<> lOe 'fill> olf; blACk S to 50 olf.

••• York.
The SAlppl..g LW quote .. rollow.:
In light offerlng and firm; medium and dne grades acarce

and in demand.
Salce (or tbe week have ranged:
Tub wMbed-cboece at 40 to 4tc; 'air, 38 to 390; dioKY and

10w,31 to:He. Unwasbed-cholce medium citnbtng, 24� to

25�; ("Ir do, 22 to 24<:; low Bnd coaRSe,18 to 2Oc; Ilabt 4ne.
22 to 23cj heavy do, 15 to 180. Walstlngl at 5 to 80, aod bur·
ryatlSc.

Money, Produce and Live Stock

A pri,oner In the w8ltern penitentiary of P.nnsyl·
...anla boxed bimBelf np in a sboe box and wben the
wagon got out Inwlbe Itreet be Iturst lbe box and
skipped out,

•

A. Pb1Iadelphia election manipulawr plead gullcy
I<l a charge of making falll8 rotornl and ...as .en
tenceil 00 two ye.ra In lbo penitentiary. and 00 p.y a

·lbouaand dQlIa," fine.

Frederick A. Palmer. auditor of city acconnts. Ne ...
uk. N. J .• surrendered himself 00 lba anthorltl....
ateting lb.t h.e h ..d traded in .ome '125.000 of the
clty's money. and loat It.

At Ea':t Brook, Penn., one Alexander, an old man
in a family row. sbot hi. son tbrongb tbe bead. then
.hot bls wHe througb the arm. The son be.t tbe old
man to deatb wi th,. club,
The missing ship Jeannette. heard from-cru.hed

in the ice lut June-part of the crew saved and
reached the mouth of Lena rI\'er In September, An.
other story reports tbe ship safe. .

French & McKnight. grocers. of Erie. Penn .• bave
been missing bi.l:. for SQme time from their money
drawer. They have just dl!covered the tbief-a
mOMe. thlll had a Vanderbilt nesl of thc misSinggreenbacks.
Two Catholic prieots fn Cincinnati rode out 00 the

tmbu.rbo. and qnarreled witb lbe landlord about their
bill for .tlmniants, whereat one of the priest.! bela.
bored tbe landlord witb a fence raIl. and the land.lord, on h"1s part sbOL "t the priest several tim.. , In.JurIng him oerlously.•

=roNTIJ-Weak and lower, except tor utend_
8'1, wblch are unchanged
JlAILROAD BONDS-Dull and 10"".
STATE SECURITIES-Dull
GOLD-The SLeluruhtp M.....,huoet.. brought ,1.760.000

lu gold
8TOOKS-The stock mt.rket WM Irregular at the opening

bat cn them.ln, drm and � to 1 per cent higher; In early
dealing! a preMQre 10 .ell WlUI developed wblcb resulted In
a decUne of" to 1" per cent. At the first board the temper
ofIJpeculatlon underwent n cbange, and au adv/i.nce of }. to
lK per cent was recor.ed. Aft.ermidday the m.rket agnln
became weak, aod contioued beavy during the reat of the

day, c10elng at a decline ot}( to 1� per cent. from the best

figures at �he day.
The feature In the market was tbe break In Dennr and

Rio Grande.

CblcagoMon." M.r...I.
[B1 Telegraph.]

CUICA.OO, December 28.
To·day there W&II an actlve demand for money and we

quOteft rates steady and finn at 6 to 8 per cent. Eastern ex·

chance belwe City bAnks WaJ quoted at par, The clear·
In.. of the aMIoclated banu were f8,OOO,OOOj on 'Obaage Ule
marketa were Irregular.
The movement OJ currenoy &0 the Interior was l&t'I'9.

II HowWell You Are Looting"
"£y.1'7 one I meet. 1&71, 'How well rou are looking.' I

fAlU them It II the Compound O:ry,en rebuilding me. • •

J Ott••ctU"t*V fJtllkIN .'Vltl,/ Co be the lame MWtrabk IUtu t.OO-
-.oft 10R0U '«II,"
Tr'eatl_ on "Compound Os,ren" ItDt tree,

Dn: 8T.lJla:EY" P.l-LD
lit••Dd 1111 Girard Btroot. Pbll&dtlpbla·. P.:

Shipments.
8.500

17,000
143,"00
80.000
1.000

21,000

Kan••• Cit".
[By Tel.gJ'l\Ph.l

K.l:Ks.u CITY, December 29.
The Gbm..trC(allndicator reports:
WHEAT-Recelpta, 13,3.51 busi.els: withdrawn, 12,630 busll

el.!; In store, 412 GOO bUilhel8j markeL ,,·eaker nod lowerj No
4 cash. 82Kc bid. 82l(c Mked; I>ec<lmber. 82)(c bId. 84Ku
aaked,January, SSe bid, 86c asked; No 3 cash, 94c bid,
�y. asked; December, inX' bid, 9S fLAked; JanUAry, DO},
Febrnnry 0;0 bid. 97Kc Mked; No.2 O&8b, 11 16� bid,
,,119 asked; Jaounry, *1 24

CORN-RecellltB, 21 51!) bushels; wltbdrawn, 7,419 bushel8;
in store, 110,282 bushels; market firm; No.2 mixed, cnsh 66q
bid, 56�0 asked; Dl'OOruber, 56,,"0 bid; ,Jal1uary 67"c; }tIay
63J'o Mked; No 2 Vt'hlte rubed. cMh, 59}.(c bid, 6Jc asked
OATS-No 2 CNlh, taMc bld; December, 440 bid, 44,",0

naked
RYE-No 2, C88h, 84�o bid. 00c asked; December, 84c bid

SIc sked

HAY-Firmer; 8UPIJly light; choice, 11250 to 1S00jred,
t'100I<>OOO
BU'ITER-Rocclpts lnrge and market weaker; oholce 20

to 22c; Iluxllunt, 18 to 20cj low 14 to lOe
EGGS-Market flrm at. SOc per dozen
TALLOW-Marketeteady Rt90 for No.1; No.2, 50
mnES AND oELTS-Dry flint, )lo. I, He; No. 1,,100:

green aalted, G� to 8"c: green, 6 to 6,,0; calf. 10 to 120; deer,
25 to 400: 18 to 22cj sheep, 25c
FLOUR-'Vel\k, quiet and !!Ilow. fioo,,176 famny. t2 90j

cbolce, fa 10j (ancy, ,,185
POTATOES-$II0 to 120j red sweet, 76ci yellow, 00c
GAME-Qunll, 01 25 to 150
APPLES-$4 69 to 6 00
OHEESE-l1 to 150

BACON-tI10
DRlRD BEEF-I3c

N•• York.

(B1 Telegraph.)
NEW YORI, December 28.

FLOUR-Steady mper1ine, .. 40 to 530; oommon to good
extra, � 00 to 6 80; good to choice. f5 00 to 8 00; 8t. LouIs.
f610 I<> 990

'

WB'EAT-Opened )( I<> Xc hIgher. afWrwardslost the ad·
. Tance, Rnd declined X to 10, cl08lng weak: No S spring, ,I 37
No.2 Milwaukee, ,1 S7j(j No.8 red, 'I 88j No 2 red, ,I S9� to

140,. for newj ,1 40� to 1 <11 (or old; steamer do, ,142 to
144

OORN-Opened). to J'c higher, at'terwardslost the ad·
vatrce and deollncd a trifle, cl08ing wcak: No. I, 70 to 70)ic
)1'0.2,70 to 71"Oi No.2 white, 76�C
OATS--MnrkeL x: to lc hlgber; cloatng wea.k; m1:xed west·

em, 49J' to 52"c
COFFEE-NominAlly uncbanged; Rio urgo8. 8� to 8J.{c
8UGAR-Qulet and firm; talr to good rednlng, 7)( to 7J"c
MOLASSES-Quieti New OrJeans.OO to 700j old, S5 to 60c

RICE-Quiet and steady
EGGS-WCfltern freeh, very firm at 28 to OOC per dozen
POBK-MRrketfirm; new mess, $1700
BEEJI'-Qulet and stady
CUT M"EATS-Qulet and ·firm; long clear middles, f9 25

to 9 75; sbort clear, f9 82"
LARD-Market steady; prime ateam, ,1142 to 11 47
BUTTF�-Market strong for choice at 12 to 40 cents per

pound
CHEESE-Market quiet aod steady at 8 to 11�0 per pound

ReceIpts. Exports.
Flour _ 18.000 10.003
Wbeat......... .....•....•. 00.800 107.000
Corn ,." , ...•.•• "............... 106.000 169,625
Oat8, ,.. 17.850 74,000

al. Loul•.
[By Telegraph.)

ST. LoUll, December28.
FLOUR-About 60 lower and dull; choice to fancy, to 00 to

700

WHEAT-Opened. higher, declined, c10eed firmer; No t
red. ,I S2 I<> 1 35);( easb; ,1 S2 to I 32);( December, $1 S4�
January; ,t 36 February; No.3 do. ,I 28; No 4 do II !IOK
OOBN-HI,beri GS to 62�o caab; 69)( to 6SJ(c December;

113)1{ to 64c January; G"'� I<> SOXe February; 66X I<> 66)1{c
May
OATS-Market hlgber; 48}(c .cubi .a�c DecembGrj 47 &0

47"c Januaryj 50c Mny
BYE-Firmerj 98c bid
BARLEY-St.ady; prime 00 faney. t1l>c to 116

LEAD-QUiet; f4 80

BUTTER-Better; dalrf, 28 to asc; creamery. 54 to S9c
EGGS-HIBherj SOC for treah
WHISKY-HIgher, ,118
PORK-QuJet;Jobblni. '17 00 easb, ,17 06 Jannary
DRY SALT MEATS-Market 11rm. 1Il0w; .20 I<> 680,

f8 M S 76; fS 70 1<>8 80. f896 I<> g 06
BACON-M..ketllo,,; fS12K. ,10. flO UK to 10 80
LARD-Markel MiLer; fll

I

Flour .....••••.•. , •••• , .... " .. ,."..•..••.•

Wbeat., " ••.•••"." ..

COm." •....•.••.••..••.• " " ..

Oats .•...••.•. ,., .•.••� , ••• " •. " _

Rye, ......•••••..•• , ••• " ••.. , .••", .•••••..•

&rley .. , •....•.•"" , •••...•••••.

Reoelp"'.
4

10
30
8
2

18

Shipments
1�
U
138
12
2
2

Llv.rp••I.
[By ()able.)
LIVERPOOL, ENa .• December 28.

BREADSTUFFS-Quietand sLeady
FLOUR-lOS 6d I<> 1118.

WHEAT-WinLer.100 6d I<> Ita Id; sprIng. 9s 104 I<> lOS 6d

COaN-New. 60 lIKd; old. 5s 6)(d.
OATS-tI84d•.
POBK-760
BEEJI'-9'1M,
BAOON-Long olearmiddles, 488 Od; Ibort clear. 498 Gd
LARD-690.

Cincinnati.
[By Telegraph.]

CINCINNATI, December 28.
XE88 PORK-Jobbing at ,18 201 I<> 18 60

IoARD-SLeady Prime oLeam 81180 to 88"
BULK MEATS-S",ndy Clear old... f8 00" 9K
BACON-SLead,. Clear .td... ,11 00.

P'LOU'R-Dull Family. til 25 to 7 60
WlJEAT-Dul1 No. g red ,I 31 •

OORN-EMJer No 2 1u.I,xed OO"c
OAS8-EMy No 2 mixed 450

RYJr,-'Veak: No 2 ,I 00

BARLEY-Quiet at il6 to I 60
WH18KY-W.ak.t ,110

aalllmor••
[By Tolegraph.j

DALTU[ORE, December, 24.
FLOUR-Qulot,
'Vl:lJ�AT-Dull; No.2 red

November, ,138" eeked
CORN-White' G8 to;!.!Cj

weetem quiet at 85" to 65}.('
::rcllow, quiet at 680; mtxep

Our readers, in replying to Iidvertllementa In
the Farmer, will do UI II. favor If they will .tatein their lettera to 8dvertllers that they laW the
adnrtllement In 'tba Kania. Farmar.

I'
winter, ,l,38U askedj OVIb.

THE STRAY LIST.Tol.do.
[Ry TelejITRjlb.)

TOLEDO, Deocmber S8.
'VHEAT-Weak; N02rcd,ll33; NOl'emberj ,I 3'j De.

oember , ,t 37; January ,I Sgx
CORN-Weak, hlgb mtxed tl3X c. No 2 61; Noverubor. t!?A:

Dcccm1Jcr,660 •

OATS-Quiet; nothing dOing.

Stray. for til• ."eek ending Deoember 21.
(Oonlinuo4 from page seven.)

Davi! oounty-p. V. Trovinlfer, Clerk.
COW-Taken Up by Jonalh'lD l>oether tn Mllfona tp MOT29 1881 one line "flCk COW, white u.der belly. red end wblte

��kled eldes, l'J,bt born broken 00"; I! yenl"lJ old, .,.alu"d .,

b:;'°J�!;�:�\�:��\�JI�'I��!��?�ht')��rtu!r� fx,!t��y:gfeet whJte, saddle rnurked nnd very old, valued at,lO '.

Ir�?��yt��bloll�l�ns:�'���to\acp:t:t�l':e(��rfi�hy�gfootwhtte, l'nlued at ,10

Nemaha oounty-J08hua lIIitohell.olerk.
laft]����f;h(g:�:� �� �rd�r.e�:I:ns:�eer:�ll��:-:�� rn°lo�head, no DHlrks or brAnds, vulued nt t36
bR�·������e�I��) �f�kHn�:nr:,��t�� tE:�Itgi�!i!
��ee duwu, hoot nU blnck, no marks or brands, valued. at
STEER-Tnken up by Geo W JobnllOn. WUblnf.lon t����8Igu':� gr���I&��f�t:f��, 'v�f��o�� ¥r5!t,under bit n esc

lS�PO��-;.�:�I����I�:ft.1t���:;I? fns���r�b�::!dt�nN�J�hlhlnel It!g wltb Indistinct. bml.ld, "nluect at f26
HElli',EJl-Takcn UJl by Rct1b�n Wolney, Gmunda t� Noy

j;ri�:r�I�I�[���d 1��II��:�; b::�83��fb';ta d�7. :�n:��e: �a��
or brand, \'"luOO at $12

21��P���:�'���lr ��l�,������J3t:�:.fl�r�:{f���:I��r���1 ..

Sl'EER-Tnkcn up by W J BOArd Wetmore t,ll Nov 251881

�i;. [.,::�,n���p\\�N':fs{;�I�� �a�l�fo��hf�:.tlL�����:J��leCtshouldel'.shlu and hlp, bar on len aide with letter E be.low, \'nlued nt.25
.

re��fc��\;ttt���rc ��!�l������� t���!r,e����:�\&�:���.slde, one el\r frozen off, valued 8t ,25Dotll of the nbove tSteCrs 8UllPoscd to l)(rColorado or TUM
tRttl!)

on�O����ktd��lf.e���II�,an�!.d.�:ug�a��ntSs,t;:ru�s:t,IS

81�0��)��,���e�eW��li!aSo����I�:r�tir6 tp Noy 1S 18·

CO'V-l'nken up by T H LnUmer Nov -1881 one cow four

�':y�l�lt�t,j;g� 1�1��Ire��, :��a��s�rl\i"'a���, ":�l:e�-.!{
,15
HEIFER-Taken up by WI1113 Hooper.C·plom. tp NOT

19 188t one red and white fl:potted bctter II ,.ra old. crop off otlen. earl valued at ',12
HEIFER-Also by tbe lIIUlle at tb6 a&mc time Bnd plaoe

��i:itle�����I:e!1I� ;�2bell" lower bait ot tall white, crop

COW-Taken up by l' W Randel Vermillion tp NOT 1918·81 one re4 n.nd white spot�d cow A"e,Tn ohl, DO marksor
brands, valued at.. e18
CO'V-Takan up by Christ Blauer, R.edVermUUoD tp NOT16 ISS1 one dry cow 6 yenr.J old, red. wUh white bell,., whUetall. "hlte spot 1ft foreheAd, TalUed at t20

STEER-Taken.uP!d Jacob Hause Nemaha tp Dec 11881

��l��k�.�t��n��alu�l����stecr, cut In len ear, no alb
��sf:�:�bl�1J'kk:�du��rti:;��K;�:u��G��Y}:� �al��
nt814
HEIFER-Abo by the same at the lIame time and plae. 1red and white 81lOtted yeacllng helfer, valued.� ,14
STEER-Tnken ur.· by A J Curti" In Marlon 'P Nov ltJ 1&8l

one red steer 2 Jra 0 d past, marked witb dulapp. ,alued at
,lIS
STEEU-Ti\ken up by \V J Hitchoook In flUnols tp DeCl2

188.1 one red and white steer three ;yrs old, about IlII muobred ns ",hite, under ba1! crop In right ear, right baU'off, ",.1ued at,Zli
STEER-Taken u� by John M Ford In Valle)" t� Noy 10

!:� ���[g�ra:it�k� :::. t:����Y�r�� :�.UOW tor in leR

STEER-Tnk.,n 11£ by Hery Swarts lu Re11l1 tfs one red

���r��lb1�\e:re�h'�n.��Vt��I��ot:!Ce����I� berl:�tT:t'�J�. .

STEER-Taken up by W W Gel"'l. O_pioma tp Dec 91801
one red &; "bite yeArling steer, valued at ,15
HEIFER-Taken up by A J Murmy In Caploma tp Dec:

101881 one red &: whlle2 yrold helfer, square crop and BU,

�b��gn,�f:ar{J�::eB�����rb��':,:i���tt,f: In len ear &

Lyon oounty-Wm. P. Ewing. olerk..
PONY-Taken up by ABron Archer In Jack80n tp Dec 7

]881, one dark brow" mare pony, branded 011 the lett shoul
der with S H,valued at 120.

O:e°t!t�k�::an U�l�:�:��r:�!.!: Jt'r��:Ji°8 :� tr:h
thlgb with Q clrcreunder It and tbe leitcr X on left Ihoul·
der valued. at ,15
MARE-Token up by N M Blankensblp in JacklOn IpDec 11881 ooe bay 1llare 20 yn old, heaVt set wblte Itrlr.1n�k:'�:�r���:��!fu:3�t,�Jte right are toot, no a her

FILLEY-Taken up by John H Ferren In Center tp Dec
131881 one browD yenrUng fille-y, no mark! or brands, yalued at ,lIS
aULL-Takeo up by D L Myen tn Elmondo.ro tp Nov 28

1881 one red and white bull, 7 or 8 yrs old, rather small starin (ROO, right ear oropped, valued at ,20
STEER-Taken up by G D Nolson In Jackson tp Dec 8,

1881, olile red and white yearling steer, valued. at ,17
COW-Taken up by J M CI\rter In Aimee €lty tp NOT 24

1881, one red rOlla cow 7 yrs old, volued at ,15
STEER-Tnken up by Even J Williams 10 Centre tp Dec

121881, one yellow and white I!Iteer 1 yr old, lop boml
brand�d 0 J 00 right hlp, valued at ,20
Sl'EER-'l\Jkcn up bY' James O'Tool In JBckeon tp Dec l!

1581 one red 'fexas steer 3 yrR old, br(mded A on lett hlp,bush ottail whtLe, wbUe all belly. white spot lu forehead.
and on Jeft Jll\nk, ,'&luOO nt '18.
STEER-Tnkcn up bY' Taylor Markley t .. Plko tp Nov at

1881 one }lllle red steer'3 YMI old. sume white on hips and

�I�l{t'hl�rr��d::r ';;!��k�.bgr�pb�;�ig�i �e,.� :�X'U���:blf ��
left ear, �·alU(.>d nt f35
STEER-Taken uf by E Boltnger in Juckaon tp Dec 11

!:� ��k�W�n�ra��d '::�h� tr����i:�a��o�:.rk In each

STEER-TRken up by John Moon In Pike tp Nov 19
ISS1 one red yearling steer, wbite f.\CO and belly, end otlall
white, underlJltor Rlope on lort ear, no other marks or
brand!!, valued o.t ,12
HEIFER-Taken Up br E D Chlldera In Fremont Dtc 14

]881, one wblte heifer 2: yrs old, medium slze, no mara or
brands, valued Rt ,14

n!Tfa��1.���eSa�C �ln:;���u�a�::��l�h�r!:rl��
white under belly, while spot In forehead, ""hlkmartJ be·
hind shoulder, tip of tall wblte, TRlued at tl6
8TEER-Taken up by H F Lamb In A.merlcus tp 'Dec 20

!�J f��::��:."rl!,�� :::-&�r :"���1���1�2 shoulders,
n!Tfl��:k::,�p:! ;l�h:���:!!!tgeh�Il: :&t��s
back unintelligible brand on lel\ hlp, valued at f30
STEER-Taken up by Nancy Carey In Waterloo tp NOT!6

1881 one red )'eGrllnK lteer. brand lIuppoeed &0 be·A I( on
lett. hip. no other marks ,,111 ole, ,.alued a' ,1& .

COW-Taken up bl E I'Brlcke111l Emporlatp Dec IS 11111.

:�rb'uff':a11:.t�1;el��!t=":t0Aobell)", crop oft' leftMr •

Decu:ilrJ.��\elr:.uler�i�h:':oll��r::;-.�'t�::::d�
side, bran4ect W on lert.hlp, ...aluecl at ,18
PONY-Taken up byW T 8a1l'or In _mont Ip Dec 17

lA81 ODe IIgbt bar ponr mare t yn old, dark.)nane. LaU •

lege de. teet, no marlu or branda, yalued at ,20
HElFE�Tak"" up b1 J M Clar1l:oon in' J..,11:008 Ip Dee

211581 ODe red heIfer 2yre old, ellt In rJRhtear, ",aluetlat ,18
STEER-Taken up by llobt MahatJ'er 10 Klmendaro tp

::r�b�:eb��e:!l�� :irt1th red. nect, ftLlr size, M

Phllldelphla.
[Dy Te1egrnph.)

PlllLIDELl'trlA, December 28.
'VHEAT-Lower tl S,,' to to 139 CMh Novumber: tt 37"

to t 39 cash and November ,I 40 December
OORN-Raaierj i3c oab nnd November, 6j� to 680 De·

oomber
OATS-Flrmj 510 cMb: 40 to 610 November
RYE-Qule; 'I 00 cash

LIVE STOCK. I
Chlcag ••
rBy Telegraph.]

CHIOAGO, December 28.
Th!..I'JrofJer'. Jotwnal to-day, reports M follows:
HOGS-Reoelpt8, 2oC,OOO; shlpment8, 3,200j market steady;

good sbar)) demand (or oholce, vnllles ilrmni common to
good ml�ed IHl.Ckera, f660 to 610; beavy pRcklng nnd SIIIII·
plugfG 10 to 6 40; Ught f6 70 I<> 6 16; cull! IWd graaoor. '" 00 to
5 40

CA.TTLE-Recclpte, 1.000: shlpment1J, 3,SOOj market stelldy
Rnd fnirly ncllvej exporla ,6 00 to 7 20; good to clilolce Ihlll·
ping, 1.5 70 to 6 OOi common to tR.lr,,,, 00 to" 70; mixed butch
era' plenty, Rnd all kinde weflk: poor to fi\lr, f2 00 to 300j
medium to good. f2 75 to:1 50; oholce, t3 75 to 400; atock·
era and feeders, plenty and slow; poor to cholcc, e2 40 to (I 76:
Texans, fS 00 to 3 20; balt breedl and naUve rnngers f300
to 3 20

SREEP-Re<'elpta. 1,000: shipments, 1,300; COmmon to
metllam, f3 60 to .. 00; good too choice. f4 00 to 5 37; selected
wethe.... f4 60 I<> 5 00

II

I'

II

I'

SI. Loul••
[Ry Telegraph.)

ST. LOUIS, December 28.
The Wut..... .u"" Stock Jounoal repo .... :
HOOS-Receipts,579: shipments, 3,6000;markct tlllrly ac·

tive; Yorke.rs. t625 to a 85j mued packing, t5 90 to 6 SO;
bntcbers' to (ancy t6 10 to 6 60

OATTLE-Recelpts 300; shipmen", SOO; market}11 (air de·
mnnd for good butccllers' Rnd native steers, but nothing
bereexcept" amailiot of common stutT, anti nothing was

none; good catlie wanted uti firm prlcC8j good export steers
would brlngf6 25 to 6 60; good to choice, f5 60 to 8 10i native
buwhera 8teer8. ts 50 t.e 450; light, ts 50 to 4 25j good COWl

and helfers fa 00 3 7M lood to cbolce graas Texans, $3 50 to

400; common � 60 to 3 26; stockcr8 and feeders; t2 r,o to 4 00

SHEEP-Recelpta. 1,400j sblpmenllJ, SOO; supply Ught and
quaUty poor. fetr to {llUCY sbeep wnnted at t3 60 to" 75

Kan.a. City.
[By Telegraph.J

K.lNSA8 CITY, December 18.
The �1.(1l1ndlcalor repor1ll:
CATTLE-Recelpte, &lSj eblpmente, 815; market acUce

and firm for good cattle ofall clR8!Jesj native shipping steera

f4 50 to 6 35; native butohers' steere, fS 50 to 460; stockcrs
aod (ceders, t3 00 t.e 4 00; cows. t2 50 to 3 50

HOGS-Recelpte,3,866; IIbipments, 179j market firm Rnd

tillrly aott vc; snlce mnged at t5 20 to 660; bulk at f5 40 to 5 00

SHEEP-Receipts, 1,022; shipments, l,034i market quiet;
Datives muttons averaging 127 Dls'aold at fS 75

II

I
Ea.1 Llbarl".

i[By Te\eiraph.)
EJ.8T LlDEDTY, December !28.

and uncbanaed Rece1pe .1,490; shipmentsOAITLE-Fair
1169

HOGS-JI'irm; recelp". 2.000; shipmen.. 1.400: Phll.del·
phlRB, f6 40 to 0 GOj Yorkers. t6 05 5 80
SHEEP-Fair pnd uncbanged; recelpts, l,oooi Iblpmenta.

�.BOO

I

Ea.1 Buffalo.
[By Telegraph.)

EAST DUFF.il.O, December 28.
HOGS-Blgherj receipts, 33j sh.lpment, 21; Yorkers p 80

to 6 50j gootl. medium welghlB, tG 10 to 6 25; good to cbolce

heavy, t6 40 to 661 ,

TOPEKA MARKETS.

Buwhera' Retail.
Corrected weekly by B. F. Morrow, 2S3 Kan888 AYe.
BEEF-8lrloln Sl.eIIok per lb .......•..•.•• " •. • 12�
u

c::: :::: ::::::::::::::::::: 18
:: ��Qu&EterD�,�rl�.::::: .. :: �
,I By the c&rc&88

II II ". ••• •••• 6{1MUTTON-{)liopsperlb..•..... , •..•.•••• ".. 12}i
II Boast II..

• ••••••••••••••••••••• 10@12;"
Produce.

Grocers retell price IIBt, corrected weekly byW. W.
Manopeaker. .COuntry produce qnoted at bnylng
prlC6ll.

'.�BUTTER-Per Ib-Cbolce " ••.•• " •• ,...... �

CHEESE-Perlb ....•••.••••••••••••• " ••• , .12'�EGGB-Per<loz-Fresh••••...• ,.............
00BEANS-Per bn-Wbite Na'Y}"•••••••••• ,. ••• i50:: �e:m�ri:::·:·::::�::·::::::::::::::: 2.00

E. R. POTATe:ES-,.-Per bu.... ••••••••.•••• 1.25
p, B, POTATOEB-'-Perbu .•••••••.•.• ,..... 1.25

IJjlM�:�:.:·:�::·:·:.:":�::.::::::::.�::.�:::::::::::::�:. 76@t�
Hid, and Tallow •

HIDEB-Green , " ••• , .

Ko.2 ,." ..

&7is·iij·i'C;·ibii:.:::.::::==::·:::'::::::::::::
fiJI�n� :t.ih�:::: .�::.::.::.-::::::::::::,.
Dry IIlnt prime., ..

.. No.2 _

Dry�'l��::.::.::.:�:.::.::.::::::.::.:
TALLOW •.•.••••..•••..•... ,., ••..••••••.•••

BHEEP BKINB _

.oc:�
• 10
••8
.07
.011
.11
.09
• 10
,08

.OII�

.OII�
I

Grain.
Wholesale casb prices by dealers, oorroot.ed 'II'ookl7

b,. EdBon" BecK, 8h&"II'1UIe oonnty-l. Lee ][night, olerk.
STEER-Taken up Dec 611111 by Wm OIIorbe tt In Hiooio.

tp one red Iteer J {/ 01d, tl1llflttno� hrllld Oil lett blp, !!lOme

:rh6������!g�,�1.3�c�n:t 'lr on Hankl, no otber,marka

tp��'!i-;;takbe:yu��:�gl\�1:!. JO�d�r:!-1B�ftl:: :���:
forebead, \ alued at ,15

.

COW-Taken up Dec 0 188J by E H BarroS! tn Tocumseh
tp one pale red and white cow, A S marked .ou the right
horn, age five or III. yrs, vnJued at flO
STEER-Taken up Dec 1 1881 by Roswell Rose In Soldler

tp one yearHng steer spotted rell and whlte, white face, ao
mArks, Imperfect brand on left hlp, Talued at ,J2
STAG-Tnken up Nov 2G 11181 by Jas Carrnllin William.

port tp one red and ,,)Jite swg 2 yrs old, with small crop o�
right ear, Talued.t ,14
PONY-Taken up NOT 161831 by J M Mareyla Wl11lalll,ll

port tp one hone pony about 10yrll old. llgbt oream colo_r.lIndiltlnct brand OD rlgbt hlp .upposed to be P Ii, yaluea
.1.,12

WHOLEB,u,B,

WHEAT-Perbn. No.2 •• " , " " .

.. Fall N08 ..

" Fall N04 .••... , .•..••••• , .

CORN- Wbite .... " •••••••••••.•...•.•.•...•• •

II Yellow .....................••....•••
OATS -Per bu. new.,." .....• , ..

RYE-Per bu ..

BARLEY-Per bn .• , , .•••

RBTAIL.

FLGUR-Per100 lbs , •••.• " •••• " .

II No2 ..•..••••..•.•...•••..•••.•.•••••
.. N-oS, .
II Rye ..•••..••.•.•••••.••.••.••••.••••

CORN MEAL ..••• , •••••....•.••• , ..

CORNCROP , •••• , ..••••

RYECHOP••.•• , •••••••• " ••••••••.••.•.••••

CORN & OATB .

BRAN., .....•...••. , , , .•.••

BROWl'S , ..••••.••.•.•. , •••••

1.10
105
1.00
.65
,65
.40
.75
.50

4.00
8.76
8,119
1.75
1,75
1.00
1.25
2.00
1.50
8.25

For Ba1e.
Thoro�ghbred Cotswold Ewes,

Thoroughbred South Down Ewes,
240 lood Co.....n 15:••••

All bred 00 Thoroughbred ramo.
Also Thoroughbred Derkshlre Boar. and Gilts.
All at a bargain. Addr... JOHN WtsJONES.StewAr ville, 140.


